
«
Halibut ...........................
Kippered herring, per

dozen ...........................
Finnan baddies ...........
FreaK shad ...................
Fresh salmon ...............

0.15

0.60
0.07
0.86
0.18

OILS.

Pratt's Astral ....... 0.00 * 0.21
White Rose and Ches’r 0.00 “ o!lft!

SUrer Sfer ................. V. 0.00 “ o'jfV
Turpentine ......................0.00 “ fl.«0 '
Raw oU . .X......................o.OO “ 0.60
Boiled oU ...............0.00 “ 0 63
Extra lard oU ....— 0.87 “ oioo
Extra Ne. 1 lard .....0.81 * 0.00
Motor gasoline ............ 0: 00 ' “ -^371.

HIDES.

A

Beef hides (green) per 
pound .........v;:

Beef hides (soUed) per 
pound ...

Calfskin ...
Sheepskin (one dealer’s 

price) ...
Sheepskin

. 0.10)4 “ o.ii

" 0.11%’ 
“6.18

.........0.00
.........0.17

....0.80 “ 1.10
(another 

dealer’s price) ...... 0.80
Lambskins ......................0.10
Sherlings .....................  0.15

0.00
Wool (unwashed) .... 0.14 
Wool (washed) ...... 0.22

“ 1.26 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.06) 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.24

Tallow

HOPEWELL HILL NOTES

Hopewell Hill, July 10—C. D. Dick
son, of Hampton, who recently resigned 
his position as principal of the advanced 
department of the school here, has been 
given the principalship of the Petitcodiac 
Superior School Mr. Dickson’s “frienc| ; 
here wiU be glad to hear of his succès)

W; T. Wright returned on Tuesdaj 
from a visit to Moncton.

Crops which have been backward, ai 
now growing fast. Potatoes are particu - 
larly promising. The hay croJ>, general 
ly speaking, is considered likely to bt 
light.

A very interesting session of Golden 
Rule division was held on Tuesday 
evening when a number of visitors were 
admitted.' Music was furnished and 
speeches were given by M. M. Tingiey» 
D. G. W. P.; G. W. Newcçmbe and 
others.

INDIA HOARDING
ONE-TWENTIETH OF

WORLD'S GOLD SUPPLY.

Washington, July 7—In reviewing the 
commercial and industrial activities of 
Bombay in 1912 Consul Edward J. Nor- 

" ton says: Attention was drawn in last 
year’s report to the remarkable growth 
in the imports of gold. The increase 
then recorded was $12,628,794, while the 
statistics of the year under review show 
a further advance of no less than $88,- 
761,021. The imports of gold bullion ln- 

: to Bombay were .valued at $86j*08,T9$ |
I and of sovereigns and other gold cd 
‘ at $71,807,519, the aggregate imports of 

the metal being equivalent to over 20 
ÿ per cent of the total gold production of 
I the world fn-1911. The most noteworthy 
i feature of the movement of gold is the 
t marked increase in the importations of 
- coin that strengthens the inference that 
■ gold is displacing stiver as a form of 
i- hoarding and is supported by the mant- 
: ed decrease in the net imports of silye^ 

Re-exports of gold, which included ship- 
ments from the Indian mines and are 
subject to little or no variation, were 

. y allied at $11,661,186.

T: I

IN
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PROBATE COURT
Mrs, Falconer Leaves’ Bequest to 

Plymouth Brethren—Mrs. brothers 
Divided Estate Among Daughters 
and Grandchildren.

Friday, July 11.
In the probate court yesterday the wi'i 

of Mrs. Margaret Falconcer, widow, 
s proved. She gives to the Plymouth 

Brethren, St. John, $100; to her sisti - 
Catherine C., wife of Henry P. Harve- 
teamster, $200, and her household effec 
the rest of her estate to The Eastei 
Trust Company upon trust to invef t 
$150 and to use the income thereof for 
the perpetual care of her burial lot in 
the Church of England Burial Ground 
—the balance to go to Thomas Vatietort 
Edgecombe Seely, grandson of her sister 
Catherine C. Harvey and she nominates 
W. Henry Harrison of St. John, barris
ter-at-law, executor. He was sworn In as 
such. There is no real estate; the per
sonal estate, having been reduced by the 
testatrix, in her lifetime, is stated,at $400. 
W. Henry Harrison presents bis petition 
m person. _

4 The court took up the matter Of li
ft estate of Edward Traynor, carpentj 

and teamster. He died intestate' leavin 
his widow, Mary Jane Traynor, an 
three infant children, Harold aged 1, 
Marion aged 6 and Serena aged 8 years. 
On the petition of the widow she was 
appointed administratrix. There is n- 

l real estate; personal estate $700. Dr 
Richard F. Quigley, K. C, is proctor.

The will of Mrs. Mary Jane Crothe*. 
wife of Samuel Crothers, retired carriag 
manufacturer was proved. The testatrix 
gives to her daughter Ida J. B, wife of 
Herbert C. Creighton of St. John, su
perintendent of the Canadian Express 
Company, her farm in the Parish of 
Westfield, which she inherited from her 
father the late Robert Thompson; to 
her daughter Margaret T, wife of Hor
ace W. Cole, whatever money may be 
standing in the name of the testatrix in 
the Savings Bank at the time of her 

. death. She directs that her leasehold 
house and premises in Paradise Row 
shall be sold by her executors and. the 

1 proceeds divided equally among those of 
her seven grandchildren living at the 

, time of her death—all of whom did sur- 
» vive her; the rest she gives to her two 
1 daughters share and share alike, and she 
, nominates her husband and her son iu 
F law, Herbert C. Creighton, executors.
• They were sworn in as such; real eptate 

is $2,000, personal estate $1.500. Clareno 
H. Ferguson, is proctor.
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Bulgaria ^Cries for 
7 Beb in Vain 7ROCKING THE BOAT 7 

COST TWO LIVES I 
SB ) NEAR HALIFAX

PLURAL VOTING \ ; 
BILL PASSES 

BRITISH HOUSE

I Hundred and fifty 
Injured

WhiteHouseMeetlné
Successful

pm
R

Sir Edward Grey De->

iâèmÊm ■■ Halifax, N. S, July 14—Ï .&

New , Jn T... __ .je hf.t 
t after a' motion- t„
: had been defeated 298 to- ;

This bill passed its.first read; 
ing "on April 8 by a vote of 80S 
to 107.. It embodies the principle 
of “one tnan^one vote." 1

V"

j Wm

Killed and a Wemai-tito
Greçceànd SerriaDe- 
terminedtoWageWar 

- : Against Bulgare With- 
out Mercy.

Rocking the boit, in which they 
had been fishing, was responsible 
for the fatality. Thé bodies have ' 
been recovered.

theK

Dispute Badly Hurtwm
. ■ .ife 1fjm■$8

■ iHOME RULE BIELVi

Officials Blame Trainmen for 
Bisastrons Collision at Los 
Angeles—Many Others Are 
Not Likely to Recover.

-

NOTED E06ETAgree to Rush Legislation 
to Create a Permanent 
Mediation Commission.

JEGeiuÀin Press.) f, .ÿj

London, 4dy 1A-That thé ; Balkan 
struggle will end by a process Of mutual- 
exhaustion Seems the 'only hope that Sir 
Edward-Grey, the British foreign sec-~ 
retery, is able to hold out In « stated 
ment in-the house of commons tonight- 
he.said that mere words.were" not likely 
to affect the' situation, and it would bé- 
most difficult for thé .European' powers, 
to resort to feree to impose peace.

Neither Servia nor- Greece has paid' 
any attenttdh to Russia’s proposal that 
they cease hostilities. They appear de
termined to negotiate peace with Bul
garia only. on the field, without interim,,, 
vention by any third party, and, unless 
Bulgaria proves amenable, it is bclievedl: • ' A 
that an advance Will be made upon 
Sofia to enfoiéé* acceptance of the Servo- 
Geeek terà®J •

Serious fighting for the time being is. 
suspected, but the advance of the Turk
ish - and Roumanian troops continues 
Without opposition. A Belgrade report 
says that the Servians on Sunday cap- 

Y', (Canadian lüwwAi tnl5d f® imP°rtent position eight miles
London, July 14-The home ntic biH "X^'rdtog toÜ'e Athens correspond-

for Ireland came up today before thé’ -ent of the Daily Telegraph, Greece and
house of lords for second reading, for sfrvia singned a secret treaty last May,
the second time under the provisions of binding them to prosecute a war, which ____ _sæsta •A.’ê’SFà @=

-----------------

|n R^ eâsL but smoothed ont saysf rflt"tobi ^ accew to Mw^d Memo^VTh J^the for^t rt^toerels^wfsim^'wMte ^on-

nf opinion that had arisen lnbo*h houses hmise declmes to proceed with the cotF the Aegean Sea at two points. which the memory of those innocent nade. The garden it encloses Is a won-
M t6 the composition of thç board of «‘deration of the bill until it has been Greeks Chasing Bulgarians. little ones will be kept gfeen. No cold derful product of the children’s hands

iSTS - -■ SW ,* lro„ M., -VM. «h.»»» W»

pûtes. The Marquis of Crewe, secretary of ^ ”dnik’ ”'mJLes
The pathways was cleared for prompt state for India, and Liberal leader in nortllc®8t; of Saloniki and are advancing 

action in both houses, Senator Kern the house of lords, in moving the second tow.an* the Bulgarian frontier. The Bul- 
trlephoning from the White House to reading remarked that the government *arianf farther retreated to Dkùmbala
have the senate adjourn until tomorrow, regarded the opposition motion as a c^06e to the ,amou8 P“s. The Greek
Instead of Thursday, as contemplated, demonstration against the parliament ^ ^ "^ Wg
and Representative Clayton announcing act rather than as one against home rule. ft*ht w® take P1*** on Bulgarian terri- 
that he would move to take from the Lord Lansdowne, in presenting his toiy-
speaker’s table His biti  ̂to which amend- motion remarked that if the house read Russia Disarms Bulgarian -Warship,,
ments in conformity with the Newlands the btil a second time it would be-tenta- „ _ , . T ,
Myn the senate would be attached. mount to accepting the principle of- the *7te”bu*8> gfr 14—A Bulgarian 

president later announced that parliament act, and would be an ac- Wunboet and several torpedo boats lying 
he would sign a measure such as agreed quiescence in “the treatment, which has the Harbor of Sebastopol where they

been meted out to this house.” In hfe H®^ t*Hen refuge from the Roumanian 
opinion this could not be done without we”J““rm^ today by the Rns- 
logs of self-resnert sian authorities, the twenty-four hoursLord Lanld^e invited the govern- allowed to belligerents having ex-

ment to withdraw the home rule bill plred- 
from the operation of the parliament Bulgaria Seeks Armistice, 
act, and before it became law, to dis
solve parliament and refer it to the elec
tors by means of a referendum. The 
opposition, he promised, would accept 
that verdict. - '. -h?®]

OREIHELORDS OH THE STW :

f (Canadian Press.)

Los Angeles, July 14—Fourteen per
sons ' are dead as a result of the wreck 
at Vifieyard station last night, when two 
Pacific electric trains collided. The num
ber of injured was said tonight 
ceed 150. Several of these are in a pre
carious condition. Two bodies, those 
of a man and a woman .have not been 
identified. The revised list of the dead 
follows: V Nr*

Edna Altar;, • secretary Associated 
Charities, Passadena (Cal.)

OUfe W. AxWy, Bakersfield (CaL)
Jacob Marwm, Los Angeles.
F. Gonmiguchi, Japanese, Los An-

gele* ,'£;: ii'.:

Sidney Johnston, Youngstown, Ohio.
Sfiss Veronica Miller, Los Angeles.
Edward Murray, Toronto, Canada.
J. Carl Murray, Loa Angeles.
Mrs. C. C.- Norman, Los Angeles.

“irwin Plato Los Angeles.

„William Taylor, Passadena.
Unidentified man, about 85 years old.
' ' ^ ' "" ' ffîÊÊÊËËÈtibi

Landadowne Asks Government 
to Withdraw It and Hold 

Referendum
p? • >4 ' ' •*. -. i"""

WILL ACCEPT RESULT^

Earl of Crewe Says Real Opposition is 
to Parliament Bill — Sir Edward 
Carson Drops Bloodthirsty Threats 
and Makes Forecast of Firsl Irish 
Government.

iVr
( Canadian Press.)

Washington, July 14—Representatives 
of the 80/100 conductors and trainmen 
of eastern railroads, who have voted to 
strike for higher wages, and managing 

agreed at the

Mulhall Tells of His Activities 
Im Behalf of the ENg

AMAZES AUDIENCE

*m
to ex- mmofficers of .

IVhite House today to submit their dif
ferences to arbitration under the pro
visions of the Newlands-Clayton act, 
which President Wilson and congres
sional leaders promise to make law by 
tomorrow night

In the meantime no strike will be de
clared, officials of the employes’ brdth- 
erhoods agreeing to an armistice until 
Wednesday night

This victory for arbitration over thé 
strike was the result of a' two honr*’ 
conference at the White-House between 
President Wilson and congressional lead
ers, both Republicans and Democrats, 
the presidents and managers of the rail- 
KiwJl $fid representatives of the broth
erhoods of trainmen, and. conductors.

mm

Reels Off 1he Names ef Washington 
! * Legi^ttors and Others aei Henfi- 

fies 600 Letters from Employers— 
fl FS Relatwi of Campaign to-Éfect Anti- 
22 Labor Congressman.
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.
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souls in the ness of childhood as do the nodding _ CW* “

vets hovered ever blooms. Washington, July 14—Martin M. Mul-
Mmm lives were Nor could any orator celebrate in liall, professed field agent, strike-breaker, 
, blooming garden yforts .Ae simple- devotionvot the liv- lobbyist, and political worker fer the 

GoUmwood mg .children who ■ pass their ; days in National Association of Manufacturers, 
nd Jf" 11,11 - iduMWini) yin111ito, i niill, for » - •• a.:^

A I
Æ,

As though their h 
form,. oi beautiful ft 
over the spot where 1 M

,.a.
L o# te ;
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Internal
were identified by him, with hardly mote yMl®5- _ , „ ^ ^ ,
than a glance. .< Mrs. Irene Craig, Detroit (Mich.),

He remembered apparently the first „
names of members of congress, of lesser , Murray> Toronto, Canada, nose
politicians, of labor leaders and under- P7°ken. • ,f 
lings, of secretaries to congressmen, and Blame Trainmen, 
of all the men he had Worked with ' ,
throughout a /ear of most active cam- _~PffldMs _ of. the^ Paq.flc electric road 
psigning in many parts of the country. “*er? *Hat tha bteme for the disaster 

His performance seemed so remarka- U*« betwron Conductor Emti Barthoi- 
ble to lawyers present that they sat all mai> “ the «tending tram, and Motor- 
through a long day intently watching m«>.Joseph Forester, of the one that 
the witness and listening closely to the ^™*Hed into it. The conductor insists 
letters and every word that the witness ï-hat he wav^ a red lantern m front of 
uttered in tfie brief cross-examination «f1» U pfenty of time for
that accompanied some of them. *be>tt®r to. have stuped had he heed-

The senate committee devoted today f*the Forrester, who was found
into the record the at ln8 home, only shghtly injured,
political activities. '4é*fered he did not see the lantern un- 
pouucai OC til within 660 feetmf the standing train.

This distance, he declared, was too short 
and his brakes failed to stop the train. 
Before the state railway commission, 
officials of- the road stopped a train of 
cars the same type within 500 feet A 
coroner’s inquest will begin tomorrow.

mediation

5=

TERRIFIC: CLOUDBURST
mHiïsr NTRALOHIO

mThe I
Streams Become Raging Torrents and Mach Destraction of 

Property Fnsued—Railways Tied Up and Damage Will 
Be Heavy i

largely to reading 
taie of Mulhajl’s 
There Was an occasional reference to 
strikes in which the “lobyist” had fig
ured, and an allusion now. and then to 
the inside workings of labor unions, but 
for the most part it was a story of poli
tics as Mulhall played the game.
Spent $6<M>00'in Maine Election.

88
A Permanent Mediation Board.

The perfected bill will create the 
United States board of mediation and 
conciliation, to be composed of a com
missioner of mediation and conciliation 
appointed hr the president with the 
consent of the senate, with a salary of 
*7,500 and a tenure of seven years, and 
not more than two other officials of the 
government already appointed by the 
president with the consent of the . senate, 
who shall be designated by him as the 
two others members of the board.

There also would be an assistant com
missioner with a salary of $5,000 auth
orized to act in the commissioner’s ab
sence. For the settlement of contro
versies as they might arise the measure 
would provide for boards of arbitral 
tion or six or three to be selected with" 
the help of the board of mediation and 
conciliation wherever necessary. The 
latter board would pass upon any dis
agreements among the - arbitrators. 
Awards made by the board would be 
executed by the federal courts, with 
Which appeals could be filed.

The president said he would name the 
new commission as quickly as possible, 
and that the contending parties had as
sured him that they would await legis- 
lative action.

' r m-.m
~V-

Belgrade, July 14—Only outpost en- 
igements along the frontier occurred 
day. It IS reported that Bulgaria has 
àdè direct overtures to Servia for an

Columbus, O., July 14—Railroad and the night This is the only connecting 
interurban traffic ont of Columbus will **nk Zanesville has with the west The

ms. s
today. Small rivers and creeks were bus and the west was paralyzed during 
swelled into raging torrents which re- the night. . A Baltimore & Ohio train 
suited in washing out bridges, causing from New York and Pittsburg due in 
landslides and doing other damage. Columbus early today detoured at Cam- 

At Zanesville, Hie temporay bridge of bridge on account of washouts. It was 
Hie Baltimore’ & Ohio went out during still there at 10 o’clock this mowing.

-s==

Mulhall’s correspondence told of the 
efforts to re-elect former Congressman 
Littlefield, of Maine, and defeat the » 
present representative from that district,
Daniel J. McGillicuddy. Littlefield was 
to be supported by the National’Asso
ciation of Manufacturers because of his 
stand against labor legislation. Mulhall 
said on cross-examination that be had 
been told that $60,000 was spent in that 
campaign. Littlefield was beaten.

Mulhall’s letters went into detail con
cerning the campaign he made in Mary
land to beat .former Congressman 
Peerre, of Cumberland. Pearre was au
thor of an “injunction bill” and Mulhall 
and other agents went out to get his po
litical scalp. '

Just before the committee' adjourned,
the letters began to show Mulhall’s ac- RM ...
tivities after Marshall Cushing, the sec- Owen Sound, July 14—By a majority 
rotary of the association with whom he £78 North Grey today elected Colin 
had corresponded so long, had resigned. =. Cameron to represent it in the legts- 

“Cushing resigned,” Mulhall declared, laturé. It was the vote in the town of 
“because he said no self-respecting poli- Owfcn Sound that defeated John Mc- 
tidan could report on lobby work." Quaker, the Liberal candidate, as the 

Mulhall said Cushing resigned in the town gave Mr. Cameron a majority of 
‘Give me freedom or kill me,’” she said spring of 1907 to the late James W. Van 290, while in the rural parts Mr. Me-

M* SEÆSSWSaïSS: » -
licenses under the Cat and Mouse? act -phe committee read several letters from turns from North Grey tonight Sir 
for $80 each. The police undertook to Mulhall to Van Cleave In which the James Whitney said: 
arrest, Mr». Pankhurst and Miss Ken- “lobbyist” showed that he did not care “It is a’ magnificent victory and a 
ney. Mrs. Pankhurst fled from the so much for Cashing after the secretary very far-reaching one, indeed.” 
building, malting her escape in a.taxi- left, the assodation. Hon. W. J. Hanna (over the long-dis
cab. She was pursued, but so. .wild Some of the tetters read earlier in the tance telephone from his home in Sar- 
were the scenes of disorder outside the day showed that Mulhall had been nta) said:
pavilion that she got away in, Hie con- .fcknown to the late Vice-President James “The electors of North Grey did what 
fusion. Lafe tonight she was at her S. Sherman, who in 1907 was chairman anyone would have expected. They were 
apartment in Westminster, and the po- of the National Republican Congresekm- fully acquainted with the issues and 
lice made no further attempt to place at Committee. In a tetter he wrote on the work of the government and the 
her under arrest. July 1907, to Mr. Sherman, Mulhall said hypocrisy of the leaders of the Liberal

The fact that three other women were he was feoing west and call on the Hon. party, who went into North Grey to 
arrested led to the belief that one of James E. Watson, of the sixth Indiana agitate the electors. There was no mis- 
them was Mrs. Pankhurst. district, and that he intended to look up taking, from tjje time the electors got

The attempt to arrest Miss Kenney members of the organisation in that dis- busy, what they were going to do.”
precipitated a free fight in which well- trict, and get them to do some active N. W. Rowell made this statement on 
dressed men and women engaged in work for Watson. thé. result: *
hand-to-hand fighting with the police. “I will pledge you before starting “My information convinces me that 
Umbrellas and sticks were freely used, there,” the letter said, “that we wiU be the result»in North Grey was dne to 

prison by Reginald McKenna, the home The police succeeded In forcing Miss able to land Mr. Watson again ’ in the the open combination between the Whlt- 
secretary, she was also well enough to Kenney into an automobile and drove next house.” ney government and the liquor interests,
•attend a meeting of her comrades. her to Holloway jail On July 2, Mr. Sherman ou paper of with unlimited financial resources at

She leaned heavily on a table as she s , . chlo'nn Her Bhn.Ate, the Republican committee wrote Mul- their disposal. For the sake of Mr. Mc-
addressed a few fervent sentences to the ayiyia nas * '-“P ncr Moulder. haU M follows: Quaker, who was an exceptionally fine
audience. She skid: Sylvia Pankhurst, who was released “My Dear Colonel: type of candidate and the workers who

“I am a rebel as Sir Edward Carson last night frqpa Hollaway jail, because “I am glad that you are still interested stood so valiantly by him, I regret the 
us are rebels because there of her hunger strike, courted re-arrest in political as well as economical work, result. The loss of the seat, however, 

Is no other way open to us to redress by addressing an enthusiastic meeting and I am glad to bespeak for you our wiU have its compensations if it helps 
««V S'avance. I would sooner te a ofo militants at Bromley tonight She friends a cordial receptitm. While yon to awaken the people of the province to 
rebel than a Slave. I would rather die said she intended to disregard therterms ere not employed by the Republican the undoubted feet of an offensif and 
than submit. I mean to be a voter in of the license and openly defy % gov- congressional, nor were you employed defensive alliance between the Whitney 
the land of my birth or die, My chal- eminent on every possible occasion. during the list campaign, yon did render government and the liquor Interests, 
lenge to the government ist fSve me Much surprise was occasioned among us very material assistance, and I found When the people realize that this corn- 
freedom or kill mV” the suffragettes that no attempt was you at all times reliable, trustworthy bination existe I don’t believe they will

“Mjr challenge 'to-the government. is ; made to arresther, and effective.* \ >tand for It*

TORIES WIN INarmistice. ■
Tarkislr Troops Advancing.Carson Changes Tactics.

Montreal, July 14—A special London 
cable 

“Sir

!

Constantinople, July 14—The Turkish 
delegates to Hie Balkans financial com
mission at Paris have been recalled. The 
Turkish armies are continuing their ad
vance and have arrived at the Sillvri- 
Belgradc forest Une. - Enver Bey’s forces 
have occupied Forosto.

It is understood a Servia-Tnrkish 
agreement has been reported, but is 
awaiting ratification from Belgrade be
fore being signed.
Bulgarians Effect “Splendid Retreat."

Sofia, July 14—It is confirmed that 
General Ivanoff has effected a “splen
did retreat." Semi-official statements 
have been issued accusing the Greeks of 
setting fire to the town of Seres and 
declaring that the Bulgarians attempted 
vainly to get the fire under control. 
Other statements charge the Greeks 
with wholesale, massacres and atrocities, 
at Seres and elsewhere in Macedonia.

says:
Edward Carson’s forecast of the 

appointment of a provisional govern
ment for Ulster ' is a welcome change 
from the threats of blood and revolu
tion which he has all along been making.

“At the same time, it. is no? expected 
that the forecast will be fulfilled. A 
provisional government requires prac
tical ummimlty, and how can this, be 
assured when Ulster returns a majority 
of Nationalist members? The question 
of the birthplace of electors living in 

“Ulster would also be a drawback to such 
a government. '

Then again, it is hardly likely that 
Orangemen would pay sufficient taxes 
to carry on what after all would be 
sham government.

“ ‘Ulster must not forget that revolu
tion breeds revolution,’ said a leading 
Irish parliamentarian to me today."

NORTH
—

' .MRS. PANKHURST WANTS
FREEDOM OR DEATH

Owen Sound Majority Elected 
Cameron — Views of the 
Leaders.

I
m

-

Militant Leader Breaks Terms of Release and Defies Authori
ties—Spoke at Suffragette Meeting and a Lively Battle Fol
lows—-Escapes Arrest By Speed of Auto—Another Amazon 
Auctions Her Tickets of Leave and Is Captured. 1

•<»$r

-, ' (Gm«j»»n Press.)
London, July- 14—Mrs. Emmeline 

Pankhurst, the ksder of the suffragettes, 
made her esc^kfeom the police today 
under exciting dreu instances.

WRh Miss Aerie Kenney, one of the 
most a Aient otttje militants, she ap
peared this afternoon at a meeting of 
the Women* Social; a»d Political Union. 

I r.. Both .wvmp»«. 4litipu^ they,were m4-
pe^Laria had asked Russia to aid her k*>g severely from the effects of their 
in securing peace, and Servia and Greece recent hunger strike in prison, delivered 
had agreed to cease hostilities upon cer- stirring addresses. Mrs. Pankhurst an- 
tain conditions. As to Turkey, no ex- nounced ahe would rather dto than sub-

Toronto, July 14-Fourteen hundred çeption mit to the government,
dollars was the ajqpunt paid into the htog as she adhered to the Enos-Midia Mfg aaid ghe had cojne

-« «» •**«■*. ».« «
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Com- said the foreign secretary, was to perfect sbe wa8 weU enough to be tortured in

the Kingston, Toronto and Rochester, of 
the division and the Chicora of the Ol- T 
cott line and none wore* present person- c-"’ 
ally, all being represented by T. C. Rob
inette, K. C. '■■■■ , - ... HH

Calgary Bricklayers On Strike.
Calgary, July 14—After vainly wrestl

ing with the builders’ exchange for si 
ratification of the new schedule 
cents or an increase of 2% cents, local 
|>riçti»yép .went on strike today. ; «

Cannot Force Peace, Say* Grey.
London, July 14—In the house of 

commons tonight, Sir Edward Grey, the 
British foreign secretary, replying to » 
suggestion that an armistice should be 
forced on the Balkan states, said that 
it was impossible to exaggerate the hor
ror of the war, but mere words were 
not likely to affect the situation and it 
would be most difficult for the concert 
of Europe to resort to force to impose

BARTENDERS OFInsure

Your

R.&0. STEAMERSYou can insure yourself against 
fire, burglary, illness, accldent’and
eaiath’t " faCt’ againSt any

are big companies that look after
such

1
I

•mmatters for you and to whom 
you pay certain stipulated prem
iums.

You and your family can start 
a little insurance company of 
your own for the protection of. 
your purse. In this way you will 
be both insurer and insured.

By buying The Telegraph and 
rimes each day, taking a 
few minutes; time to read the ad
vertisements you can protect • 
yourself against the loss occasion- j 
ed by foolish buying. You and ; 
your family owe it to yourselves. 
to make sure that every dollar, 
spent is well spent.

There is no better way. to do 
this than to familiarize yotiMff ■ 
w,th the best articles manufac
tured and offered foe sale in .tike 
leading shops. This infotinNpMh 
may be had by reading the ad
vertising columns of- The Tfle- 
graph and Times systematically 
and regularly.

*
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■ ■
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was every reason to believe, he 
L that matters would be 

brought to a satisfactory termination.
Drowned Tiytog to'save Two Children.

Oakville, Ont, July 14-Geo. Ochtar- 
long Was drowned in Lake Ontario off 
Howard avenue, Oakville, shortly before 
12 o’clock while swimming oiit to save 
two children to a pent which was drift
ing out into the MiÿYÏ*
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Chaser”
loroughiy tried 
beted fly repel- 
Me on cows, horses, 
nd cats, and rids 
Itabftcs and poultry Vof flies. j /U
!S “Fljr Chaser” will Mj Q 
ic flies aff your cat- IJ fj 
It doesn't, it won't MW 
tt a cent. It will re-

r your nervous, 
mg driving horse. 
mtb Try Fly Chaser" to kill 
ties on your trees. ^ 
for At your dealer's, $1.60,66c wad 66c
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mending s’tacÉtior«v >>< -■ ty*- ÿ «g.___, - W. Smith has sj.
JJjimri his duties as manage 0, 
«j n—•*?*» Doreheoten^ ’ 

a, Wbo has been s^' din,
j»s4FS*sS
Some to St. John on Thursday 

she is regaining her Miss Richardson and Miss Foss 
to enjoy auto rides Massachusetts, are visiting in town 

daHy- . guests of Dr. and Mrs. Copp.
Mr. John Black, of Montreal, spent the Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Copp spent Sun

ara? “ * a -t

««nt UkTttblD«ek Th Min r

ïSmiispjn&i g*—
J„°nh„nh)' Mi^i*8v!fnhnirvSo Mi“ Gray’ of Campbeüton, has been Mrs. J. F. Allison, Miss Isla Faw«tt
jnah. Miss Nan Dickson, a recent guest for a few days of her and Miss Blaine Borden 1
Ü JPT- Everm Gr*r- at *6 go« tea on Saturday

Harry Jonah, Miss Dorothy Dexter, of Newbury- Edward Thompson, of 
M«™t«v g0* <Ma««->- I» the guest of Miss MU- (Mass.), is visiting his parents, Mr
Macaulay spent Tuesday dred Todd and is receiving much apcial Mrs. W. B. Thompson, Landsd 

attention during her stay. street. ;
Mr. and Mrs, Horace G. Trimble and _Dr. F. W. Hart, son of the Rev -ff!,, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MeAlllater aie sum- D. Hart, of Sackrille, reports from 
mating at Red Beach. diati Head (Sask.), the arrival of a tliLd

Mr. Lduis Dwyer, of St. Francis tittle boy in bit family. ‘d
Xavier College, is at home for the va- ‘ Miss Helena Bstabrooks, Mt Alik-

Dr Heher i nt xt Cation season. Mr. Dwyer is spending (I#01), who has been teaching for .
a viiiti^b|X,S?«rdL0fvNeWea,tle’ was hil timc M * lsw student In the office number of years in British Columbia,,, 

H.I/v F « A , v. pt Mr N- Marks Mills. V*<*» this summer to spend her vB atS
arrivé W aA” m Vft,lC5U?J’ Mrs' E- C. Young, of Cambridge in Sackvffle, which is her blrthpW °
f"**”1. 5»4 WE n»«4 the (Mass.), it thç guest of Mrs. W. B. King The ladies of the Upper SackviUew,

x, - Tvd.m hert wlth bie tiotl*8r» Mrs. W. during her stay in Calais. man’s Institute held a most enjovabi.
tjfelson. c w _ . M p „ „x . Dr. George MacNlchol and family and ,*wn Par*y on the beautiful grounds „f

E5™SiE
rem«in here until **• * , Mr. and Mrs. Partner Grimmer and spent by all, the children and young

for her we?!ï fami>y are occupying a cottage at “The Pie with their games and the older S„
Brandon rilon- * ' tS*T*r 11 ?•** snend h”1* Where she WlU Ledge” during this month. in sodal conversation. Tea was served

co”nt7* *• spending *ptni tte typper. ; Mrs. James Murray is visiting St. «bout SAG. The day was so fine that 1
mL wm78 W‘tbher P*rent8‘ Mr- and v “A“„L°,Ui*e yarri*, »• «pending her John frlmds. - number of our elderly people wrfTT&T
Mrs. William McMaster. vacation at her home in Young’s Cove. Mtgs Bes,ie Tod<L instructor at ent. r ”visitin FdWlrd SM». wb° ha« been the ,um" Mount Ida Semina^, Newton (Mass ), Miss Mabel DixonMeft on Monday

^tn^li Hubert’ ïiu <• at fiom* for the summer vacation. Halifax to attend the annual meeting
returned last week to Chicago. from the .t *8ig"ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Nichols, of the Summer School of Science which

rimUa^ nosm™ in th, -«t 8CCeP “ t'ortl8Bd (Me-), •« in Calais visiting being held in that city this year. M,, 
MMr4ra»TMron M^Ktonear, Mr. and fcf '***>* Mrt‘ J" A Nlch"

thT'wwk^dBte,She^cChU4r“ 8P*”t Gr 8nd Mi*. W. R. Wilkes with Dr. ’r,«'t?r * town Sunday.
PrT#~.^ nr1» Sht? -, -, gnd Mrs. J. W. Moore as their guests, ■ M“3 Nettie Carter, graduate

rav tod chlMren left on Tuesday >n Dr. Wilkes’ taring Worcester Oty Hospital, spent the week!
mLtTof Dr ang* Mï T e <*T to motor to Moncton. toti m town, as the guest of her aun-,
^Mks McFarlân» >rfF^d,ricto^ urii. « Mr- ««d Mrs. George T. Baskin and M™- Atkinson, Weldon street,
guestVm™ <Sv R Kto™ ^ l k Miss Marjorie Baskin leave this after- ^ ®now wiU be out of town for the 
^Mr Aid Mm Fy W child b°on in their automobile for a trip to PÇ»t tyo or three weeks. He left for
__ a°d Mrs. F. W. Brown and child- gt johj) Moncton on Monday where he will »t

Miss May Wimston Miss Lina Loggie, 0Mrs. Frederick T. Waite leaves this tend the annual convention of the Y r.
^ S3? a~“’w1"1 ,l”

lioml chfct c m m a viritor here We^»day*t ^0d,aC' W“ A ver>' Passant event this week was Rfr- A M- Sanford, president of (he 
rtvea to town last wedt, acompanied <*?d.ren’ of.®t- ”ar‘ Rev Canwi NeahVî^iss Neales and the entertaining of Christ church choir or.^ni“d ”>Hege at New We«t-
a JELT^m» the M‘"“ W,nni,red Hrie„eMcC °f ^ M? cisft by “Tt^^T’" ^ ^ ^ ^k. V ’̂/VT
tnT^u^aTsftemoon, Mrs, S. C. «ev. at^Hirs. S. J. McArthur and /ew day; ,t Write» ^ • thT= Mto. ZZ?T?wZ -U k^in^hisTown “

Cliarters, of Point du Chene, entertained /toatiyjeft this morning for P. E. Is- H^y « guerts^of ^cndl’NfC^* presented with apretty gold Seek chain £*■ and Mrs. Wyndham returned to
a number of lady friends at a most en- WwU1 rem8in for three ̂ “ti8 «• o{ Mcnd8 8t Cofd- P„d locket from V^mbers of the ̂  " ^«l^t « »«Pk oil

^’"cCoï.t:. v7Sff2fs «Ï.S r---— ^,-T,r S2£,£ « w%ï SM
SiSa.’ttSS'vssrrj’ 1^,®"””'”®'-°™" EBFFIiSF* F <m-h-) wSSai?!?

^irSur - rienviuE ter Mx„re
The ladies present were Mrs R Jardine, f08®, trimmings. Miss Moore wore a ^Mr. and^Mrs. R. L. Johmton, who have . - Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mrs. D. Allison, Miss
Mrs. E..A. Smith, Mn W. A. Russell* ^nd"embroMered white frown and Miss î\ ®pruc,e Lodge, have gone ’ y , JT p . Marjorie Sumner (Moncton), Mbs Fren-
Mrs. M.A. Oui ton, Mrs j« Steîïrt! Hden StaHes w« pretfily goWhed in toJ|*dT”“d f°r;a few ^eeks. event of last Tnesday was the social In ces Lydlard (KentviUe, N. S.), Miss
Miss F. Peters (Moncton) Mrs Rot îî""1, *Uk’ Among the guests were a^ÎÎ? M*tton, Who has been at- the afternoon at the picturesque home of Helen Wiggins, Miss Katherine Rysn,
Peters (Moncton),MMiss nA. Erons,^ Mi*»8 M^te, Parker fc^homf in^X ^ ^ Mr- and;Mrp. A. R. BUkeney, in honor, Smith, Mta Kathleen Smi£
Misses Basel and Hilda Taft, Mis Pick •.fîSËgS?ijf^82'. Creaghan, Roberta „ . t>f Miss ;M. J. Jones, who has taught Miss Edith Hunton, Miss Katbtoen Faw-
up (Granville Ferry), the Misses M, and Nicholson, Minnie Ingram, Florence Fer- Mrs. (U P Dole has returned from a <a the Upper school for the past twenty fig» Miss Jean Campbell, Miss Marie
G. Evans, Miss Lena Brav Miss Cowte ^Son# ®ertic F<rguson, Dorotiiy Kich- VeS^PS®tnt mPt dP M<?n*fCîb^ years and who has recently resigned her £e*barres, Miss Majorie Bates» Miss
(Yarmouth). At the tea’honr Mrs A ”lso"' ,Jean Robinsbn, Mollir Robinson, McIntyre and bride were Mgitton, , Upwards of one hundred Dbronor Moss, Mr. H. M. Wood, Mr.
Writing, Mrs. B. C • Trit, Mrs A j" yeaB-Morrison, Margaret Hubard, Gret4 P jmrots at Spying Brook fr»nH| and pupils of hers in various ages Trites, Mr. W. T. Wood, Mr. John
Tait, Mro/R B St^vJ ^id Miss W fB"d>^M«riri Bat^Marjori, t^vidson, ^ . who e tet ^ ^

Mrs Ge„ whs, hortros at a becj^U >t S*£ L^e, Save ™ ™ *** ™

Ross was hostess «t a very- pleasant law Pr. “sfro W^ McLeod, if ll^e ’Svehise.' *IT tru8tee«, save a short address, ex- ^Mr. Tlmmsa Bower, of Buffalo, is

grouped around small tiSro! ^aAT?1* g0'^t? of fa'** silk and was as- f.und,y' ¥,**: McLeod, with her dauifb- j0De, from g^cUville, where she ^.n: Ris"ka, *bo has been spending a
JTthe dainty refreshments by who*1 wore ^ceivingbyfer gjiest of honor, frightened Jf^an^uto hthrowlne'them ha* made many warm friends and taught ^b‘nsto”Ln’g?est.of îf™' W. ^U,TT' 

Miss Gertrude Evans, Miss Bessie Wort- ^U° a “^becoming çown of QfîJT* ‘'">« »uch acceptance for the longest ®^day for ber home m Llsboa
man, Miss Mollie Lawton, Miss Evenae- P^,8*6" 71,6 handsomely appointed tea ni...* MdLeod “ period of any teacher here. On behalf P"j* (**«•)
line Mrianson, Mrs. Erie SwdM^nd W88 Prc8ided over by Mrs. John Kljof tli -i, * t —to— ot ti*»° Present be presented her with A^hlb^ld, a .rtsitor in town,
the little Misses Margaret BeUiveau, Mar- 5fbf,son’ ir'L,M,i8ted ^ Mrs. Waldo thuTweek wereÆ'uri HOlïv * handsome walrus leather club bag fit- “ sltsH-°W; •«
garet Ross and Margaret Robidoux The 8nd Mi!8 MoUie Robinson. Those i““T£,W2*! *!* S? îî";G4,„IS“y ted with pockets and ladies toilet ar- E' Smlth 18 v,6,tlnK frtends in
guests included Mro N. Robidoux (Ot- Aitfe!B» M”- Jam« th^MissM*I^L M? mnA Ultii Hnhn Vr/* Uc6*’ Altirough taken by surprise Miss MiJ^ France. T -ril A r •„
Mwa), Mrs. T. Hicks (MarysriUe), Mrs ^ f1”- 1>,,r«n (Winnipeg), Mrs. ’Tob" Jones expressed ber pleasure in receiving .J*™ Fr8?^ L|diatd’ of_ *entvillt
Kelly (Halifax), Mrs. J. IteWolfe. Mro Charies Falconer (Winnipeg), Mrs. Nich- m!8"’the and reminding the children that 4”le*îî„T^2L.of S‘, J”hn'
V. 8. Harper, Mrs. I. Howie, Mr? Geo olgon’ J?r8, J^ighton, Mrs. Chas. Sar- she would always remember them and w°*1?*r8, J* °J Monday.
Kelly, Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Mrs Ferd' JemBS Stables, Mrs. Lingley, îîr" n' îs-runïLMM^t,i^t" pit îîf*' watch their future progress in school, gk^i'f8 Ej!^8., En*PP yesterday for
Robidoux, Mrs. W. Avard. Mrs Jaeeoh , -t^Miey, Misses McAllister, Flem- ÎÎ'.Æ McDonald, My. G. C. Martin, The opportunity was taken to present *b*reT*be *P«nd a week,
Moon^Mrs. G. BWri MtoErie® tog’ M,ooye (North Sydney), Minnie In- Sl» »ÊS£îî,^II^?*"Ur *5’ '-I#*» Read of the seme school *u58t 'rfr**J' JJ18tewYtw n »,
doux, Mrs. Jas. McQueen^ Mrs. A. Sot- fra™’ Addle Stables and Margaret Rob- y ' ùhîrtetteW^ M ' >V' N" «teff, who is also leaving this year, with (a^. ) C®jï® fA Fal1 ,RI”'
many, Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mr, J^ il>s6n’ FwbW* ^«^tetewn. . handsome box of stationary. Ice cream IfU .«ndT, Wetk s?d

sïisTx ; WROER towns idySBHr^H^ ct^^^zr
WK^DLdd^MHs vuic?OtitonM(MoM- Su“e*. N. B., July 11-Miss. Sara ^t^Stephen. dttlyJ^~M^i“d Mr‘M ^ ^itoml ,gu^l£-“ba 0^*1^ah J. j M*ic^d? °f M” F°rd

SSS3 who Llde in *****
l?na*'T JMZ EleTr her ®ue8t8> M™- J- Taul Byrne, of Bath- (Mass.) during the winter. have ar- g«d îk^toïïlw ïto Cape Tormentine.

B^Mie Wortî2inMMi«? rS f “u “rat» Miss Herper, of Shediac. Miss *?ed home and opened their residence, ind Mro Mamiri Hirtle, of Cal- „MUs Gretchen Allison is visiting in
t Î»8 Whrtroan, ™ss G. Evans, Miss M. Byrne Was assisted by Miss Roach and Dover Hill, for the summer months. —— /. \ —j-j-î-i- au. al> Moncton, guest of Mrs. J. W. I. Smith.
Ur^ “i!8 E' Me‘an»°J}; Miss Davis. - Mr. and Mrs. Young and their family R2 of . daught", Edith Tuison du Ml» Girlie Snowball, of Chatham, sr-

i? Ari»,8y iSftem<Sn Mrâ" W- A- Ru8' Miss Alleyne Starr, of St. John, is thé arc most cordially welcomed by their jL-a-go ' rived In town yesterday and will spend
fiOiafSff* °, the Ml“es Campbell at Fo, «ends Misa Mary Newcombe left for her a^k with her cousin, Miss Margaret
* ocugntrui verandah tea, when the Hill. ' Mias Lelia Murchie is in Fredericton, hnm- in Albert rountv Prldav She will Black.
JJ*S8*8 t ,aJ'd .M*88 p- Feters, of Miss Elizabeth Scovil, who has been *e guest of Miss VanBusldrk. snend her vacation at her home there. ■ Ml» Lou Ford spent the week-end nt
ronaat*’ 8**taled n 8endng tbe daint7 the guest of Miss Louise Neales, Has ire- Miss Hoyt, who has been head nuree *P^Jss Alice McHaffey, of Rutland Capè Tormentine, guest of Mrs. C. W.
"PJ*1- T turned to GagetoWn. at Oie Chipman Memorial jHoapital for /M___i ie enendine her vacation In Fawcétt.

S^kTiUe . Mrs. H. A. White was hostess at a 8°”e time, has severed her connection jownwith herronynta, Capt. and Mrs. B. Mi*.8 Lou Sharp, of Boston (Mass.),
!^eet,_ha3 issued invitations for a tea on very enjoyable veranda tea Tuesday af- with that institution and. gone to her, j MeHaffev ™ , ,» arrived in town this week and will spend

Mtern°?fî *“ h0nOr of Mra- T- temoon, in honor ot her guest, Miss hom* to 8t- John. Miss Hoyt made m„ Ru»riL of Newcastle, arrived in t6e «ammer with her sister, Mr*. Laura 
”«“* rf , Jennie Wier, of Boston, and Mi» Edna meny friends here during her stay who lown u-t wecv --j —m —yoth Fawcett.
_ Mf-^A; yf- “ spending a White. Mrs. White was assisted by" regret very much her departure. ^rith her Sitter. Ml* ChasPScott Ml» Blanch Wells, of Newport (R I I.
^“ïn!*lth Mrs- Livingston and family at Mrs, H. B. Clarke, Misa Hazel Fair- Mise Tillie M. Kirk has arrived from. Ml„ M«y Wrhdht left FriSy for her 18 «pending a few days in town, guest of 
Rexton‘ weather, Miss Kate Whfte, Miss Alice Providence (R. I.) to spend a month home in jîwriin^A wbe^.he wm Mrs. Fred Turner.

.Spooner (Hampton), and Miss Helen with her aunt, Mis» Nantie Xlrk. spend her vacation Miss Bess Carter leave* today for Am-
Sbedtac, July 10—Between seventy and NEWCASTLE Scott. Some of the guests were Mrs. Mrs. W. H. Faroham and family hate , Mtlse, MUda and Rheta Inch,*left for h,r8t' where she will attend the dance

dghty teacben» principally , from the Newcastl. Julv - 55%,An^ld.■(Wtonipmt)’' Mro. Am- f(N’ S’> *° spend tbe their hotoe In Hampstead, Queens coun- this evening given by Mrs. W. B. Ten-
oounties of Westmorland, Albert and Newcastle, July 10—Miss Bertha Fer* rid, Miss Davis, - Mrs. J. Faul Byrne summer months. t_ Friday. nant-
Kent, 4ro here taking the physical train- guson spent the we^-end In Chatham, (Bathurst), Miss Harper (Shediac) Miss Mra. Lewi» Dexter, of Manchester (N. Mr. Fronk McKenrie is enjoying a va- .Miss Alice Hansmi, who has been 
tog course. The drill wilt continue .for the guest of her friend, Mi» Cora Me* 5,yMle’„M"- D\%- H‘^r„(St John)’ n broth*r* Mr Irr1"* <r*tion at his old home in Calais Otic.) ^«tiug friend* to Amherst, has return-
about three weeks. Sergeant A. Boland* Loon. While in Chatham Mies * Ferguson ÎJ* ?°WeiLi. *ÎÎ£S £hn®tina H^wes, B. Todd, in MwHawn* _ MlescaGUdye and .Elaine Borden, who ed homc*
of Halifax, is the instructor. assisted with the special musical sendee ^î* S?.”pSSr ■_ M.rT'JArthur, M.cK*°Me and tamüy aro b,ve been teaching in Calgary, returned

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. R. Parsons and at the anniversary service» in St John's K«k* ^ home last week end wiU spend ttw sum-
tittle daughter, of Regina (Saak.), are church. Miss DellaWhltetMts# Daly, Miss Me- andhermothev Mra.Tibbitts. mer with their parents, Dr. and Mrs. B.
the guests of Mrs. Parsons’ parents, Mr. Mr. and Mr*. Howard Kitchen and S& n°û °n)* Macaulay, Miss Miss Eva Burton, of St Andrews, ha* ç.jBorden. ” Woodstock, July k-Mra George E.
and Mar. J. D. Weldon. two daughters, of Bnuzherd (Me.), ar- ^iîî Vpba™’ MJ*88_J9b?,rw’°«d’ Miss been the guest of. Mrs. Joseph McVay *Ml» Kathleen McKenzie is visiting Philto* was hostess at a 8 o clock tea

Mbs Ethel Turner, daughter of Rev. B. rived in town last week and will spend s ™do, ®htrW°°f and.Ml88 Roach- , ,tv<Wl tiny*. - - , _ friends in Halifax. oh Friday.
C. and. Mrs. Turner, left town on Tues- couple of months renewing old acquaint* b,rsV *m°ns and Master Simons, who .Mra. Frederick Richardson, of Deer , Mr. Gordon Dutican, who has been Mr. Bruce M. Macleod, manager of 
day to resume her position on the staff anccs * 9 baTe lfn «Wat* of Mra.G. N. Pearson, Hland, is a patient at the Chipman spending a couple of weeks to town with •*» Bank of Nova Scotia at Edmonton,
of the Pittsfield (Mass.) hospital. Mr. R. Troey Gould, of Montreal, h8w,ftuTme<? h?.me4 to doh4n- , v UQtpl}*L - f _ his parents, Mr. and Mra. Robert Don- Alberta, was a guest to town last week.

Mias Hamilton, of St. Jrim, is the spent the partWeek to town, the guest of p ÎÎÜ mrath' Œ P w2" C8n’ kft 0,1 SundaE fw HaMfàx. Deleft this week to make a visit m St.
guest of Mrs. C. S. Hanington, Shediac Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Williston. gB8lt at her au<tt’ Mr*.-George N. Pear- «tenth (N- S.)» arrived tot on Wed- Mrs. Bedford Harper and the Misses Andrews.
Cane. Mm w d T-mreir end Mm T n *M‘ nasday last and will remain for a visit Winnifred and Margaret Harper were Miss Kathleen Tayior and Miss

Mrs. W. R. Talbot, Mast» Edward Johnstone/ of ' Log%rill^ spent ' several Mn jX* **" penmtT* Mn nd hostroses at an enjoyable five o’clock tea Thompson, of Frederictoi, were guests
Talbot, and Master Gerald Talbot, and days ot the past week lntown, the «P™1 J** week-end hete, the guest of Mrs. John Warit - on Thursday. Among thosep rotent of Miss Marguerite Lamb last week.
MIm Tbeal of Oilmv are exnix-ted to ™-„*e -# vr_ -ri . v «v. Mr*. R, P. Steeves. Mr. P. G. MeFarlane, principal of the were, MM. Wra. Campbell, Mrs Chas ■ Miss A. P. Comben, of St. John, is
arriva i„ town onFrJday h/raend the ^Un. Jam» MeTurdv^of Clifton <V T ,Mias B*1”» White, of East Orange (N. High school, has been visiting Ottawa Roach, Mra. G. R. Campbell, Mrs. G. T. visiting Mr. and Mra. Charles Comben
summer wRI^Mro tX^’s motimTMro S twbo^f ^ Mr log £* «» her to spend the summer with during the past week. Morton.Mra. LawsoW^iith. Misses Mr. and Mra. J: Rangin Brown and
D S Harper Little Min Winnifred Mr* F A Mefnrdv for some time, re- ^ Parents, Mr. and Mr*. Edward MIS* Ruth Clark, who has' been, to Alice and Mafy Campbell, Miss Laura Master Robert Brown are guests of Mr. 
Talbot. whThas been si»ndUn, thT^d Whlte’ * charge of-a School to St John county, is Sililker, Mis* Catherine Fawcett, Miss and Mra. George A. White, at Shediac.
vearwith relatives in Bermuda? will toto * b h”* **** MoBd y W0Tn' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Simpson, of Sack- at home for the summer vacation. Verna Phtibriek (Fort Fairfield, Me), They will remain a month,
her mother here in the course of a-few K M Moore Of North Svdnev oP6’ were visitors' here Tuesday. Mr. ’ Mto* Margaret Murchie is visiting her Miss Alice Hayes, Miss Alice Smith, Messrs. George E. Phillips, J. N
week™ oourae of a tew Slmpron will enter upon hi. duties » I. ralstive.,Mr. «ri Mrs. Todd Murchie, Mis, Greta Outtoi, Misses Emma and Winslow, Robert Mitchell and Roderick

Vl ’ p.,„ .. .. i~’ , tee" ™e guest or the q r station agent the last of the week, at Perry (Me.) Mable Read. Miss Alice Aver Miss Mar- Sutherland made an automobile tnp toreturned b^Te S Ml8s /eoni. Wier, of Boston, is the Mi» Man- Abb* has roturoed-from Ayè? Mks ë^ Smïth, mÏÏs FortFaTrtield on Friday,
riato^to to3 the &, Mi«â hCT home^st lwel4“v “ura- rtest of Mrs. H. A. White. à brief visit in Fredericton. Uda Estabrooka tod Mbs Hiàabeto 1 Ret. William Penna, the new pastor
Fvm*™ ‘h* gueet of ** MiS"‘ ini, r,- _____ à M**s MarJ°rie Roach spent a few Mi» Beatrice Vroom is again at home Haroer™ of the Methodist church, arrived in

M^’and Mra H W mh.ir., -# Mrs. John Betta, who h** been a pati- days this week at Apohaqul. after a detightful visit in Montreal with Mraf Bedford Harper and the Misses town from St. Andrews on Friday
Ritthrnnr ^i^ nrriim i.i!1'. ’-!? ”* tB **!*. Monc*°" .bospRal for the past Mi» Alice Harrington, ot Norton, was her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Vroom. Tiaroet were again hostesses on Friday Mr. Joseph Riggs, of the staff of the
ta^itt^rw g mmmer “*■ 5*1 8rriV^,boîne 441 ,M!T^8£‘ tlrt e**6”1 of Mtis Macaulay last week. Miss Lydia Rideout is the goret of her afternoon at a very pleasant thimble Bank of Montreal at Sydney, who has

M, r^,P -Tff,' , Vi,__  MW. Betts’ mauy friends are pleased to Mis. Helen Corbett, B. A., of St. alitor, Mrs. Ruth Clark. partr Thoae prisent were, Mra Bliss been spending his vacation with Mr and
mi r • v m (M )’ i^L 0,81 ,he 18 much “nprevfl to John, has been'engaged as principal of Mils Winnifred Smith has eoroe from Faweett, Mra/pred Tho^pao” Mra Mrs. George B. PhilUps, left to resume
Miss Jean Foss, Misses Edith and h”^th , . . ,___  . the Sussex Corner school. Woodstock to spend the summer at her Wesley Wheaton, Mra. Ernest Wheaton: duty on Friday.

MfT White are at Westfield, guests of M^nnJo  ̂j^L8nd*lldr=n 'dstted , {**£?*• b^"1,:ls“’n* Many friends here are Sony to hear home here. Mra Arthur Hicks, Mrs. Arthur Georoe Mr. W. M. McCann, manager of the
Mr AÀhu, Howe”' of ' New v v Mara a^Ekie Weldon of the illness of Mr. George Maggs, in Mre. G. Durell Grimmer with her Mra. Fred GeorgTMra. Fletcher G*o££ Bank of Nov. Scotia, Mra. McCann and

-dite; nf îh, RrîllriJ; lu n/u1, andMi» Se jSdtoT Vancouver. Mr.Magws underwent a sons, Means Skiff «bd Roy Grimmer, Mra. Thos. Wheaton. Mrs. Roy Fawcett, family, are spending two weeks at the
editor of the Brooklyn Eagle, and Mrs. a™ Miss Elsie Jardine have returned Mra. B. Gillespie, who has been visiting very serious operation in St. Paul’s Hoe- came from St Andrews to their auto on Mrs. Chalmers Hicks, Mrs. Wm W Ledge, St. Stephen.
Howe made a short visit to Rothesay “ week 08 Pria e fri«*ds to Charlo for thn paSt three pital a few weeks ago. As Soon » be Saturday end spent the day to town. Fawcett,* Mrs. David Price, Mrs. Chas’. Mra. Jack Sylvester and Master Ruh-
on Tuesday and were guests of Mra. R. E^8rd „ . . . „ , weekS ’arrivedJiome lust Saturday. is able he will come home and spend Mr. and Mrs. Ned Harmon Murchie Siddall, Mrs. Frank MeKensie, Mra. Geo. ert Sylvester, of Malden (Mass ), "re
îwfS-KÏMSK&î&Æ.' HtevSStoveswR -ZîLtarâït,*iT £r^UL£;r»KÆ. “b."ÏÏ *"i2H"v?„Ha m", eS* rM?ti^"dSk<;rs.
filyKîïïE is- “*s ^ ssu"1”" »* «r» <* ”s*tg5,x.,w tol ssi?s sfsss r"

turning after some weeks spent in sal- ™ Springfield, accodi^i-med. by litile ’ Mrs. AIas. A. Rundle entertained a of the wtek for Castalie, Grand Manan,. that city to the St. Croix with hU co™ Babcock, Miss Jones, Miss Bras” Hicks Mrs. B. W. Burpee and children, of
mon fishlntat Newfoundland. Miss Marpiret M .rra,- ___ number of friends Very pleawntty at her where she will spend a few weeks with sins, the sons of Dr MacNlchol. when and Miss .Julia Hicks. Fredericton, are guests of Mrs. W. S

Rer .Tohn C. Mortimer ‘w^nt to Que- M1ss Jessie p Ho* te, who has been labor- borne last Friday evening. 4monjf thr.se Dr. John dfad Mrs. Macaulay. they cariic last week from Toledo, Ohio. e Mr, and Mrs. A. V. Smith and Miss Corbett,
bee last week-end to meet his wife and tog as a missionary in Japan for several present were Mr. and-Mrs-. Wentworth, Mrs. James A. Murray. Mra. John I 1 Mi» Harriett Hill, Miss EUa MeLegd. Mary Rte Smith spent last Thursday in Mire Anna Tayior and Miss Thomn-
hairn, who êame from Glasgow to the-years, is now on furlough, and expects Mrs. Donald Morrison, Mrs. C. C. Ham- Macaulay and Miss Helen Murray Will and Mi» Tillie' Kirk are at Wilson’s Sackville, guests of Dr. A. D. and Mra. son, of Fredericton, were guests of Mr.
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Rothesay, July 10—On Saturday at < 

the local tennis courte, the Turnbull cup } 
will be played for. Ladies in charge of 
atfemoon tea are- Mrs. i David Robert-

informal dance wiU be given at the boat 
culb house.

Mrs. Douglas Hasan, of St. John, wm 
on Monday guest of her daughter, Mra. 
Hugh Mackay.

Miss Dorothy Purdy is leaving at the 
cfld of this week to visit Mr, and Mrs. 
Curry, o$ Amherst, who are planning a 
motor yacht cruise on the Bras d’Or 
lakes.

Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley entertained at a 
small luncheon on Thursday some of 
the guests being MB.

S&MLSÂ.
Guests of Rev. A. W. Daniel and rMs. 

Daniel at the rectory on Tuesday 
Mr .and Mra, Fred W. Daniel, Mi 
Mrs. Harold Schofield (St. John), Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Kerr (Toronto.)

Miss Nan Brock is in Fredericton 
this week visiting Bishop and Mrs. Rich
ardson.

Friends of Mi» Hooper, who has spent 
several summers here with her sister, 
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Will be de
lighted to hear she has take one of Miss 
Bfdlentine’s cottages on the station road 
and intends to reside to Rothesay- 
through the winter.

Mr. Alfred Daon, of Montreal, Is 
among RotheSay friends this week.

Rev. W. R. Hibbard, Mr. Jack Fair- 
weather, Mr. Harold Brock left yester
day on a canoeing trip up the St. John 
river.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell and party motored 
to St Andrews for the week-end.

Today Mrs. John H. Thomson is hos- 
tes at a luncheon for twenty-four 
guests. Other friends are coming to for 
afternoon tea.

, Miss Beatrice Fengty spent Saturday 
here with Mra. Fred Foster.

On Saturday Mr. and Mra.

and
huTs tied ■

" . were hostess*X;h=r sith
Misses i oi

Boston, is the
1rs. A. B ^.w 
railing on Chat-

home here ^ ^ ^li°a ** ChelseaMrs. John* 
in St. John.

Mrs. D..W. Harper and little daugh
ter Doreen, of St. John, are guests ot 
Mr*. James Byrne. ,

Mr. Percy P. Gunn returned this 
week from a trip to Toronto and Mont-

of /totoeh£rkaU*Kter’ Mre* J* *

- Misses AUce and Norah Wishart,who 
have been guests of their untie and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson, 
went to St. Martins today to visit 
friends. ,\i ... ^

A very greatly enjoyed . picnic tea 
totic place on Tuesday at Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Robinson’s camp on the shore 
at Fair Vale. The party went and re
turned in Mr. Blanchet’s motor boat and 
included Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Cudllp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Frink, Miss Puddington, Mr. and 

r. and Mra. Beverly Armstrong, Miss Celia 
Armstrong. - .

Hon. William Pugsley has returned 
from Toronto, accompanying the body 
of Mra. Gilbert Pugsley, whose funeral 
took place today.

' the kindness of Mr. Robert 
Rothesay Presbyterian church 

has received a generous supply of The 
Book of Praise, large type, a gift great
ly appreciated. —.

Mrs. R, E. Puddington and Miss Pud- 
dtogton entertained a few friends in
formally on Monday at the tea hour.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davidson have 
returned home from a pleasant trip up 
the St. John river. .■--■*.

Master Eric Thomson is guest of his 
grandparents at “Rothiemay.”

A. delightful outing was enjoyed by 
members of the W. H. A F. M. Auvil- 
iary of Carleton Presbyterian church on 
Thursday, when they were dinner and 
tea guests of Mrs. J. B. McMurray and 
Mrs. McFadzen. Some of.those attend
ing were: Mrs. J. A. Morrison, presi- 

Chadwick den*> Mrs. Ruddock, Mrs: Fraser, Mrs. 
and Mi» Morrish Were guests of Mr. Christopher, Mra. Bray, Mrs. BaiUie.Mrs. 
and-Mra. Leonard Tilley. Cruikshank, Mrs. Cougle, Mrs. Moore,

Mrs. Harold B. Ellis is enjoying n Mrs- Baird, Mrs. Wamoek, Mre. Amos, 
visit'1 from three of her sisters, the Misses Mrs. Gregg, Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. 
Scharf, of Montreal. Low, Mre. AUingham, Mre. Rippey, Miss

Mrs. H. A. Calhoun, Mias Grace Ayer Sinclair (Presbyterian deaconess), Miss 
end Miss AUce Cole were in Westfield Wilson, Mi» Rippey, Miss J. Sinclair 
part of last week and greatly enjoyed and others. A few Rothesay friends 
their stay with Mrs. Warwick, Tjiey were invited for tea. The city guests 
came home on Saturday. On Tuesday returned home by the 9 p’ciock train. 
Mrs. Calhoun and Mi» Cole went to St. Miss Mabel Thomson and Mrs. Her- 
Msrtins for a week or two at the home hert Clinch have engaged passage from 
of Mrs. Dimock. England, leaving about the middle of

The dance given at* the boat dub August, and wiU be to Rothesay for 
house on Friday evening by Mr. and part of the Summer season./. .
Mrs. C. O. Foss was greatly enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flood hive re- 
the schoolmates and friends of Bliss turned home from a trip to Quebec. 
Jean Foss who is a Netberwood pupil. Mrs. ÇarroU Foss is spending a few 
The room was beautifully decorated with days in St. John'with her mother, Mrs. 
vines and flowers and brightly lighted. Knight, who is going on Saturday to 
AU the girls Wore white and the scene her summer home at New River.
n,aa —— Ji — -.1— -x« -  . j li   a.a  ^ 1 ' tinxvfio dii t.xn.r.iiingiv nrcTTV one

dances The wide nia,.,a wit 
of gay Chinese lanterns wa

ISfbl

guest of her cousin, J 
Mrs. Jas. A. Rundl

“

asms!
Mr .and Mrs. Henry 1 

wedt ferToronto where 
guests of their son 'Jack fo 

Ch». T. Flett, treasurer 
wortii-EngUsh Flett Co., t 
contractors, ot

and
r-' owne

t several days 
un, the guest

left last 
wifl be 

ne weeks, 
the Wal- 
eers and 
g his for*

s,r11îL,,Hemey 8fid UtUe daughter, of 
Wolfville, are the guests of Mrs. R. C. 
Tait.

Miss Alice Oulton, 
attending the physical 
' tic, is the guest of Mrs. M. A. Oulton.

Dr. Otto Moore, of Bathurst, 
Tuesday to town, the

real.
of Moncton, who is 
drill held here , this

Is viJohn M. Robta- of his par-

________ __
the meeting of the Dental Associa 

Mra. Thom» Hicks, of MarysvtU 
h» been spending the past moi . 
town, the guest of Mrs. D. S. Harp*.., 
will leave on Friday on her return home „ 

Mra Beverly Irving, of Point de Bute, 
spent a few days in town this Week, the 
guest of Mrs. M. A. Oulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robeyt Brown and son, 
of . Woodstock, and Muter Burge» 
White, also of Woodstock, are spending 

week to town, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. White.

Mr. and; Mra. Chas. Blcknril, of Mai- 
den («“*•). «re the guests of Mra 
Bickndl’s parents, Captain and Mra W. 
Given, Shediac Cape. .

Judge and Mrs. W. A. Russell, Miss 
Margaret Evans and Miss Hasel Tait 
formed an auto party 
Bathurst this week.

Mrs. John Palmer and Miss, Hasel 
Palmer, of Fredericton, are the guests of 
Mrs. R- C. Tait.

'

of Mrs.’ Gibbd, 
JOn<tatte?,Cy ^

were
in peo-Ot

&
■-

Ml» Marjorie Mi 
is the guest of Mis 

The Misses Jean and Laura SAitken 
entertained a number of their friends at 
a most enjoyable dance at their home lut 
evening ,in honor of their guest, Miss 
McMahon. ’: y• vf l>: - w‘* p-:^r £1

Mrs. George Stotfiart and Mrs. M. H. 
McMillan left this morntog for Burnt 
Chnrdi, where they will -remain for a 
week or two. 5*f.iv'- f:

Toronto,

wag a

nurse of

to Newcastle and

r Bev. B. C. Turner, the newly appo 
ed pastor of the Methodist church,

int
ar*

hu
at

night wu perfect. Tuto' 
pieces of Harrison orchestra provided 
excellent music- for the dancing and at 11 
o’clock for the singing of the National 
Anthem. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Foss, Mr. and Mrs.
Carrol Fo», Mrs. W. W. White, Miss 
Jean Foss, Misses Edith and Mary 
White, Miss Annie Armstrong, Mi»

, Mary Armstrong, Mis» Christian Ed
wards, Miss Doris Sayre, Mi» Elizabeth 
Maclaren, Miss Edith Cudllp, Mi» Isa-
Crtherinê Witooi^Mtas A^lfeKw” tereet completed a very charming out-
Miss Catherine LoUgley, Ml» Géorgie Am,on« ‘f1?8' P^!tnLwe” Pr8nc“ 
Trueman, Miss Jem- Schofield, Miss RU*a “d RakMh Gllbmt, Betty and 
Anna Kerr, Miss Dorothy LsRoy, Misses f“k Tbo®“n> Ru‘h a"d Moms Rob- 
Helen and Sue Hovtoor, Messrs. Ren 1"8”?’ Ra*kl*'n ™*MavJh* ™^et’ 
Scovil, Dougl» XVhite, Ian Maclaren, “inie J?‘bbf£ Çd Hugh Har-
Darrel Peters, Carrol GudUp, Elmer Pud- ^«on, El zabeth and Rachael Armstnmg, 
dington, Jim Curry, Mdffet Bell, Gerald Ftirweather, Beryl MuBto, Zee 
Foster. Fred Foster, Jtot Gilbert, Gid. Petteraon, Pram*» Cudllp and Edith 
Hevenor, Harry Barker, and several Paterson.
others. Tbe young people'from St. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Maekay are to en- 
John with their chaperones left in auto- tertaln the Thursday Evening Club of 
mobiles for the city shortly after li st- John at their home here this even- 
o’clock. • tog.

Mr. Harold Crookahank ip guest at The Mis»» Gilbert and Mrs. Walter 
the Kennedy House for the present. Gilbert are giving an auction' bridge on 

Mr. -Paid Blanche! left yesterday on Tuesday afternoon at the residence of 
a business trip to Chatham. the former. ”5

On Tuesday afternoon the little sen of Mre. Lois Barker and little daughter 
Mr. and . Mre. Percy Fairweather wu are to be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wsi- 
christened in St. Paul’s church, the ter Harrison for ten days, 'coming to 
sponsors being Mre. Starr, Mr. Percy Rothesay on Saturday, -o 
Fairweather and Mr. Jack Fairweather. A muquerade dance is being planned 
The name given wm Arthur Clarence to take place to the boat* ctobhoose on 
Lee. ' August t.

Miss Linda Donald, of New York, ar- Miss Anna MacKeen and Muter Bob 
rived this week to visit her sister, Mrs. MacKeen are visiting friends to Halifax. 
Robert Thomson.

Mr. Harold Croekshank had as guests 
at the Kennedy House over the week
end, Mr. Otty Crookahank and his friend 
Mr. Allison Taylor, of Fredericton.

After a pleasant trip to New York and 
Boston Mr. John Hutlngs returned to 
Rothesay at the end of lut week, and on 
Tuesday crossed to Digby for a few 
days. /

Eifc...... _ .Büss Pickett, of St. John, is gu»t at
the home of Mr. and Mre. Beverly Arm
strong.

Mrs. Joseph Henderson expects her 
friend, Miss Annie Lynch, of Annapolis, 
oi*. Saturday, this week, to make her a

ï visit. • ■ ■■': '1

patronized Mis. Horace Porter entertained the 
members of the Swimming Beach Club 
at bridge. Mrs. Walter Gilbert won the 
prise.

Mrs, Walter Gilbert entertained a 
number of little people very happily on 
the beach yesterday afternoon in cele
bration of the sixth birthday anniver
sary of her daughter. Elise, Gam» were 
played, races run for which, pris» were 
given. Tea on the shore with the ever 
popular birthday cake the centre of te

sted for 
who were 
were aerv

of Sussex, is

I

/ SHEDIAC

S
-
f:

WOODSTOCK

The Swimming Beach Club spent 
' Tu»day on Long Island, some of the 

party were Mrs. Walter Gilbert,’ Mre. 
Frank Fairweather, Mi» Sharp, Miss 
Filing, Mrs. Walt» Harrison, Mi» AUce 
Fairweather, Mrs. Horace Porter, Mre. 
l’ayson, Misses MacKeen, Mira Jean 
Daniel, Mi» Dorothy Purdy and Mi» 
Katherine Bell.

Miss Mary Tucker, of Bermuda, is 
visiting Ml» Doris DeVeber.

Much sympathy is expressed for Mr. 
Malcolm Mackay, jr, who had his wrist 
broken yesterday.

A number of young people were guests 
of Mr. Allison Taylor at an enjoyable 
picnic lunch on Mather’s Bland on Mon
day. Misses Doris DeVeber, . Dorothy 
Jack, Isobel Jack, Mary Tucker and 
others.

Miss Ross, of Montreal, h*s arrived 
here to visit her sister, Mrs. W. G. Fuga-

h
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I J. K. Fie J
oi ™»t week in M 

Mr. Wallace wj 
de.), spent the S
Ml. and Mrs. Cl 

sre guests of MrS 
lips, Riverbank. 1 

Mr. Burpee M. I 
fax on Saturday.-] 

Miss Caroline ll 
May, students atl 
lege, came home 1 

Mr. and MrsNl 
gina, who have bj 
Mrs. Harry E. H 
Montreal.

Mr. E. Krnnethj 
in St. John on F] 

Dr. T. F. Sprag 
Muter Ralph 9 
Thursday after d 
St. John.

Mrs..George W. 
garet Gibson are] 
Hampton.

Tea was setyed 
veranda on Sature 
J. A- F. Garden, 
Mrs. N. P. Grant,! 
Miss Marguerite 1 
Miss Dibblee A 
“swatfest” match 
the members pad 
went to Mr. H. VJ 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Gladiri* Arscott. oi 
g miff»' of Mr. and Mtes Lucy Phil 
Phillips entertaina 
musicale and lawi 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F 
and Mrs. Arthur I 
bile trips to Fort 1

s

DOR
Dorchester. July] 

diy has returned fl 
She was the guest 

Miss May Palm 
McDonald have rq 
diae, where they a 

Miss Jean Rainnj 
iting her cousin, SI 

Mr. Rene Richa] 
days the guest of 
D. and Mrs. Rien 
Dalhousie.

Misses Reid, wB 
Misses Muriel and] 
returned to their 

Miss Peters, whl 
W. Hewson, spent 
diac, the guest of] 

Mrs. Randall H 
been visiting Hon. 
returned to River] 

Mr. and Mrs. a 
New York, are vis 
8. Starratt.

Mr. A. C. Quid 
the "week-end the 
Mrs. A. E. Quito 

The first dance
younger set was g 
and Margaret Tea 
ing at their sumnj 
The house was pre 
occasion with gare 
At midnight a 
served. Those pre 
(Kingston), Miss 
lottetown, P. E. ] 
Miss Josephine Ou 
nie-(JBaçkville), Mi 
Frances Peters (Vi 
Chapman, Miss I 
Castndita Richardi 
Misses • Marjorie ai 
Tait, Eleanor an 
Frances Hickman, 
Sydney Willett (ft 
man, Joe Hickman, 
Ueen. Fred Foster, < 
lent (Amherst), Q 
Richard, Fred Ric 
Ralph Hewson, Ja 
Charles Hickman.

Miss Gerald Fosl 
iting Rothesay, an 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V 
few days lut weel 

Mrs. Blanchard, 
her daughter, Mrs. 
Windsor.

Mr. M. G. Teei 
Sunday in town w 

Miss Josephine < 
Jean Rainnie, left 
ville and Cape To 

Miss Hanington 
Moncton, are vis# 
ington for the sut 

Miss Helen Robl 
rie" Jtobinson, the 
and Mrs. "R. A. Ro 
daÿ_fçr Annapolis 
grandtiârents. Dr. 
for. a month.

The many frie 
Starratt will be g 
much improved a:

Mrs. Murphy an 
dran, of Amber* 
mother, Mrs. Cha 

•Miss Ada Pain 
ne» College, is t 
the guest of her 
Palmer.

Rev. R. A. Ri 
few week, in A 
his parents, Dr. a 
turned bojnc on f

FREI
Fredericton, J 

Leod is visiting 
Doaktown.

On Tuesday i 
•on wu hostess 
of her guest, Misi 
«ay, Mrs. Bridge! 
poured tea. Mre.] 
ford, Mi» Stella 
Helen Richardson 

Mrs. Wtn. Leg 
St. John where i 
wedding Qf hernis 
Hugh McKay. !

Mrs. Sherman 
Sherman, spent # 
ton where they I 
•on, Mr. Lawren 
- Mrs. R. B. Hi 
Foster are 
cottage at Boecah 

Mias Helen Mel 
w-eek at Sussex, ig 
Scotia.

" Miss Zillah Ran 
Dobson, who left, 
ton are how visit* 
•on, nee Kathleen 
en route to Ednu 

Mr. and Mrs. < 
••lighter, Miss Je 
Vinday guests of 
Ber at St. Andrei 

Dr. and Mrs. h 
family are at tlx 
Sheffield. ...

Mr. and Mrs. < 
yesterday from E 
of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs-. Frank Hi 
at Boccadbec.

Mrs. Harrison î 
te» at a bridge oi 

Mr. Donald Frt 
! ' Mre. Albert Evers

-WA *nd will. sail:.
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and Mrs. A. ;D. Holyoke durii* a few [as 
Jays of -last week. ■ tsMàètiœim

Mrs. B. M. Colpltts and children ,a* I ^ 
eld ing relatir» at Temple. • ••;....,= 1 

Mrs. J. K. Flemming spent a few days « 
week in -Hartlaed.

Mr. Wallace Walker, of MiWnockti, *
(Me.)» spent the week-endiii* town. si-------- 0—»-?• «. ».»» -t-»

Mr. and Mrs, Chase, of Salem (#*a*s4, Miss "Tjmifo entertained at 6O’clock pl|r* *

'^Bê^Z^ZZ SüSrSSIaê sl?-
fax on Saturdays . : Ml

Miss Caroline Munre and MisvCassle for Quebec and will tomorrow sail for By 1 
Mav, students at Halifax Ladies’ Col- Europe..f / . Jessie'
w, came home last week for vacation. Mrs. Alfred Edgecombe 

Mr. and MreSTheo. H. Zeats, of Re- Miss Gladys, returned to St. John 
pins, who have been guests of Mr, and terday after a week’s visit here
Mrs. Harry E. Ellis, left Saturday, for .Mrs. Edgecombe’s daughter, Mrs. John and _ .
Montreal. ' VNeil. Mr. Edgecombe was also an over Mr. MerSereau, the latter g

Mr. E. Kenneth Connell was a visitor Sunday guest with his daughter. • as Hay (Alta.)
in St. John on Friday. Mr. and Mrs. James Sproul returned Mrs, Simms and

Dr. T. F. Sprague, Mrs. Sprague end on Saturday from their honeymoon John, are spending 
Master Ralph Sprague returned on trip. Mr. and-Mrs. C. H.
Thursday after an automobile trip to | Mrs. Spreule will hold her post nup- Mrs. Louis Whith
St. John. - tial receptions on Wednesday and Marie, has ben the „T ----

Mrs. George W. Gibson and Miss Mar- Thursday afternoons, July 16 and M, Mre. Ronald McAvity at Woodman’# | Miss Mabel Pool, of Windsor, is the 
caret Gibson are visiting friends, at from 4 to 6 o’clock at the residence of Point. .. guest of Miss Grace Warman.
Hampton. . he# sister, Mrs, John C. Allen, Regent Mr Maurice Fisher, of Sackville, is Miss Norah Patriquia has returned to

Tea was served in the golf dub house street. .spending this week with lus parents, Brookline (Mass.) after spending her va-
Bveranda on Saturday afternoon by Mrs. Mrs. Wesley Van wart and daughter, kMr. and Mrs. W. Shives Fisher, at Ling- j cation with Miss May Bowlby.

,t \ F. Garden, Mrs. George Mitchell, Mis* Frances, leave on Friday for Point "V- I Mrs. T. V. Cookfc, for many years a
Mrs. N. P. Grant, Miss Mildred Carveti, | do Chene, where they .will spend several --.Mr. Bell, of Montreal, is a few days’ ; resident of this city, but now residing
Miss Marguerite Lamb, Miss Dickinson, weeks. ***** *t Onopette çf Mrs. F. F- Elkin, j w;th her daughter at Edmundston iN.
Miss Dibblee. After tea, the annual Mrs. Sherman and daughter, Miss .Mrs- Murray has returned to St. ; b.), is the gueit of Judge and Mrs. BoC- 

■“swatfest” match Was played, nearly all]Stella, will, go to the Bay Shore for a Stephen after a visit witti Mrs. P. R.1 den.
the members participating. The prize | week’s outing on Friday next. Inches. ^ ' . __ ’ j Miss Florence Pariee, of Winnipeg? is
went to Mr. H, V. DaUIng. Mr. and Mrs. Vassie, of St. John,were : Miss Edith Schoheld. has been the re-! the guest of îçr aunt, Mrs. W. ETSher-

Mr and Mrs. S. Arscott and Miss ! among this week’s visitors, coming Up cent guest of Mrs. Frederick Blizzard at ; rarj

Fredericton, July 10-The prôvincisl 
government , began its monthly session 
here tonight. Many persona are here 
from various parts of the provinces on 
business .connected with the meeting.

Those interested to oyster culture in 
the eastern part of. the province are here 
to force. Richard' O’Leary arrived dur
ing the day and M. Lodge, of Moncton, 
and M. G. Siddall, of Port Elgin, ar
rived this evening. P. W. Thomson, of 
St. John,' is also here on business with 
the government *vr ■ '///

Lieut.-Govemor Wood arrived here 
this evening and took up quarters at the 
Queen Hotel;

Routine business 
government this evening.

A. R. Gould, president, of the St. Jqhn 
& Quebec Railway Company, is here on 
business, in connection with the St. John 
Valley Railway and spent most of to
day in consultation with members of the 
Hibbard Company, Limited. Today Mr.
Gould said .that the estimates of work 
on the Valljry Railway for June reach 
the highest point on record, about *256,- 
000. Regarding the lower section of the 
road Mr. Gould said that new plans 
for bridges across the St. John and Ken- 
nebeccasis rivers were now being pre
pared. '"L% JjVi- ’ ■ -/r-i'vv - 

Dr. T. G. Allen, registrar of the su
preme, court,, is seriously ill at bis home 
here from erysipelas. He was about yes
terday as usual, and was token suddenly 
ill late In the afternoon while attending 
to some business. m ; /Aq

H. E. Macdonnell, general .freight 
agent of the C. P.R-, and W. B. Bara- 
ford, district freight agent, were here to 
consultation with a committee of the 
board of trade in’regard to freight.-' It 
Is, believed that" certain , ' concessions 
asked, for by the board a short time* 
ago will now be granted. ’

The University senate will meet inSt.
John next «Wednesday t<F dfljtotot Pro
fessors to thé chair of 'chemistry and 
English. Several applications have been 
received. .-..v1-?

=

Bams left this week for 1 
i the Summer School of

rd'arrived home this 
r .to spend the vaca

te, son of Sfr.'Her- 
igton, is visiting at 
e, Mr. Albert Mabee. to» 
of fir. Chas. Alden, «Id-

im
nding a week to town,
-, Mrs. A. Ray.
Ith spent Monday to

Mrs. Wesley Stockton, Archie

Miss .Bessie Turnbull, who has been 
spending Several months to New York, 
is the guest of her sister,1 Mrs. C. T„
Monroe.

Mrs. James Humphrey ■ entertained 
pleasantly at bridge Tuesday even- , 
Among the guests were, Mrs. Gef- 

Vbite (Pembroke); Mrs. Harry Ma
gee, Mrs. Harry Loweeton, Miss Will 
Blakney, Mrs. Victor "Eickoff (New 
Westminster), Mrs, Leon Keith (St. 
Johnjto Mrs. Lee Stockton; Misses Alice 
K eith, Edna Trites, Bird Blakney.

Miss Helen Hammond, of 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ray.
• Miss Bradshaw, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday at her home here.

Mrs. Leon Keith, of St. John, is the 
guest of Miss Alice Keith.

Miss Eva, Stockton spent Wednesday 
in Moncton.

Mrs. W. Blakney has returned home 
rom a pleasant visit with relatives to 

Salisbury.
Mrs. J. Allan Belyea, of Boston, is the 

gupst of her sister, Mrs. George Jones.
Miss M. Price who has been the guest 

of Mrs. C. A. King has returned to her 
IwwmeBI. John. ; - s

»
rv.: emm mguest Mr. an

'Vof last wÊm I

ll-, mm*
Andover, N. B., July >-Mr. F, P.

CarveU, M. P ? was in town An Monday 
and Tuesday of this week. "

GiUetf is spending a week ^ Mabee, of 
the guest of: MBs Jessie ^ hotoe of his u!
% •• Mrs. Alden, wli

’ of Saginaw (Mich.-), and formerly Mise 
Muriel De Mille, of tills place, arrived 
home this week to, spend the summer at

MUk

and daughter, < 
ewiston (Me.) 
h friends. :. 
iserhave'gona 
thie . summer

irar
Montreal to spend a tew wêeks with

y œfPm
MMiM Hattie M.1

«"« of Boston, is’ week front Rb 
Uoh at her hot -

WM&thS.SU“wer^ XT
1, Miss Mrs. W. T. Mac Mr.

to.’

Where she will
Mrs. ' Arthur McKenzie, of St.

Stephen, and family .are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JamesSgSSlill E’sB s
Satu^ay for an auto trip tmSt. John spending & summer with Mr, Freeze’s 
via Woodstock and Fredericton. Mr bVother, MriGeorge Freeze, at the River- 
and Mrs A. E. Kupkey aeeompanied view hotel < ' * >
them as far as Fredericton. Master Robert Strain and son Ronald,

Mrs. Myrtie CarveU is spendln her of ». John, are spending a few weeks at 
vacation with her parents at Lakeyifle. «*, HKerview betaL V ^• M!8LSybl,e Rlchar^s’^ Edmun^ton, faster Ronald Dykeman, of St. John, »' 
fe: vjtiting her friend, Miss Gwendolyn |s spending several weeks with his grand- 
H»??cinSwr. » » parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, E., Marsters. J

Miss Vivian Allen and Miss Helen P the W. M. A. S. of the United Bap- c 
Allen, of Montreal, arrived in town <m Ust chureh held their monthly meeting at 
Tuesday and will be toe guests of their foe home of Mrs. Judson Sli 
cousin, Mrs. Mary Wiley, for several nesday afternoon. The pr 
w“kSl _ , - ' L I A. » Chipman, was in the chair, and

Mrs. Frank Turner, of Aroostirok after toe usual jtoMto
Jun^on, with little Miss Dorot^ and carried out, Mrs.

......WKÊMSB. Masters Harold and Gilbert, left on -
Sfwlay fora twoweeks’ st-

Ehÿand, where she has been attending WiUiam E. Mallory, of Boston, is 
... . . school for tHé past two years. spending a few weeks with his parents,

MM™m«n?evru« Onen.tte ehJ , M*88 Myrtle Young has returned from) Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mallory, of Perth.
Halifax, wh^e ,8he was toe guest of On Tuesday and Wednesday of this 

tertamed most pleasantiy a party of friends. , week Mrà George StebbinS (nee Miss
young folks on board the yacht Louvi- Several metpbers of the Moncton Golf Mary Stewarty reeeived her post nup-
mM?n o v ■ e .a__ Club went to Amherst on Dominion day tial callers at her mother’s residence.
.. Mï" , , • JaVls was in. Sydn y but owing to the heavy rain little play- She was assisted in receiving by her eis-

Uf «f totin EnPnt in* was indulged in. Among those going ter, Miss Nellie Stewart.
Li.C J were the Misses Coldough, McKenzie, The Rev. W. M. Field held a memorial

toe week-end with toe Misses Grace and Zorgei Marks, Moore, E. Marte, May servi» to Union Hall on Sunday even-
j e,Mn. uin U n Joughins, Mrs. W. Day .and, Messrs. H. tog for the' late Dr. McLeod.

The Missés_ Mitchell have recently ^ Thompson, A. N.‘ Charters, Geo. J, Mrs. H. T. Bonneil and son, Eldon,
moved from the city to their new sum- Oulton, W. C. Paver, W, Appleton, G. of Grand Fails, are guests of Df. wti

M h 5a a« Tnetoe' ^ a Bishop, Dr. C. A. Murray, Dl% Durham, Mrs. J. W. P. Dickinson.
S?V ?hu -5k W- G* Jones’ J' J- McKenzie, G. F. Mrs. S. H. Clark (nee Miss Ethel

Tn8 the ty th k Knight, R. Clark, G. R. Joughins, C. Armstrong), who has been visiting her 
M, ' rL,™ of W Robinson, E. L. pay, M. A. Hutton mother, Mrs. B. Armstrong, since her

“d R- W- Simpson. father’s death, returned on Monday to
m!.a^uk vr Mr- and Mrs. Jr W. Snow announce her home in Sanford (N. S.)

“d Mrs S. S. McAvity. Mr. Çlawson the engagemeBt of their daughter, Ada Mrs. Mary Wiley 
“ J>ow. <:™i8‘”8 on the nver wlth a Wass, to Mr. Ivan McKnighL of Fred- at Fort Fairfield (Me.)
PM«°v a n V, L 1 „ erictcm, the wedding to take place dur- On Tuesday Mr. Bert Whitlock and

Î2Î «=8 August. ' ... ; . ” .. bride arrived home from Camp Sussex
,*■ 1, Cosman House, has return Mrs. John Lea has returned to Sum- and Will make their home with Mr. and 

Mv told MVc sd,»n “erside after spending a few days with Mrs. C. H. Whitlock.^ F Mr- “d M”. Paul Lea. Miss Beatrice Welling is visiting
ra™i,«ü?tS j*r8i Wldam E‘ Mrs. G. A. Lawson has returned from friends in Fredericton.

a brief stay in St. John. Miss Erma Kelley and Miss Jean
Mto5tovL trn,,?5!, y „,5)d Rev- D- MacOdrum has returned Kelley arrived home on Tuesday from
X 51^5555 from Kensington (P. E. 1), where he the west and will spend their vacation

J? "* h5S waa attending a meeting of toe presby- with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Have-
at the summer residence of Mr. and ^ »: lock Kelley f -V-

Miss Mildred Bennett, of Hopewell Mr. and Mm. Guy Porter have re- 
h r g t rau Cape, was in the city on Wednesday en cently returned from the advertising 

m, Miss Dickson. 1 route to Yarmouth, where she. will Join convention : at Baltimore. While there
snent Mr 8 Party ot Mends and enjoy a camp- they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
IPd m week-end with Mr. and Mrs. jDg out time for afew weeks. Edward J. Shay( nee Porter, j The first

« ' -5 «y atTHllla"dale- „ , Misa Yates has gone to BeUèyMe evening of the convention Mr. and Mrs.
^5’vi5r'»*and (Ont.), to spend some weeks with rela- Shay entertained Mayor Hocken, wife 

5 f t l g5es> 5 Ma tives. and daughter, of Toronto; Mayor and
. Chatham, mo- , Mrs. George Stackhouse has returned Mrs. Preston, of Baltimore; Mr.Percival 

tored yesterday to Quispamsis, where from Elgin, where she was the guest of Burton, of London, brother-in-law of 
ttey were toe guests of Mrs, Risingîs (rfends. .X* Lord NorthcUffe; Mr. and Mrs. Guy
8 «fi *toi.i«W"d' r'i.5’ i Ce»t. H. W. Dernier and Mrs. Der- G. Porte# and others

Miss Edith Stevens, of St John, who nier 8peht the week-epd with friends at Country Club at a Min 
has for some weeks ben toe pest of HopeweU Cape. Miss Effie Sisson nad Miss Mamie
MjX ,Artaur ^Kirkpatnck, hasi gone to Mrs. J. C. Cook and daughter, Miss Wright entertained on Wednesday at a

Annie, have gone to Point du Cline to picnic tea,’ near the Sisson brook and a 
pamed by Miss IfsBe Pickett, of St âpcnd a month. ' jolly time was enjoyed by alL

i*?™- Rto. sr. Bm-atoi, *«„ /mm

for two months.
Mire,

John, Isj . spar-
ir,’“r 1to

on Wed- 
rnt, Mrs.

programme had been 
Albert Mabee, on be-

EiS.S'S » w. a.
partln ggift and as a token of their ap- vin Todd, St. Stephen; Mrs. Louis Dex- 
preciation of the interest shown by her ter, Miss Dexter, Manchester (N. H.), 
in toe work of toe society during her and'Miss MâcRae, Milltown (N. B.), 
stay here. Mrs. Colwell replied In a few were registered at the Victoria this 
suitable words. Ice cream and cake were week, 
then served and the company enjoyed a 
sqéial hour. Mrs. Colwell experts to re
move from Hampton about Aug. 1, and 
Will be greatly missed in all departments 
of church work.

Miss Hattie L. Barnes came borne this 
peek from Sussex.

Mrs. A, T. Mabee entertained a num
ber of her friends at her home Tuesday 
afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Ryan and daugh
ter Katherine, arrived in Hampton last 
week by auto from Sackville, and were 
the guests of Mr. Ryan’s sister, Mrs. S.
H. Hayward.

Mrs. George Raymond? of Hampton 
(N. B.), Is visiting with Tier little daugh
ter, Mildred, at the home of Mrs. W. E.
Raymond, Germain street, St. John (N.
B.)

Miss Menota Almon, Waterloo streeL 
St. John (N. B.),. is the guest of her. 
aunt, Mrs. George Raymond. ‘

on of thetireF: annualPhillips entertained their friends at a 
musicale and lawn party on Wédesday
evening;

Mr,- and Mrs. F. B. Carvifl and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bailey .made automo
bile trips to Fort Fairfield on Friday.

I

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O’Neill arrived 
from their wedding trip on Wednesday. 
Mrs. O’Neill will receive her friends on 
toe 'afternoon and evening of July 28 
at the home of Mayer and Mrs. Mac- 
Ora t tan.

Mrs. T. M. Curry, Mr. G. K. and Mrs. 
Chapman,

Miss Collins, Miss Mae Hayes, St. 
John; Miss Leila Grant and Miss Nich
olson, St. Stephen, are guests of Mias 
Helen Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodnow, of Bos
ton, are occupying their summer home.

Miss D. Spencer has returned from 
Saskatchewan.

Miss Margaret McLaeghtin left on 
Monday to spend some time in Freder
icton.

Dr. Sullivan and party, St Stephen, 
enjoyed a delightful outing to Lake 
Utopia this last week. TTrty 
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. T.

mDORCHESTER
Dorchester, July 9—Miss Marie Lan

dry has returned from Montreal* where 
she was the guest of friends for a week.

Miss May Palmer and Miss Mabel 
McDonald have returned from Petitco- 
diac, where they spent a few weeks.

Miss Jean bàtimie, of Sackville, is vis
iting her cousin, Miss Josephine Oulton.

Mr. Rene Richard, who spent a few 
days thé guest of his parents, Hon. A.
D and Mrs. Richard, has returned to 
Dslhousie.', ' Wot ?

Misses Reid, who have been visiting 
Misses Muriel and Myrtle Thomasjiave 
returned to their Home in Amherst.

Miss Peters, who Is visiting Mrs. R.
W. Hewson, spent the week-end to She- 
diac, the guest of relatives.

Mrs. Randall Einmerson, who had 
been visiting Hon. H. R. Emmerson, has 
returned to River Hebert (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. Starratt and child, of 
New York, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Starratt. ^ ; T

Mr. A. C. Oulton, of Halifax, spent 
the week-end the guest of his mother,
Mrs. A. E. Oulton.

The first dance of toe season for the 
younger set was given by Misses Emily 
and Margaret Teed on Wednesday even-, 
ing at their summer home, “Rockland.’’
The house was prettily decorated for the 
occasion with garden flowers and ferns.
At midnight a dainty supper was 
served. Those present were : Miss Bums 
(Kingston), Miss Lois Taylor (Char
lottetown, P. E. I.), Miss Lila Foster,
Miss Josephine Oulton, Miss Jean Rain- 
nie (Saçkvilk), Miss Ada Palmer, Miss 
Frances Peters (Winnipeg), Miss Muriel 
Chapman, Miss Doris McGrath, Miss 
Carmelite Richard, Miss Alice Hickman;
Misses-.Marjorie--and Louise Frell,-Nin» pi L. ... ", , -L ‘ : j
Tait, Eleanor and Atmte Lockhart, U ’ T(|flÉSTflELD BEACH 
Frances Hickman, Ruth Teed, Messrs.
Sydney Willett (Moncton), Will Hick
man, Joe Hickman, Will Taft? Will Mc-

4Amherst, were to town this

was chiefly before the

visiting friends

were ce
ll. Kent.

1

Rev. Edward Thorpe, who has resign
ed the pastorate of the Presbyterian 
church, left on Tuesday for Nova Scotia. 
Dr. Morrison, St John, Is to Occupy the

DALHOUSIE
Dalhousie, N. B, July 9—Mrs. John 

Montgomery and daughter, Agnes, of 
St. John, are here the guests of Mrs.
Wm. Montgomery.

Miss Nellie Meahan, of Bathurstspent 
the week end here the guest of Miss 
Alma LaBillois.

Mrs. J. V. Magee and children, who 
have been spending a couple of weeks 
with Mrs. Magee’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. E. Merrier, returned to 
Moncton on Tuesday.

Mr. J. - A. Dickie, of Vancouver (B.
C.), is now visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dickie, at Point LaNim. Dur
ing his visit to Restlgouche he celebrated 
his 40nd birthday and was made a pre
sentation by bis friends and relatives 

■-•»>■■■ -wanfïssv-> "'............. of a beautiful bold locket as « souvenir
^..;vst, Andrews ...«is
St. Andrews, JMÿ M—Mir. Rrûcé Me" énee in the West. For fourteen years he 

I<eba, ot Edmonton, is thé fenést ot Rev. was manager of a store for toe Hudson 
A. Wv and Mrs. Mahon. Bay Company and during the last five
' Mr. Harrison Wade, of the Boston years he has been manager of Dickie’s 
Conservatory of Music, is spending his Groceries Limited, Vancouver, 
vacation with his parents, fir. and Mrs. Miss Edith Stewart, of St Omer, was 
Wade. here on Tuesday en route to Campbell-

Mrs, Fred ; Rowland, who has spent a ton. 
number of months to Boston returned 
last week. \ E

Miss Kaye Cockbum, who has been 
visiting in Halifax returned last week 
accompanied by her friend, Miss Ethel 
-Kane.

Rev. R. W. Weddell and family ar
rived from Woodstock 6n Thursday and 
are settled at the parsonage.

Mire Annie Richardson deft on Thurs
day. to attend the Summer School of 
Science at Halifax. She expects to visit 
at Charlottetown and Summerside (P. to 
E. I.), before returning, home.

Mrs. f. P; McColl was hostess on Fri
day evening at a very enjoyable auction 
bridge of four tables at which* Mrs. B.
A. Smith, of St. John, was the prise win
ner. The guests included Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Arch. Ftillerton,of Adansc (Sask.)
H. Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. D. Seeley, has arrived here to join his wife, who 
Mrs. Medbuty (Michigan), Mr. Muir- war called here hurriedly a few weeks 
head (New York), Mr. add Mrs. B. A. ago on account of the illness of her 
Smith (St. John), Mr. and Mrs. G. D. father, Mr. John Barberie. Mr. Fuller- 
Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. G. Babbitt, Mrs. ton is the guest of his wife’s relatives 
W. McLaughlin (Minneapolis), Mrs. P. at the Birches.
Barnard. j ■ • ' ■ A Dominion Day postponed picnic

Mire Leigh, of Japan, and Miss Stur- was held on JDougUs Island on Thurs- 
dee ,of St. John, are visiting Mire Nellie day afternoon- last, and was very much 
Mowatt. " enjoyed. Among those present were

Messrs. G. A. Clark, M. G. Handy, of Mrs. Shirley Peters (St. John), Mrs. T.
Boston, and C. Luce, Monticello (Me.), G. Scott, Mrs. G, Fred Knight (Monc
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Handy, ton), Mrs. G. S. Robertson (St. John),

Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Jr., was hostess at Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lennox, Miss Stella 
a charming arbor tea on Tuesday after- Troy, Miss Margaret Balwln, Miss Stel- 
noon for the pleasure Of Miss Kane, of la McKenzie, Miss Sue Scott, Miss Flor- 
Halifax. Mrs. F. P. McColl poured tea Ine Doherty, Miss Audrey Troy, Miss 
end was assisted to serving by Miss Nel- Aim» LaBillois and Messrs. Wm. Watt, 
lie Stuart and Mire-Kaye Cockbum. The Clinton Johnson, James Scott, Gedion 
guests present were Mrs. F. P. McCoU, Balwln, J. M. McDonald, Beverly Scott.
Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. C. S. Everett, Mrs. The one hundred members of the In- 
J. E. Evans (Vancouver), Mire Miriam temational Geological Congress from all 
Mowatt, Mrs: Heber Stuart, Miss Davis parts of the globe, will arrive here on 
(Houlton); Misses Alic e and Mary Friday evening,- 18th Inst, from Black 
Grimmer, Miss Wlnnlfred Everett, Miss Cape (P. Q.) On Saturday mottling,
Ethel Kane (Halifax), Miss Helen Me- 19th Inst, they will be conveyed to Es-

cuminac and Maguasha, opposite Dal
housie, to examine the upper Devonian 
of Bscumlnac Bay, Quebec, with Its re
markable fish funna. On their return to 
Dalhousie the same day they will be con
veyed to the grounds situated between 
the Inch Arran House and Eel River,

Mrs. Walter McLaughlin and son, of where they will examine the Devonian _ ,___ I58F —j v. _
Minneapolis, are toe guests of Mr. and beds and volcanic intrusives of Dal- Parrsboro, Juty 1 . Mrs. E
Mrs. G. Babbitt. , housie. A committee consisting of Mayor »■ St™“8’ .TAl n L

Miss Bernice MaUory, of Jackaontown, Montgomery and others, wlH see to toe to??’ ^.g““î8 î,,„ “d 
is visiting her uncle, Mr W. E. MaUory. conveying of the distinguished guests _ Mr-. R'*8” AUm,, manager of the 

Mrs; G. H. Stidmey entertained a with automobiles and carriages. Totj,^ Canadian Bank of Commerce at Ponce, 
few friends at the tea hour at the “Cot- Quebec side they will be taken in the ,Port<? R*°°> ar"ved uLtown 8n. friday to 
tage Tea Rooms” on Wednesday after- tow boats of the Dalhousie Lumber Ca spend his vacation. Mr. and Mr^ Allen 
noon. - V v A ^ Among 4he guests at the Inch Arran Mrs* Allen s mother, Mrs. E

Mr. WT Nesbitt, of Montreal, has join- 'House are’Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Todd, of , , . ,
ed his family for à Short vacation at St Stephen (N. B.) Prof. Harold Bigelow, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gardiners. —-------- visiting his motber, Mrs. Bigelow, at

Miss Blanche Madden, who has been 'ÊFTITPfiniÂP - “ - Spçfrçers Island, went to Halifax on
toe guest of Mrs. T, Kennedy, returned rCUIVUUIMV Monday to begin his duties as instructor,
to Boston on Friday. Pctilcodiac, N.,B, July 10—Mrs. Chas. of. chemistry at the summer 6chooli ol

Mrs. F. P. McColl gave a most en- Kerrison has reutrned to her home to science. '
joyable picnic at KUmamock Head on Rev. G. DouglaS MUbury is attendmt
Wednesday. ———m»———.—— th eEastera Baptist Association, which
, The Rt. Hon. R. L. and Mr*. Borden, ’ ; ~~ meeU at SpringhiU this week,
of Ottawa, are guests at toe Algonquin. liniA inif| MCIICD Mrs' Hu*Bins and sons> Brenton andMrs. Racine and son, of Montreal, are IIKIll AlillJ Nrlh|| Victor, and Mrs. Archibald and little
the guests of Re*. R. and Mrs. Wetidall ‘ daughter, of Halifax, are visiting Mrs.

8 "“b atMUs Kayetodtoum entertained a few CAUSES RHEUMATISM ^ R E Harris. of Wolfville, i,
SJ Miss Snow, of Ottawa, is spending’ a friends at thq tea hour on Monday after- wn**fhw itiia.viliri I I wm spending a few days in town with his 

month’s vacation with her sister, Mis» neortr in honor of her friend, Miss'Ethel I want to prove rt to your satisfae- sister, Mrs. A. E. MacLeod.
A. H. Jones. Kane, of Halifax. tion. If you have rheumatism, acute Miss Brunton, of the staff of toe eon-

The Misses Helen and Grace Bradley, Miss Winnifred Everett, who has been or chronle—no matter what your condi- servatory of music, Mt. Allison, is spend- 
of Newton (Mass.), are the guests ot vkititig her brother, Mr. C. 4L Everett, tion—write today for my FREE BOOK in6 the summer in town with Mrs. Free- 
Mrs. E. C. Jones. lately, returned to her home id Frederic- on “RHEUMATISM—Its Cause and kan Smith. Hi

Mrs. C. Bowser, of Halifax, to,Raced- ton on Tuesday. Cure.” Thousands call it “The most Mrs- Kennedy, of Pngwash, was th«
ing a few days with Mrs. Harry jTettie. ------------ ; wonderful hook ever written.” Don’t ot Rev- J- E- and Mrs. Wa-nez

Mrs. John McCarthy, of Fredericton, HAMPTON VILLA® send a stomp—it’s ABSOLUTELY last week:
is the guest of Mr. a6d Mrs, F. B. Chap- FREE- Miss Alice Aikins is spending her y»
■lan. Hampton Village, July lOr-Chagles JESSE A; CASE, Dept 464, Brock- cation in Spencer’s Island. ■

Mrs. W. Johnson, of Dorchester Lyon, of the Sussot Mercantile Com-‘ton. Mass., U, S. A. 1 (Continued on page 6, first column.)

pulpit on Sunday morning and evening. ).
Miss Alma Coffey is expected from 

Toronto thft week.
Miss Agnes Crickard, Miss Hazel 

Stewart, Miss Helen Grearson and Mies 
Helen Kernigban are at home for the 
summer vacation.

Mrs. Burns, Miss Crosby, St. John; 
Miss Frances Kerr, New York; Miss 
Bel], Rothesay; Mr. Malcolm Mackay,
Mr. John' A. Pugsley, St. John; C. 
Mitchell, Halifax, were among recent 
arrivals.

R. G. Schofield, St. John, was a week
end visitor in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodgeson, of Prinèe 
Edward Island, are visiting their sister, 
Mys- James Chase.

.Eva Chase to enjoying a trip to

n
■

at the Baltimore 
ner party.

rden and
- I____ . ■ •riéfw. '—»” •* "evSfcvSSiîhSîiSSBe
Æ-Æi•Kîÿ’sas s'SÏÏ'.T.Ï^’ï;

bined Episcopal churches in this parish ÎÎ™-* (Fredericton), Mrs.,!^ J. pemàln fôr several weeks. '
uecn, Fred Foster, Cyril Chapman,Lionel ‘held their picnic on the rectory grounds ?Tr®le, z«rs* C^,orge MeMn,^ Mrs. Miss Margaret Holstead is spending a 
3ent (Amherst), Cedric McGrath,Adrian at Woodman’s Point on Saturday after- «raiïl ^cw . Mra. Byeest few days at Sussex.
Richard, Fred Richard, Jack Hickman, noon. The weather was all that could J!; v » Lh°kPson, Mre. Gro. Miss McAuley has returned to her
Ralph Hewson, Jack and Henry Friel, be desired. The usual games and sports A’ Stort». Mrs. Pi. R. Machum, Mrs. F. home at Glace Bay, after spending a few
Charles Hickman. were ; enjoyed, and tea was served on iL 1 ' J-8’ ^ 8" ,, Ma5a „ ydays with Miss Edna McDougall.

Miss Gerald Foster, who has been vis- the spacious lawns. A large number of « ’ Au d 1?’ 1. Mr8’ S- ty’ Dr. Show, of Sackville, is the guest
Ring Rothesay, arrived home on Thurs-’ parishioners were present and every- vL‘ s'"'?. Bon- Qf relatives in the city,;

Mr. and Mia. W. D. WUbur apaat a ’c^’^lhihaBk’haa wt6n«d RWbtiLM'M’^" ha"'Sand Hiblumme^Sdth

StiT8-Mr “d M'"T""Sh
her daughter, Mrs. A. V. Smith, at the 8. for the synod of the maritime proy- SS* M|f» JMito Stevens, The Misses Daisy and Addie Weldtro
Windsor- inces, held in the Y. M. C. A. hall. Mrs. ”“8hH“?°n Maud have gone to the 6aspe coast to spend

Mr. M. G. Teed, of St. John, spent Crulkshank is the secretary of mission s ,™ R°b*on. “d Miss Jean a few weeks with friends.
Sunday in town with his family. bands in the city. ' _____ Mr. and Mrs. Warman and daughters

Miss Josephine Oulton and guest, Miss Mr. J. XV. C. Rose, of St. John, was a are enjoying a driving trip' through Kent
Jean Rainnie, left on Tuesday for Sack- w”k"end «“St ■at the Cosman House. MONCTON county.
ville and Cape Tormentine respectively. . Mrs. Oxley Elm, of Lincoln (N. B.), . ... ,, _. Miss Etta Chapman, of Malden

Miss ftanington and Miss Johnson, of » tbe to*»* of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.F Moncton, July 10—Miss Harriet Han- (Mass.), is toe guest of her parents, Mr. 
Moncton, are visiting Mrs. D. L. Han- Stephenson at Hillandale. Ingtop and Miss Johnson have gone'to and Mrs. H. W. Chapman,
ington for toe summer. M[- and Mrs. George A. Hilyard were Dorchester to spend toe summer. Dr. Fred. Lodge, Mrs. Lodge and lit-

Miss Helen Robinson and Master Bar- fro™, th* dty at the Cosman /Mr. anrt Mrs. Roy Petera are spending tie son, of Charlottetown, are the guests
rle Robinson, the tittle children of Rev. on Saturday. the smrimer at Point du Chene. of the doctor's mother, Mrs. W. W.
and Mrs. R. A. Robinson, left on Thura- -■**? Cornelia Lingley returned on Mr., and Mrs. H. H. Melanson and L<5f” m
dav for Annapolis (N. S.) to visit their Saturday from Woodstoex, where she children are also spending some time at ? Miss Hattie Tweedle returned on
grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. Robinson, 5“, been tbe to*»t pf her sister, Mrs. toe Point Monday from Chatham, where she spent
for a month,' Se*& L.lt J „ . ■ .T v Mr. R. N. Wyse has retumed from a Sunday with her eoiisin «-Governor

The many friends of Master Blair v MU?es White and Foss, of St John, trip to Toronto. Tweedie and Mrs. Tweedle. ,
starratt wifi be glad to hear that he is TS b”Vhev J"6818 Mis* Knowlton Miss Mary; Veriker is the guest of M‘ss. AUce Oulton if spending a few
much improved after his recent illnéss. at Ornette tlus w«k. . • . friends in Boston. weeks In Shÿiac, th eguest of Mr. and

Mrs. Murphy and Miss Stack and cbU- %a"t and he/k tw0 daufh‘e^ , Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKenzie and ,M" M. A^ Oulton.
dren. of Amherst, are visiting their at HlU" IamUy are spending the summer at Cape Mrs. R, G. Jefferson and daughter are
mother Mr» Chamber» andaie of Mrs. Ernest March. Brule. the guests of friends at Sussex.

M,ss Ada Palmer, of Moncton Busi- thf weekend withVm a' ^ T"* E Gord°C Perry “d cKlldrep, 0,6 ***' ot
ness College, Is home for the summer, m™ ? t ^F' Quebec, are the guests of Mr. and “2,5 ‘ i 1 a « -, ,
the guest of her mother Mrs Barlow M Bogart 18 at • Lingley for the Mrs. E. W. Seefyi Miss Tntes, of Lang Island Hospital,
Palmer " summer aeason. Rev. Mttton Addison and Mrs Ad- New York, !s spending a month’s vacar

Rev. R. A. Robinson, who Rient a ^ J* petitcodlac, spent Saturday in hçr Parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
few weeks in Annapolis <he guest of 'T HuSrev at # M C' -the dty ^ A Tritra .
tornedrehomeDon Fridav”' U°hiD8<m' ‘Mi“ Hazel Winter^' returned to on^iday fof Mfddteton f s f where 8 S* ^ iffl

d y" Fredericton after a visit with fiends theÿ will spend several week before Mrs. James Hampton, rff Waltham
he2; A X* _ „ T . „ 'leaving fpr Winnipeg. For the past (M*s» )> 18 the guest of Mrs. S. Wat-

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. .Lounsbury, Mr. three years Mr. Batty has been nastor ^ers* æ**rs. Carol . W. Rising (HiÙandale) of the Central Methodist church fnd is Mr. Min Winter ai^ daughter, Miss 
and toeir gnest, Mrs. H. B. MacDonald leaving to accept a call to one of the Kate Winter, are enjoying a holiday 
and Master Jack McDonald (Chatham), largest churcbes in Wintopeg During trip to New York and Atlantic City, 
were among the number of auto parties > his pastorate here l6r. Batty has won Mr.. Arthur T*yloi^ of the Bank of to spend Sunday at Hampton. the Lpect and rateem bf atigTd riti- Montreal 8ta« at_. Fredericton, is the

Masters Altister Morrison and Bal- Mn8 by his fearless and' outspoken stand *ue^ P®*”*8-
four Patterson left yesterd^ to spend on fall public and moral questions. His T’1vJayl°r'. , . , ’ ’ 
two weeks with the Y. M. C. A. camp departure‘is a distinct loss to the citv Mss Knight has gone to Port Elgin 
at RoWnsop’s Foint. • ■■ but. his many friends feel that in the ^ 8pend a month w«h Miss Marjone

rtley VanWartcpf st. John, larger "field to which he has been called ElVÏÏan'.

‘sSr ” ■p“a,",, "" rraIn the parish church (St. Peter’s), of a large cireïe of friends. ln Susîex* the to**,.of Miss Daisy

KîB5S553?5Ml2ys:
tended the service. A pleasing feature Were Miss Reives, of HartlanA- Oamcs Mi lea, oSk. John, is the

are at Mrs. Hanson's sommera of the service was the singing of thé gU ??* Mi8S Myea’ of HartleI,d’ guest of Miss Alberta'Lto™.
Cottage at Boecabeç. boys from the;industrial home, St. J*)in. J iyii—w.^ .................. j Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Moore have re-

1.0 Merserean, who spent last They assisted the choir, and ’wore their, v turned from Newcastle who* they were
V cek at Sussex, is now visiting in Nova surplices. TheW« are spending afew Cf III MFD HFâT the guests of Mrs. Moore’s parents, Mr.

xitla' ^ weeks at Harding’s Point enjoying camp JUIn»Il.R l|Lfl I and Mrs. Isaac Leighton.
Miss Zillah Rankine and Miss Barbara life under the direction of Mr. Witiiata uinn x»e» n . n<> Mrs. Claud Price is the., guest of

Lobson, who left last week for Edmon- Pearce. IiAKU Uli BABY friends at
t m are now visiting Mrs.Dnncan David- Sin. Belyea, of Gagetown, is the ' ■ Mr. and
'on, nee Kathieen Hodge,.«t *jpvry,|
' route to Edmonton, , ■-

•3 : at St. George, July 10—While Working 
in Patterson & White’s lumber mill here 
yesterday, Erjc Anderson, aged 16, had 
three fingers taken off. The boy was 
taking shavings from the planer when 
his gloved hand was caught by the 
knives.

Edward O’Neill and bride (nee Miss 
McGloan) were given a serenade last 
evening at the residence of Mayor Mc- 
Grattan, by the St George Cornet Band. 
Mr. O’Neill is a valued member of the 
band, a right merry time followed the 
advent of toe musicians.

Chas. McGrattan, qf H. McGrattan 
Sons’ branch, St. John, was in town this 
week on business.
' Sardines continue searcrvLarge bodies 
of them are said to be lying off the 
Wolves, and it it expected they will 
strike in towards shore soon. Weirmen 
look for good prie» as the output so 
far this season has been small.

The lumber mill at Black’s Harbor 
began operation this week. The mill, a 
large one, with Connors. Bros, the mov
ing spirits, is expected to have a busy 
season. Shooks and boxes will be the 
principal output.

Granite manufacturers are somewhat 
handicapped by the scarcity of cutters. 
Dark stone of an excellent quality is 
coming into town from the new quarry 
of Messrs. McGrattan at Clarence 
Stream. ~ •

The Rev. J. W. Holland, parish priest, 
has moved into his new residence, re
cently purchased from Dr. Wilson.

Camp Utopia, at Lake Utopia, with a 
number of boys from toe States, is open 
again for the summer. "

Dr. I Vincent Sullivan, with Miss 
Branscomb, matron of the Chipman hos
pital, St. Stephen, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. R. Kent

After Tiearty a century on Carieton 
street, the custom house is moving up 
town. The offices will be located in 
Dr. Alexander’s building, - on Main 
street.

Hugh R. Lawrence, ex-mayor, has es
tablished a musk rat farm on the Steen 
property. He has obtained permission 
from the local government to capture a 
number of toe tittle animals alive, and 
will endeavor to raise the young in cap
tivity)

at her beau

Mrs. Jam» Geary and children, St 
John (West), are spending the summer 
here. Mr. Geary is in the employ of the 
Dalhousie Lumber Co, Limited.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lennox spent 
Tuesday in Carieton (P. Q.), the guests 
of Me. and N(rs- John Cullen.

Mrs. Summerville, of Toronto, has 
joined her mother, Mrs. Robert Moffat 
to spend a few days with the Miss» 
Stewart at Glen Cottage.

Miss Annie Stewart has arrived here 
spend the summer at her old home 
Glen Cottage.

Miss Bella' Duncan has arrived from 
the states to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam» Dun
can.

day.
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k has returned from 
at Sussex.

FREDERICTON
9-r-Mrs. fl. 
her ’ old

Fredericton, July 
I.eod is visiting at 
Loaktown

On 1-uesday afternoon Mre. Richard
son was hostess at a tea, given in honor 
f ,,gucst, Miss Nan Brock, of Rothe
say, Mrs. Bridges presided at table and 
poured tea. Mrs. Lewis Bliss, Miss Stop- 
bird, Miss Stella Sherman and Miss 
Heden Richardson assisted. . . ,

Mrs. Wm. Long has returned from 
nt. John where she went to attend the 
wedding of hemiece, Miss Haxen, to Mr. 
Hugh McKay.

Mrs. Sherman and son, Rev. Ralph 
Sherman, spent last week in Cape Bre
ton Where they visited Mrs. Sherman’s 
son, Mr. Lawrence Sherman.

Mrs. It. B. Hanson and Mrs. B. C. 
roster

F. Mc- 
home in

Coll.
Mias Hilda Hewitt left en Saturday to 

spend her vacation with friends in planc
ton and Pictou (Nt S.)

Hon. W. S. and Mrs. Fielding and 
family, of Halifax, are guests at the

Me and Mrs. R.

PARRSBORO

m
1

weeks gt Harding’s Point 
life under the direction 
Pearce. ' - ■ ■.

Mr». Belyea, of Gagetown, is the 
guest of Mrs. Q. H. Warwick at Onoti-

„ Ji.. HRI _________ ____ _
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hodge and. ! Mise Morrison, of 'Philadelphia, spent to thé life of little on® as is th» sum-

•n lighter, Miss Jeanie Hodge, were over it he week-end here, the guest of Mrs. mer. Thé excessive heat throws the Mt- . HHBHIIINHMI
"" *” ------ ' *' ■ ’ -j JywM-■ • ; stoinach out of order so quickly that nex Writo Mrs. George Sherwood.

Mrs; Matin till, of Nashwakk, is toe unless prompt aid is at hand the baby Mrt. G. O. Taylor is spending a 
guest of Mrs, J., Willard Smith at Hill- may be beyond sM human help before wUh IHends it Hillsboro, 
andaie. .... the mother realises heAs ÜL Summer Is

The many friends of Miss Blva .Ma- the season when diarrhoea, cholera in
chum, of Hillandale, are pleased to learn fan turn, dysentry. and colic -are most
that , she has been elected, a- teacheirtif prevalent Any one ot I 
French and junior English in the college may prove % 
of literature and science connected with treated. Di 
Mount Allison Ladles’ College, Sack-

Sussex. 
Mrs. H. Armstrong spait the 

week-end at Campbéflton, the guests of, 
Miss Kerr-

Mrs. G. A. Dodge and daughter,
Alice, are spending a few davs in

i
No season of the year is so dangerous

11 Sunday guests of Mrs.. Davidson. Urim- 
fcer at St. Andrews. ' 4>

Or- and Mrs. N. V.,B. Bridges and 
family are at their summer home at 
Sheffield. ' ■’

Jir. and Mrs. Çeeila Fowler arrived.
yesterday from England and are guests that she -has been elected; a, teacheratif prevalent Any -<*|e ot these troubles 
"1 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Babbitt. French and junior English in the college may prove deadly if not promptly

Mrs. Frank Harrison is summering of literature end science connected with treated. ■ During thé summer the mo
at Boccadbec. ÿ . _ Mount Allison Ladies’ College, Sack- tiler’s best friend is Baby’s Own Tablets.

Mrs. Harrison was last evening hos- ville. . ,• Théy regulate the bowels, sweeten the
trss at a bridge of two tables. . . j - Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Haine», of Dor- stomach and keep baby,healthy. ‘The

I Mr Donald Fraser and children -and 1 Chester (Mass.), are the guests of Mr. Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or 
Mrs. Albert Everett left today fpr Que-land Mrs. Seth Prime today. - at 26 cents a box from. The Dr. Wil-
bec and will-sail on the same-steamer Bishop Richardson, of Aedcricteds liam»’ Medicine Co, BroclAille, OnL

Morrison.
Mrs. MadNeUl, of Nash weak, ]# the unless prompt aid i 

guest of Mrs. J., Willard Smith at Hill- may be beyond all 
andaie. iuS!,:-.vsv K !3f
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Smith, York street. MT. Smith W

Mra. Simmon*, who has been s##i 
the last two weeks wrth Mre. IL, 
Fawcett, Weldon street, returned to 
home in St. John on Thursday.

Miss Richardson and Miss Foss. „» 
Massachusetts, are visiting in to-T 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Copp. ^

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Copp Spent Sun 
day at Cape Tormentine, guests et £T" 
and Mrs. Thos. Sob ** '

M'ss Marjorie Sumner, of Moncton, i. 
spending « tow days In town, guest J 
her Sifter, Mrs. H. M. Wood/

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Ryan, Miss tr 
Rysn and Mr. C. C. Ryan have return»,' 
from s very pleasant motor trip to Sus
sex and St. John. v — oes-

Mre. J. F. Allison, Miss Isle Fswch 
and Miss Elaine Borden were hostess» 
at toe golf tea on Saturday.

Edward Thompson, of Chelae»

f.!8? Çead (Sask.), the arrival of « third 
httle boy In hit family,
' Mis* Helena Estahrooks, Mt, am__
(1901), who has been teaching for^ 
number of years in British Columbia, ex! 
pects this summer to spend her vacation 
in Sackville, which Is her birthplace 

The ladies of the Upper Saetorille Wo
man’s Institute held a most enjoyable 
lawn party on the beautiful grounds of 
Mr. Chari» George, on Theradan after, 
noon, July 3, to which the diffi&edt fare 
Hies Were invited. A delightful time wa. 
spent by all, the children and young peo
ple with their gam» and the older-ones 
in social conversation. Tea was served 
about 6.80. The day was so fine that a 
number of our elderly people were pres-

Mias Mabel Dixoirieft on Monday tor 
Halifax to attend the annual meeting of 
the Summer School of Science which is 
being held in that city this year. Miss Di»n will be on the t«aChh£1tetf 

Mr. Jack Ross, of Moncton, 
visitor in town Sunday.

Miss Nettie Carter, graduate 
Worcester City Hospital, spent the week
end in town, as the guest of her sunt 
Mrs. AJlee Atkinson, Weldon street.

Dr. Snow will be out of town for the 
to next two or three weeks. He left for 

Moncton on Monday where he will at
tend the annual convention of the N B 
Dental Society, which meets there this" 
week.

Rev. A. M. Sanford, président of the 
newly organised college at New West
minster (B. C.), was hi Sackville the 
latter part of the week. Mr. Senford is 
well known in this town.

Dr. and Mra. Wyndham returned to 
town on Friday and spent a couple of 
days with Mra. Wyndham’s paient*. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Turner. They left on Sun
day for Lisbon Falls (Me.), where they 
will spend the summer.

Mrs. F. B. Black was hostess at an In
formal dance on Monday evening in 
honor of Miss Marjorie Sumner, of 
Moncton. Among those present were, 
Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mra. fi. ABson, Miss 
Marjorie Sumner (Moncton), BMW Fran
ces Lydlard (KenfiriBe, N. 8.), Miss 
Helen Wiggins, Miss Katherine Ryan, 
Miss Cladie Smith, Miw Kathleen Smith, 
Miss Edith Hunton, Miss Kathleen Faw
cett, Miss Jean Campbell, Miss Marie 
Desbarres, Miw Majorle Bat», Miw 
Eleanor Moss, Mr. H. M. Wood, Mr. 
Ral Trites, Mr. W. T. Wood, Mr. John 
Wigins, Mr. Skinner (St. Jtthn), "Mr. 
John Bates, Mr. Cedric Ryan, ami Mr. 
F. L. Ford. " ;.£ --> ..

;Mt. Thomas Bowser, of Buffsto, i« 
spending a few days i* t<nm, gnést of 
Dr.-and Mre. Copp. c -

Mra. Riseka, *ho has been spending s 
week in town, guest of Mrs. W. Turner, 
left on Sunday tor her home to Lisbon 
Falls (Me.)

Dr. Archibald is a visitor to town, 
gu»t at the Ford Hotel.

Mrs. J. E. Smith is visiting, friends to 
Port Elgin.

Mias Franc» Lydiard, of Kentvllle 
(N. S.), and Mr. Skinner, of St. John, 
were guests of Mre. J. Wood on Monday.

Miss Elisa Knapp left yesterday for 
Shediac, where she will spend a Week, 
guest of Mre. Jam» Stewart.
,.Miw Carrie Atkinson, of Fall River 
(Maw.), arrived in town this week and 
will spend the summer with her parents, 
Capt .and Mrs., Stephen Atkinson.

Miss Blanch McLeod, of Sussex, St 
visiting in town, guest of Mrs. Ford 
McC ready.

Mr. and Mre. Woodworth are spend
ing a few days at their summer cottage, „ 
Cape Tormentine. - <

Miss Gretchen Allison is visit 
Moncton, guest of Mrs. J. W. t 

Miss Girlie Snowball, of Chatbi 
rived In town yesterday and will 
s week with her cousin, Miss Mi 
Black.

Miss Lou Ford spent the week-end at 
Cape Tormentine, guest of Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett.

Miss Lou Sharp, of Boston /Mass.), 
arrived in town this week and will spend 
the summer with her sister, Mrs. Laura 
Fawcett.

Miss Blanch Wells, of Newport (R. I.), 
a few days to town, guest of 
Turner.

Miss Bess Carter leaves today for Am
herst, where she will attend the dance 
this evening given by Mrs. W. B. Ten
nant.

Miss Alice Hanson, who has been 
visiting friends to Amherst, has return
ed home.
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WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, July 9—Mre. George 

Philips was hostess at a 6 o’clock tea 
on Friday.

Mr. Bruce M. Macleod, manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia at Edmonton, 
Alberta, was a guest to town last week.
He- left this week to make a visit in St 
Andrews. •

Miss Kathleen Taylor and" Miss 
Thompson, of Fredericton, were guests 
of Miss Marguerite' Lamb last week.

Miss A. P. Comben, of 8t. John, is 
visiting Mr. and ’Mra. Chari» Comben- 

Mr. and Mra. 3( Rangin Brown and 
Mister Robert Brown are gnest* of Mr. 
and Mre. George A; White, it Shediac. 
They will remain a month. _

Messrs. George B: Phillips, J. N- W- 
Winslow, Robert Mitchell and Roderick 1 
Sutherland made an automobtle/trip to I 
Fort Fairfield on Friday.

Rev. William Petma. the new poltor 
of the Methodist church, arriéêe 
town from St. Andrews on Friday. "

Mr. Joseph Rios, of the Staff of the 
le Bank of Montré* at Sydney, who has 
s, been spending his vacation wrth Mr. tow 
•a. Mrs. George B. Phillips, left to Ttoumé 
n? duty on Friday. -
* Mr. W. M. McCann, manager of 
■e, Bank of Nora Scotia, Mre. McCann an» 
tt, family, are spending two weeks at the 
V. Ledge, St. Stephen. ..
is. Mre. Jack Sylvester and Master Rob- 
10. ert Sylvester, of Malden (Mass.), ■* 

siting Mr. and Mra. C. R-- Wats On.
Mr. Harry G. Noble, ot 8t. John, spent 

part of last week in town with Ms fam
ily. ,

Mrs. B. W. Burpee and children, or 
Fredericton, are guests of ‘ Mrs. W. S. 
Corhett. » _

Miss Anna Taylor and 
son, of Fredericton, were
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■ Subscription Rates I * >- *
by mall to any address in Can** 

s Dollar a year. Sent by mail "t»-]

Ordinary commercial advertisements 
taking the run of 1 
sertion, SI.00 per inu>.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 
etc, one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 80 cents for each insertion.

• Important Notice VrL'vl

All remittances must be sent by post 
office order or registered letter, and ad
dressed to The • Telegraph Publishing 
Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph and intended for publication 
should contain stamps if return; of M.S. 
Is desired in case it is not published. 
Otherwise, rejected letters are destroyed.

. Authorised Agents
The following agents , are authorised 

to canvass and collect for The Semi- 
Weekly Telegraph, viz:

H. CECIL KBIRSTËAD.
' ti. ' V "MISS V. E. GIBERSON.'.

•Hne ways he m.
classes, dose themselves with 

only method of effective reform 4

those Who 1» 
ry along on a; is meant by the : It to teh 

that Britto

S5bér
fo« or eo.

—Toronto
Lady Sâckvtile gets the millions wffi-O 

the children to the public ed to her by a sUly.old man, Aid it Is |V 
ools. It has been found also that an not difficult to Imagine-the heart-bum-. I» *
►rmous number of boys who have been togs that follow. ;' i

which rmedical examination would «- ***°°’*"
veal «.d medical science remove. They gfM* * ot ***** *** b*“k; 
are beinr punished for irreinilaiWiea for m werc » water company andwhich they are not mo^Swibie. BwUda« Department did not go to 

ana their, usefulness to after life is serf- ‘h* re‘c"e the ««ne had been car- 
ously impaired. In all probabflity many “/‘V**”" Tk*rf ^the exIlUünln8 
of them will become criminals: »»s yet ^ct" ^be °f such, ventures with
it is reasonably probable that a slight other P*°Ple’a f Mt

operation would change their whole Here* a hint for out Canadian çdli-

^SSlriSSS^ St kZiZT,,hl ^ Vl,7Sore, «”■ ».De Quincy shows how a brutal beat- <-General LeonaM Wodd , . Unpopular Tactics, and Local Mem-

face of the earth; and how he himself, indicate that he would, favor making VOlChester Sun, Conservative,arsg esasr.“■ f “■* Ma"“ *ik“ •*. ,m=k «• ■***
In », Bmub Tb. JtoOtr *t,fcn*emdHI,C*if«K.

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association that he became the most renowned of all wouldn’t it? , _ 1 - --------------
h„ warned Mr. Bonte that the British the victim, of opium. On an examina- An enten,ri„ing MWipaper man Sun^nrereitfvef dS^!
preference must not be increased. .Mr. tom some year, ago, of the ^ool chU- Pari, ^ Mr. Hemck, the American V™ respecting the way the affairs of the

II» SU,J^ ^ fa.oHa, th. ****>. Ç-i U/””“ ’""g

increase. Meantime, our contemporary The great majority requiring treatment fa hjf eye> Ued. onl that Jhe employes of the road, from one
expresses delight because Mr. Bonar wçre backward to studies and from one , hav. dedded not to *o to meet him” fnd,to îhe, othcr- are straining at the
Law and some, of his followers have to five years behind the grade to which , «nmiosed that neither Mr Herrieb 1C*^ and the pathways of members sup-
^edklT“ “ “ hhJ,uffidId tiatdf!n^0te t^Tn°r the FTCnch «"^rnnient wiU make thistle!
designed to avoid Mr. Chamberlain’s has sufficiently demonstrated that when any effort to have the black prtoe-flghter ?f is th* trouble is not of their mak- 
objeçtidnable food taxes. The Standard a chUd is Intractable or deficient, and is aent back to America t. mg but that of officials appointed hy t|le
iS mistaken to-supposing that The Tele- at the same time suffering from a fre- * * ' * Laurier^gOTemment, who the people nn
graph hâs not referred to this “latest” movable physical defect, the removal of The-humoriste will not let Colonel not wilt anyTonwr but'wlf'1 
policy off the Unionists, for, only a short that defect would almost immediately Roosevelt alone. lie Is now going to theless Hon. Mr. Cochrane persisted "n
time ago, we printed- with some satis- work a wonderful change both to deport- Arizona on a bear-hunting expedition, keeping at the head of the affairs of the
faction Mr. Asquith’s merciless dtsaec- ment andi ability. The matter deserves and as soon as it Vas announced that he K*Jd>
tion of Mr. Law’s plan\to give the Do- the most careful attention of «11 who are would take up the strenuous life again that'unless there w°m "^haVl” THE
minions oversea a preference on manu- interested to the education and training several newspapers re-published the STORM would break. If what ole hears 
factures. If the Standard has not fol- of children. The amount of light sup- biographical lines: , is correct, IT IS NOW OVER-HEAD
lowed tlie Prime Minister's exposure of plied the pupil and the direction in At six o’clock he shoots a bear, brvaivvN3tYv. ^ND MAV 
Mr. Bonar Law’s scheme It is scarcely whick the tight comes A Of the highest At seven hetames active horse; It is said thtt thecal members. Mr

THE SMALL COLLEGES. to a position to estimate Its value. importance. It seems folly to ask par- At eight o’clock he takes the air— Frank Stanfield and Mr. R. H. Kenned,'
The federal bureau of education in the But, to the interval, why not increase ente to supply books for Children, if they He doesn’t fake it all, of course. have both THREATENED TO re!

United States, after a survey of con- the British preferencef ^T^ÏttogTon thÎbfJkbo^ ^ “ now sup- ^ ** *

™t about pover, ' Slt££a^25S$,lX *2«‘sis'JtSasdi
r-xc+na of mllfPT-i. and that a nroDcr In the St John Valiev steam coal to room. If the sight is defective, and £ ^ ^ ploy ment have been turned down, thatex«*s of college^ «nd that a proper In to* St John Valley steam coal to Mr. Poster and his political friends re- Conservatives to toe .employ of the rond
remedy A to consolidate many of the the ordinary user is comparatively dear. gayd trade with China as desirable, but have been treated in such a way as to
smaller institutions. It A felt that ufi- That is^ true throughout New Bruns- P*1 7 , cftppe ta they shudder at the thought of New exasperate them almost to depression, so
due competition A not bringing the best wick, to spite of the fact that we have spe® on wo “• ln,™“y CaSeS> . Bruns wickers transacting more business ™8pc?k*,.and cause thLem to entertain
result. *d that edueationwomd benefit coal mines of our own and -«not far ^ ^ England. Well, let us ati hope ^ t^whTïtoeîïs \72TL
if combinations could be effected among from those of Nova Scotia. In the MA- . Q V* J n Mr. Poster is enjoying himself. He can- laugh; and no person can blame them
the weaker universities. sissippi valley soft coal is cheap, and , - . p . . ntit do much good in China $ but, on the for doing so, for it is making more votes)
- There is a growing feeling among therefore steam power is cheapV If, ^ “““ in^ectto» • next ^ ^ he cannoi do much harm. for them than a hundred speechifying
well-informed people that we have too therefore, it pays to date the Misstos- year’ U ?houtd ** t^rough’ And be cannot run away from the real mate & W°

colleges In the Maritime Provtoces. ip$ti „ river to secure power, why is the ___ * trade tosue—that of Uigeranarkets near- Not only have the employes been made
There has been considerable discussion St. John river nett so utilised? Consider ' r *■*,* , er hbme. bstisarts , ' . angry but the public along the line as
to the past with respect to a possible thA paragraph «Knit the new MAsAs- The Colchester Sun. Conservative, has ’ * * * well, and in no way mdre so than by
union of the leading Maritime unlversi- Irmi dam: 17a ’ again taken the unpopular Borden gov- j President Wilson is playing golf to “At jumping of the fool strings that
ties, but without - results, though eo.one -.Am wge us< to,<tedneeiing feata emmcat “d thA time it warns Vertiont, mid a new* despatch says: WM*. “iS^Stanfield, asked if it was
doubts thai there A a'needless duplica- may still feel momentary wonder at ^ Premier that there Is bound tiPbe’ ' *Some of hA drivai from the lullside true that-he would resign unless there
tion of educational effort to New Bruns- the completed. Keokuk dam across serious trouble over Hon. Mr. Cqch- Wens were declared to be excellent by Was a change in the conducting of the
wick and Nova Scot A. A great amount? tte,, MAmssippi. Last week this rane1* high-hamM action in Ignoring the Professor Cox.” ^ affairs of the road, neither confirmed
wlclc . , , . - - . , ■<» oplant, which will develop 800,000 , , . , .. „ . _ ... Tjt-jv ,n(ll„h Rut rrhn >. nor denied the report. He merely re-of money is tied up In separate plants homepower, began to drive the rights ot 9* Maritime Provinces with LaW «ou^i. But who is Cox, and n,arJ|ted! have nothing to say at this
and equipment which could be used to street cars and factory wheels of respect to Intercolonial freight rates. what A his standing as an impartial, time.” If the STANFIELDS ARE
far better advantage if the efforts of all St Louis. ThA-week It begins to “Whàt A wrong with Hon. Mr. authority on driving? In this latter SORE, no reasonable persons can blame

-_.il —n,-,- w-_ concentrated to light that city, and to nose its way Cochrane?” the Sun asks. “He is capacity is the professor an ace or a two- them-
5** .... -toward Burlington and Fort Madi- undoubtedly not pleasing to those snot? Is it iut nosible that when the When the outlook in this county and

one large and prosperous university son jn Iowa, Quincy and Warsaw to _ with whom he comes in contact His i_ . . . -L - province appeared black to the Conser-
which would rank with the leading edu- Illinois, and Hannibal in Missouri. coming arid going reminds one of a b°“ Ame^ca” 18 on the flrlng bne there vative party, they went into the fight
cational institutions in Canada. Its full energies will not merely fur- hail storin to July—leaving a with- are ,ycoPhantlc Per80ns to shout single handed, won the county and broke

Many motives' that have governed1 - “Ah light and traction to many ered path in Its wake. He was a “Well* hit !”, although the shot be of the tbe “solid eighteen, which was the be-tollZs SL»cS::fe^ States, but win drive 8„Cce,P., so it 2%m White, mtois- srirt one couldn’t-give away with a f^"gof the end the Laurier gov-

the past are Ass controlling today; and myite mral “in™a6vatiey™where thL^'agldn“he^areTh^who ^ P^Und °f ***• “A8 ea4y “ lyin*” ®” s>“« then they have won three elec-
loyalty of alumni and recurring enlist- abundant soft coal mates steam Sir James Whitney unloaded hlm oM Phra8e» »nd there Was even much tions for the party, two for the domin-
ment of undergraduate*can only be had -power cheap,.this utilisation of • on to Right Hon. Mr. Bolden. Be point to It 1 ion and one for toe provincial. Having
y .«*ty corresponds to claims and And T&ggZ 2? thing we^o «, J. R. Doug^ of the Montre., toS-m,to ri"w MeIr

advertisements. It cannot be disputed but the flrst of several such pro- that his administratlon’pf the I. R. Witness publAhes hA editorial vale- mWd RBchR
that a large number-of young students jecte-onthe ^Mississippi and its Ç, along with his a^Lent right- dietary in the issrie of July 10, the Wit- ™o to sly^ teet^re opposed »

to Upper Canadian,^nd American nni- the v#gt change slnCft the pi^id among the Maritime ProvinreTp^. whlch ^ mCTge « with the newly winning battles for the party as above
■tog and scientific days of Mark Twain’s Life on the pie. Is it that the honorable gentle- eetablAhed Montreal Telegraph. Mr. en“tn"ated' _ ■ -.

courees, who would not think of doing so Mississippi. Then an unlighted, nn- man A too self-opinioned, tori bluff Dougall’s retirement will be widely re-. rou^te tot
If « consolidation of our own small eol- to his manner? We doubt not that ^tted. The Witness was dean, Lr-I fte ^vem^t the sootr “he? lie
lege, were brought about, thereby toak- ^ developh^tttiK^ railway^' to!Ss ^S^the “tuTof tiie a«e»«s> «nd independent. “It is , to given an Opportunity to try the better
tog it possible to equip laboratories equal Jd wag aPleoB «, «muai scourge I. R. C„ te?if he is curing Ms man- order,” says Mr. Dougall, “for the old îor , con=eraed’ tbe,^onc[ L? where"
to those of McGill, Toronto and Queens. Washing away crops and dwellings agement of the road ftom the pri- firm to wish the new company all sue- he te aV^ UP 8Dd fi'’d
There does not seem td be much hope ot dong^. a stretch of two thousand vale corporation roads standpoint cess to attaining its highest ideals to the . The Sooner some person who has the
such a union to the near future, but Ues- ' IhTrXk ’^’th^e^ri^ field of dally journalAm, which it enter* Premier’s ear gives him the story of the
there is a strong feelirig that a merger Of course, the market for power m *£££!** *£***££** Npt «mmidous droumstances ^ue state of affairs the better.

UNJUST AND INDISCREET. wouId be a sageiou. move. the MAslsslppi valAy Is tremendous as the rather thVund^^’thl'ïerml and .with a fuTteeasnry.” The new tAtf tetoj

Mr. Home-Payne, head of the British ^viDUAl' aSd NATIONAL t
Empire Trust Company, and London MORALITY. the cost of utiUstog tte St. John river W te thé "^rdpa  ̂ and ^Empire!
representative ot thé Canadian Northern The popular conception is that a na- is slight as compared with the cost of government”*^ ™tostif and the Montreal minted in Rneliah should be hindered and harassed in Ins
Railway, who, speaking in London re- «on is Teas moral to its dfedings with damming the Mississippi, it is tri be “T , _ _ trone b^d^^d wiM lnlr Z «Leat,work * \lot ot u”der
cently, advised British investors to boy- otiler „.tion, than an individual with noted, too, that; engineers do not now Mr. Cqchrane’s trip tteggh the Marte "? *0?
cott all Canadian municipal bonds,.must other indivJdnaA. But a natioq in thA think it nteessarf to take power only d™! ^*d *1 has been bought by Conservative lifter the public office standpoint,
realise now that hi, statement, were un- particnla, A likely to be better than the from swift rivete .with great falls. The ££***”* “» thc “d “ not yet; £ Mr readily und7rstand-that there
called for and Indiscreet; for he has been individnaA composing it. International Mississippi, as the writer we have ^““"«Hve newspapers at several ‘ are lots of Conservatives who will round-

-r «« - .w, r t ts. îæiwjsl”:
are in a position to know thé facts, than individual morality, but morality yet it is to supply power that will be t , „ *^ ™ or 113 mi*^ a ^^j,y mission. * say “hush” until1 » government is de-
Early. reports of. bis speech, cabled to has a longer time in which to grow in cheaper than steam power in a country ' ' - ■ r-j. v ' * * * feated and then Marne èray pers^^R
Canada, were to the effect that ihe had a nation than in an individual. The where soft coal is cheaper than almost NOTH AMT) mimmvT ' Once a year or thereabouts some city themselves for its defeat. ■
condemned the action of certain Western slowness of Its growth A compensated anywhere else to the World. Srimethine must be the matter" >. man rediscovers the sunrise and the todiertton^atw Lmrie7âppoiutee

towns to actually spending huge sums by its capacity for age-long and cumu- This city, and this province, have hasn’t rained in this particiUar burrléf glory ot tbe morning hours between was to be removed from the service,
before they had raAed the money, and hitive growth, and in that way it may been very unprogressive in the matter two whole days,__Lethbridge*News'* da*“ and the ordinary breakfast time, that a leading Conservative pape
there seemed to be some grounds for his outstrip eren morally the ordinary of generating power from the streams. And ri. «a ., When he does so he goes about telling pressed sympathy with the -official m
criticism. A full report of the address, achievements of the Individuate compos- * -----------—------------------ Lrthbf«' ia ,n SuDD7 & hA friends Xbont it as if he wn akin ^“^s. "

1 howover, shows that he urgedUthe capi- tog it. SCHOOL HYGIENE. ; *. * «- '. . ,, tq Columbus or had led -the charge of SYMPATHY BE HANGED IN
talAts in Great Britain to have nothing In speaking of the proposal of the We are reminded every now and then 'if-that “cat and, mouse act” has irfileA the Six Hundred. It requires fortitude to THIS CASE. All’s fair in love.^^^g 
more to do with the securities of any United States to exempt American of our ineffectiveness in applying the militancy, is the London Daily Mail tet-RP at four in the morning, but the jW”:
Canadian municipality, east or west. As coastwise shipping . from Panama canal knowledge of srinftary science to public says, the corpse is * lively ope. .The KWard eroat. A city dwdter saw The editor alone A responsible for it,
a direct result of this advice, it is be- toUs, Senator Root said.: “If we refuse health. Sanitary itience has made vast “arson squad” headmen dolpg rather wUd the sunrise from * hill ^terlooktag üte and if those Who own the papier are dk-
lieved, a recent Montreal issue was turn- to arbitrate it”—the construction of the strides to everydfcfitction since the dis- work this week. Kennebeccasis last week, and he will satisfied With It, all they have to do is
ed down to the London market. Hay-Pauncefote treaty—“we shall be to covery of disrate microbe, by LouA *** x" never be“quite the sae>e man again; He ta say so Mid tee dan pack our can” t

Mr. Home-Payne’s Judgment has been the position of ,the merchant who A Pasteur in 1865,* ted thousands of lives .B*yr W* “• =hfn “P „,d t^g . deepJc“^*îLtTn writing'"^ we I,axe 
condemned not only by scores of finan- known to aU the world to be false to have been saved-from tuberculosis, dipb- . 8 “d ,wln*Bung’ hreteh every time, he thtalo of the in- written we expressed the sentiment '
cial men in Canada, but by many-prom- his promises. . , Among all the peo- tberia, cholera and other ravaging-dA- fDd m°,” than tblrty glrla have already finite freshness and snrgetness of the air. the Majority of the people of this r-1-1
inent London bankers.as well. Sir Fred- pie of the earth who hope for better cages. But these advances are of little he course of Instruction at the Stout Cortez • When" he gased od the of Canada. ' . .
erick Williams Taylor, manager of the days of righteousness ted peace to the consequence if the citizens are not to- : ^ ! P?î* Bew •*" wte'stote a!d fought for the Con-
Bank of Montreal in London, Franklin future, we shall- stand, in the light of atructed concerning ways and means of ^ Vteturer. AU of which leads one to re-- gerrative party thrôugteits gloomy linyi

When Cobden and Bright were arous- Jones, manager of tte Canadian Bank our multitude of declarations for arbi- preventing diseaseif they are not taught Sneaking of that “emergency” It has ^ wlth pe*Tet the failure of the agita- ot adversity, turned down, now that it
tog England against the Corn Laws, the of Commerce to that city, My. Botsford «ration and pease, discredited, dishon- il0W to dispose of waste to houses, end been six weeks since ParBament refused tfen ,or 8 4*7llght sa7leg movement In
latter tried to picture very vividly the of the Royal Bank, and Mr.. Ashe Of the ored, hypocrites, with the fair name of tt sanitary nàee me not inculcated in the to pate tile Boiden- Navy Bill, yet Fre- May nntU Nevembeitii frfea^1 to the p“rty; and who. n
conditions of those whose income was Union Bank, stoutly dispute his asser- America blackened, with the self-respect m$nds of children. mier Borden has giiren no sign of ful- ^ ^ to ^ earlicr and withstanding the fact that they are he-
not sufficient to keep up their health tions, and declare that Canadian ÿiupie- of Americans gone, with the influence \ health inspector for our schools is flllfcgg his pledge to appeal to the people. 8e1 UP earlier. By mating it the common ing kept in office, would vote against t .*
and working efficiency. He said: “I ipahbonds, especiatiy those of the Best, of Amerida for advance along the path- ope of the needs of the dty at present. The government. Is afraid. hifcit we could reUeve the practice from «w^in^with t
have often tried to picture to myself are sound investments "ted very way of progress and civilization, an- in recent years an Increasing amount of - A * * any suggestion of herdéhlp or toconvéni- H..V are doing now—working against the
what faming is, but the human mind A attractive at present prices. The nuUed, dishonored and dAgraced.”"' The attention has been given to thA import- _ A ^et'he,. tbf\ ot «tee,-and the extra hours of sunlight we pa]:ty
lot capable of drawing any forms, any London Financial News tells the strength and enthusiasm of such protests ant question in the United . States and aoctefeller*"» rose^ttll efionM enjoy Would make life ail the These are our sentiments, and

- iceiie, that will realise the horrors of British investors to pay little attention against national sfiatp-dealing is nearly Europe, Among the Canadian cities, Eted* N. Y. Evening P^st. > * ' m6ro worth Uving. The plte A so cheap prepared rostand or fall by them,
starvation. The men who made the to the advice offered by the Canadian always effective in keeping a natAffi in Vaneouter stands out for Its effective or- . . ted so simple that few people can be to-
Corn Laws are totally ignorant of what Northern representative, aqd says that, a straighter path than would be trai gfhteation. In Norway an* Sweden chil- v. t n„hah|v R„„t.rd duced take interest in It—yeti There
it means. The agricultural laborers all things considered* there’ seem to be versed by the average individual within dren,*re regularly examined and those bound to have his fling ** 80 much mer,t m however, that it
know something of it in some counties, few .sounder securities in the financial its bounds. needing it are provided with medicine . ,„• * * ia bound to wih in time.

' and there are hand-loom weavers in world than the bonds and debentures If international morality to yet on a and tonics free of charge. In Belgium After all, great men, when they try, /chicken, salad served in green pepper
. Lancashire who know what it is. I Saw of Canadian municipalities. low plane it is because it to recent and medical inspection If regular and have little cftleülty in moving about as |hriU A very attractive, and the pepper
l tbq other-i*gt\t late at night, a tight ia It A intimated ia some quarters that* undeveloped. It A a mistake to suppose thorough ia most scbooA. For example, other people do. Only, one person la gives the salad an excellent flavor,
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It was the view of Bright and Cob- MrtLiît^of^vtetin* money at a high 

den and of most of the other great re- ^ 0finterc3t, with the certainty ofa 
formers that poverty was due chiefly gre|tt increase 6t capital in. the course ot 
to class legislation and special privilege. « few years.**
It A a common view today that the Sir William Mackenzie, president of

~ - rasftisdsa stsr
But it might much more reasonably be William has been advised to inform his 
argued that these traits, so far as they friend that next time, before speaking, 
exist, are more the effect than the cause he should think of the harm such ill- 
of poverty. It A only a small portion of considered observations are likely to do 
the poor who are taxy, shiftless, vicious; to the country to the prosperity of which 
the great majority of them would gladly hA own fortunes «e so deeply invoked, 
throw the shuttle or spin in the loom Mr. Home-Payne’S speech was an un-' 
until midnight if in this way there was jfist assault on the creàit of Canadian 
a reasonable hope of shunning depend- borrowers, and was- manifestly absurd, 
ence and degradation. j The municipal borrowings of the Do-

There might be some excuse for thej mi„ion have been relatively large during 
indifference with whicK the average the test few years, but, excepting those 
man regards poverty today if the ef- „f a few westpm towns, no larger than 
fects of poverty could be Confined to was Warranted by the actual expansion 
tte poor. But society to general is the Qf business. Canada A full of ambi- 
chtef sufferer. By poverty among sonie tion, as a young a^rich country should 
there is brought about, to a greater or be, and doubtiesa the feeling of uncer- 
less degree, a general degradation of the tatoty or suspense to the money market 
community. Being under nourished thA j* a temporary thing. Indeed some 
class lack energy, physical, intellectual good judges are now saying that the 
and moral. They get far less from the end 0f the period of tight money to com- 
IsY and its administration, from, the i„g sooner than was anticipated a Month 
schools, the church and public libraries, 
than the classes more capable of self- 
assertion. The lack of adequate food, 
clothing and housing, always implies 
other lacks, chief among which are poor 
early training and education, and a gen
eral lack of social opportunity. If the 
children of the poor were given the 
right Start to Hfe, they would, to most 
cases, develop the intelligence, initiative, 
self-control and power of organisation 
which would enable them to look out for 
their own interests when they are ma-
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stands or mArepresents tte position of 
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ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 16, 1918.

SENATOR ELLIS.
tore.St. John loses another distinguished 

and widely esteemed citizen by the death 
of Senator John V. tills, editor of the 
Globe, which took place Thursday. 

While Mr. Mte had been failing tor

A large amount of the poverty to thA 
country today and to all countries to 
wholly unnpecessary. A society -Which 
has a true social consciousness, would 
feel the same anxiety, and display the

erty* as fa displayed pew ÿhen 
member of i family falls 111. But almost 
the only attention we have really given 
to the problem is the doleing out of 
contemptuous and unbrotherly alms. If 
men felt that free gifts would wipe out 
poverty it would no doubt be wiped out 
at once; but gifts only complicate the 
problem. The only way a man can be 
helped A by putting Mm to a position 
to which he Can. help Mmself. The ra
tional remedy for poverty is that or
ganization which has for Its aim the con
trol of thdse conditions which lead peo
ple into poverty and prevent their get
ting out Professor Patten to his book, 
The New Basis of Civilisation, says: 
“Our children’s children may learn with 
amazement how we thought it a natural 
social phenomenon that men should die 
in their prime, leaving wives and chil
dren to terror of want; that accidents 
should make an army of trained de
pendents; that there should not be 
enough houses tor workers; and that 
epidemics should sweep away multitudes 
as autumn fnAta sweep away summer 
.insects.”

many

thatn hA end was \ 
death even at hto advanced age, after a 
life of steady Industry and -usefulness, 
will cause a shock throughout the great 
circle of hA acquaintances and among all 
who knew him personally or by reputa
tion as a legislator or as a Journalist.

For a much longer time than faUs to 
the lot of most newspaper men, Sen
ator tills had - edited and directed the 
policy of hA own journal, and for many 
years he has teen one of the oldest and 
best known, of Canadian writers for the 
press. A man of :marked independence 
of thought, a dote student of affairs, a 
wide and thoughtful "reader, Mr. Ellis 
exercised in Ms d»? no little influence 

- upon the views and-thoughts of others, 
hnt he did not hesitate to continue on 
Ms own way if he found that some re
fused to follow. When convinced of the 
soundness of hA own opinions he neither 
readily abandoned them nor gave over 
their public advocacy.

Beginning as a lad in a printing shop, 
_/he spent almost his entire life in and 

about a newspaper office^ but during hA 
mature years he took an active part to 
public affairs in the House of Commons 
and the Senate, and during the political 
campaigns which hA party conducted he 
was an active and vigorous exponent of 
hA political views. Of late years he had 
drifted somewhat out "of line with the 
Literal party, and time, apparently, had 
-somewhat modified hA earlier viCwS 
with respect to the future political de
velopment and course of the Dominion; 
hnt always it could he said of him that 
he set forth his opinions with modera
tion if with persistence.

He was a friend of many, good 
causes, and never hesitated to give gen
erously from hA private purse to further 
them. He was » conspicuous figure to 
Masonic circles, and was held in high 
rsteem by the members of that order. A 
man of dignity and of benevolent ap
pearance, the figufe of Mr. Ellis has. been 
ene familiar in the streets of St. John

t of hto

one

versities for en

i»

L

war andlor nearly half-a-century, and It to no 
tommonplace to say that the citizens, 
imong whom.be was active and respect
ed -so’ long, will miss Mm greatly' and 
will mourn his death sincerely. The 
surviving members of his family will 

-have to their hour of sharp bereavement 
a great outpouring of respectful public 
sympathy.

THE LONG FIGHT AGAINST 
" POVERTY.

1

1 ABE MARTIM
Miss Pawn -Llppincut says sponnin I 

only th’ curtain raiser F th’ trageoy » 
marriage. Live so you kin have a

magi
■V 3

. i ■ • i&ia

;

OP!
Expected

Month

Republicai 
Any Intel

Obsi

any Amend) 
Offered to 
But the Sta 
DM a Unit 
Opposition.

Washington, July 1 
the Underwood-Simon 
bill, With its lengthy 
reduced rates on all co 
new system of ad v 
specific rates will act: 
senate next Wednesda

On Monday, liowevé 
sault on the Democrat 
made by Senator Mc^ 
Dakota, who will spe; 
ture schedule. The I 
agreed that he should 
ahead of the formal 
he is obliged to leave 
day night.

Chairman Simmons, 
Democrats at the fins 
day, said he thought 
concluded in five wi 
Smoot, of the minor 
Mra, declaring that th 
no intention of purpoi 
debate. i
Republicans Not a U

There probably wil 
reports by Senators 
Lodge, McCumber, G< 
and a separate report 1 
lette, who has had s 
at work On the bill, ■ 
amendments that wil 
tically a new measure

Senator Smoot is 
Wool schedule which i 
mit as an amendment

Senator Simmons wi 
report and make the 
for the Democrats ai 
tion. During consider 
nre Senator Williams 
charge of the debate 
and Senator Penrose 
can*.'

As. 'reported to tin 
contained comparative 
from that which we 
weeks ago to the Dem 
the finance committee1 
these were a few chai 
the free listing of an' 
kets, costing less thai 
pound, cast iron pipes 
tion, raw furs, gunpc 
pther commodities, sw 
of articles free-listed 
previously and the al 
the house bill.

One amendment no 
nounced makes zinc- 
kinds dutiable at 12'/ 
crease from 10 per ce 
bill. The amendment 
all importations of sir 
duties shall be estima 
entry and a bond gix 
amount of the estimai 
porting the ores to s 
tog establishments, w 
assayed by agents o 
■nd import duties liqi 
officers. *

Another amenâmes 
because of changing t 
“ary 1, 1918, to Ma 
which 'incomes shall 
the ipcome tax for 1 
▼ides thfit the excise 
one per cent shall in 
months of January a

The income tax coi 
for these months bet 

. not ^become législatif

The cotton futures, 
tenth of a cent per; 
fa the bill as a specie 
this tax it is- expect 
will derive some rei 
sanguine supporters j 
the tax will entirely 
gambling m cotton f

35,

HOW OUT!
SPEND AG

AID FRO!
Toronto, July nil

*"’2?the »?“ of ni 
of this province in tj 
ta agriculture, passed 
Parilament upon the] 
toendation of Dr. C. 1 
deputy minister of J 
tarlo. In accordance j 
Jrf the act, the monej 
to the provincial gd 
penditure on the con 

Following consider] 
▼facial government n 
to utlhze the larger p] 
this, year in amplifying 
toahent the summer! 
at the Guelph Agricd 

For this purpose 
i education and agrict 

' log to holding course™ 
Separate school teachs 
taparate school ind 
teachers of natural 1 
schools and collegiate 

In order to stimula 
branch of educational] 
Partaient has decide* 
tateol board employid 
“ed in agriculture, 2 

and an annual gl 
the work to carried J 
year, while the teach] 
supplemented by al

*vf7 :
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•4* 1

Declare The^Will Not Stand 
for Borden Government’* 

Railway Policy
r

ARE PREPARED TQ 
“SPEAK OUT IN MEETIN'”

Very Sore Over Hen. Mr. Cochrane’s 
Unpopular Teetics, and Local Mem- 
bers Threat*» to Resign, it is Said 
— Colchester 1:Sun, Conservative, 
Makes Bittar Attack on Methods of 
Mr. Bordatftil His Colleagues,

Truro, N. S., July 11—The Colchester 
Sun (Conservative) says: Dissatisfac
tion respecting the wèy the affairs of the 
I. C. R. are being conducted these days 
is deep-rooted and>(|aespread. It has 
negrly reached the point where some
thing must give tray.

The employes of \iie road, from one 
end to the other, are straining at. the 
leash and the pathway of members sup
porting the government: are strewn with 
thistles rather than idStis; and the worst 
of it is the trouble is Set of their mak
ing but that of officials 
Laurier government, wtSS 
the 21st of September, til 
did not want any longer b 
theless Hon. Mr. 'Cochran 
keeping at the head of the 
road. . ? n

We warned the govemmei 
that unless there was a eh 
STORM would break. If whi 
is correct, IT IS NOW OV 
IN THIS COUNTY A:
BREAK AT ANY MINUTl

tinted by the 
he people on 
LI, said they 
it who never-

in
rff of the

hleog ago 
age THR 
‘one hears 
•-HEAD 
» MAY

It is said that thé local mentbers, Mr. 
Frank Stanfield and Mr. R. H. Kennedy, 
have both THREATENED TO RE
SIGN unless there is a change right 
quickly.

It is declared by Conse 
bers that their recommend) 
ployment have been tui#|
Conservatives in the ^emM 
have been treated in..tjfik 
exasperate them all* 
to speak, and cane 

! bitter feelings agajM 
All this while# 

laugh; and no p«a 
for doing so, for tu 
for them than a 1 

; tours ■ of Sir WU#I 
; make.

Not only have the 
. angry but the publicjfle 

well, and in no Way * 
that jumping of the fo< 
were attached to it- x

Mr. Frank Stanfield, asked if it waa..«j 
trjie that he weald reffigOvuntesstfiere 
was a change in the conducting of the 
affairs of the road, neither c 
nor denied the report. He merely re
marked: “I have nothing to say at this 
time.” If the STAJflFtELDS ARE 
SORE, no reasonable persons can blame 
them: ■■

e mem- 
for em- 

1 down, that 
I?'of the road 
a way as to 

(to depression, so 
hem to entertain 
$ie government.
•als sit back and 
can blame them 

lairing more Votes 
Ired speechifying 

Laurier would'»
MÏP

oyes been made 
n* the line as 
P sd thAn by 
»1 strings that

confirmed

•ft
When the outlook in this county and 

province appeared black'to the Conser
vative party, they went into the fight 

‘single handed, won the county and broke 
the “solid eighteen,” which was the, be
ginning of the end of the Laurier gov
ernment. -

Since then they hsve won three dec-: 
tions for the party, two for the domin
ion and one for the provincial, Having 
done that It .must be exasperating, dis
couraging, to-them to bow have THEIR 
RECOMMENDATIONS, MANY OF 
THEM, TURNED-DOWN by officials 
who, to say the least, were opposed to 
them when singMlended fighting and 
winning battles for the party as above 
enumerated.

If Hon. Mr. 
dais think they esq h 
the government t 
given an opportui 
for all concerned, ; 
ter will wake up «u; 
he is at.

The sooner, 
mier’s ear givoaJSi 

state of afljpjr 
For our own jSBfe ; 

the right honon2ffit.fi 
properly .informeflK 
and it is a pity1 OH 
so useful to CajttMgj 
should tic hindered <l| 
great work by a lÜt. 
officials in wfy>m twd‘ 
pie expressed want « 
the public office staijl 

We quite readily un 
are lots of Conservatiy 
ly abuse us for thus *| 
meetin',” but they are at 
say “hush” until",a gofl
feated and then 6tame <8___
themselves for its defeÛ3jü?f - 

It was only the other dg»f wt*n there 
was indication that a Laurier Appointee 
was to be removed ffofripbe service, 
that a leading Const rvsti*6r,paper ex
pressed sympathy with tiWofficial and 
hoped the government' jemBu'net. dis- 

with his services. •■‘jwlBs

J-M
: and his pet ofi- 
d this county $$ 
rooner tjiey are 
to try the better 

the minis- 
jjfend out just where

person who has the 
to the story, of the 
“ better.

; do not belteve 
itlcman is being 
cting the matter, 
ich a great man, 
ind the Empire; 
1 harassed in his 
! under. Strapper 

s ago the peo- 
nfide’nce from

tifdrihat there
K wfli roupd- 
aalting out in

ner

is.
:
prer

who
Lie

pense
SYMPATHY BE 

THIS CASE. All’s fair 
politics. Let us say tbs 
slated is not inspiredfbj 

The editor alone if ri 
atfd if those Who ownrf 
satisfied with it, all flk 
to say so and we WJ 
bag and get out Ift. fijW 
conscious that In 
written we expressed »<[ 
the majority of tie pffi 
of Canada. “

We are tired and ridt nf seeing roe* 
who stood by and fdeght for the Con
servative party thtoSW gloomy daye 
of adversity, turned down, now thatjt 
has re ached-pdwer, by dndeWtrapper offl- 

''never wee*. 
I who, not-

NOED IN 
pve, war and 
hat is hereinie

risible for it, 
apfcr. are dls- 
Ave to do is 
k our caÀet 
lutes, feeling

éntiments of 

<# thirpert

cials who are not now,i 
friendly to the party, • 
withstanding the fart tl 
in g kept in office, would 
party tomorrow if oMp

It would be just in i* 
they are doing now—WO! 
party.

These are our senti* 
prepared to stand or fW

the If
itÿ offered, 
with what

-the

we are

se...
.
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Miss FawftTJppli 
only th* Curtain rai 
marriage. Live so
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VALLEY RAILWAY ■

Big Celebrations at 
Many Places

Expected to Last a 
Month or More

Republicans Disdalm 
Any Intention of 

Obstruction

.
'

,;v># T;
the ■-^r

St John1111 a
.New Bill Provides f nm i

day and in- ITmZ-A.MS IE "

mSm.
1 lesvin] : •

mm: * mm2/ HDCQT BATE IN HAY 1Thousands
Woodstock

Gather at 
to Observe 

the Twelfth

r»

Province Has Spent Si,700,- 
f 000 So Fir on Part of 

Tnrie Sections iAR2S15,
-Orphan. Entertained by Harte- 

lock Lodge—At Loraeville. ' .

Association, of 
to Be Allowed to Bo, 
ernment for 20 Yw

District

Civil Servants Ref usedPerrais- 
sien to Observe the 

Ê Twelfth

' ; 5 -mÆmS?»5*;,* ’■ of Intemt on Mortgages Upon 
Their Farms. \ ;many Amendments Will Be ATTORNEY-GENERAL ILL 

Offered to the Schedults
But the Stand Patters Arc Hos Mr-Grimmer Un8ble t0 Attend 
No. . Unit to Rtgsrd to
Opposition. Eye of Meductic Watchman in Camp

k *
mr Great Numbers Also . Meet in 

Chatham, Parade to Church 
and Hear Many Orators— 
Albert County Brethcrn 
Join Forces at Hillsboro 
Nova Scbtia Members Also 
Had a m Time.

%%i.
Woodstock wag the great rendervous 

for the local Orangemen on Saturday

Twelfth. Some 8,000 persons assetotiled

Order Revoked st the Ust Minute
FrenchtffiÏÏrHadNo^roubl!^ 

Getting a Day Off for St Jean Bap
tiste Celebration.

Li

July ^Representative Much of the Ardent Smuggled 
In by All Sorts of /' with

•li-Wfiktoiri B bill

s’ loan assotiatioes. ' ” . " tbere ,rom gt. john> plaster Rock and
MU devises a plsm’ whereby an --------- ... ' SC Stephen, two special trains being run

association of not less than twenty-five si a fclV Blfi eF17HBFQ for the accommodation of the escurston- 
Washington, July H-Dtocnssion . of Fredericton, July 11-The plans >W iermer3 may borrow only from the 1 D,U dL,^Unl:d i9ts. The «.rade, which included mem-

thc Underwood-Simons tariff revision theSt. John VaUey RaUway from Oen- eminent at low rates of mterest on , ----- bers- of many different lodges, was said to

* «a, -« *». ra» ys^Ksr.Ta2£' Sysït »«»i wood* w« u.d- - * „ «.
reduced rates on all commodities and its ing'8 session, wheh President Gould and the farmer ample time. j yyltL uyhUUou end flfflpiala Had mated that about 800 men took part in
new system of ad valorem instead of Chief Engineer Thompson, of the SL : The subscribers organise the associa- . With Whiskey, find Officials Hfifl ^ Dominion Bodge No 141, of the

epecific rates win actually begin in the John & Quebec Railway Company, and tion somewhat as national banks are or- a SfranU0U8 Time Capturing It— North End; was the onlÿ St. John offici-
sennte next Wednesday at noon Messrs. Maxwell 'and Taylor, the pro- ganised, pay 10 per Cent in cash and in ,i„ „ » „ „ . ally Joining in this celebration,
senate n a ^ y vincl$1 6,1(1 federal government enfei- addition give their notes payable to true- BingOr Rum’’ Room Overflowing Resides sports and baseball in the

On Monday, however, the opening as- neers, appeared before the executive. tees for the use of the United State*, j. 6 piriTother forms of entertâinment were

.suit on the Democratic measure will be “Before construction work can be for the amount of theif subscriptions D00Z8, provided and the music of three bands
made by Senator McCumber, of North- commenced the approval of both the‘and these notes are secured by snort- --------- -------- enlivened the proceedings. The catering
Dakota, who will speak on the agricul- P.rovlncial. and. federal governments of gages on improved farm lands of an As- Bangor, Maine, July 12—The Maine was most successful^ arranged and
* 'Pk» ûBan„, -«romiifop tlie l00®^011 plans is necessarysaid. sesaed valuation of double the amount of . . those présent were abk t<r enjoy an ex-lure schedule, ^he finance committee Premier Flemming this morning, “and the mortgages. ^art,war 18 reaching an acute stage dinner and supper. Among those
agreed that he should be given the floor we gave the pUns for the CentrevUle . Securitv h^d if who spoke was H. SeUen, Grand Master
ahead of the formal opening, because and Andover section most careful con- Notes for Security. hand when the removal of four county of theyp A B b„ and Worshipful Mas-
he is obliged to leave Washington Mon- sidération last evening. The construe- As a collateral security for the pty- ̂ er'?l^*ttlnnfm.0^0”^bito^1Slaw ter o{ the Dominion Lodge, No. 141, who
day night. tion contractors are now devoting them- ment’ of any or all of these instalments gave an interesting address on Protest-

Chairman Simmons, speaking for the selves to the three sections between the subscribers’ personal notes and .more n8*d than the stale ha:* experienced 'g- ,.
Democrats at the finance committee to- Gagetown and Centreville > now under mortages are deposited with the sec re- Ln ,years’„ now . ax.hauste^
day, said he thought the bill could ^be construction. These three sections, tary ^ft the treasury together with the dealers all over the State are taking all The District Lodge. '
concluded in five weeks, and Senafor amounting to about 120 mües to all, offidal bonds of the trustees for the »f The St.John District Lodge had an
Smoot, or the minority, agreed with make up more than one-half of the line, faithful discharge of their duties and y f ^ g ^ fo th equaUy agreeable day at Westfield
lum, declaring that the Republicans had and it is believed that they will be eom- approved assurances witm mortgages are t^^L, „ „hll„ fnMnwln, th, h. Beach, and the .party there a Utile less
no intention of purposely prolonging the pitted thU season.” a valid security. 7 ^ „ f j than 1,000 in number. The Success of the
debate- z The Investment of the province inthe When these matters are in proper the mftiaréd^.lM n^tre Plt'Ï littie day was complete and a good pro-
RepubUcans Not a Unit. 8fe John VaUey Ratiww to datd’in- shape, the secretary places the personal bôther and5 a l ttle P^ided etLnsl^a P-amme ^ sports wu gone through

eluding progress estimates and advances notes and mortgages in the possession ” > îJ ' lrf Tr thê The Temple of Honor Band accompanied
There probably will be two minority- for rails and bridge materials, amounts of the trustees fotthe nurnoseof coUec- 3 ^ of„the, ardant’fQ^ while the th plcnicjparty which used two special

55? .5ÆÆ5 5» *-*/*•: EHH-ESB SFSsîiSSsffi îri 2Ss hsstS.'S
& -• S555SBJSS E-HfErHl asrssise

ticaUy a new measure. Df the provincial government here tin! ceivem^ oMhe t^Ued State th the ^ a“ g°ne Jt ed after tire sports. Prises were present-
^nator Smoot is proposing a new week. For some time past he has not X^Tf Us canUal stock ^hich is ’ d 1 ^ ed to thZwihners, Mire Wayne, W.

5r.f5Sîise5 “■* etressssifssasstisSwSîwÈMïaSe! M„ gKzsajrs-jsaj?
Ke De^rL beer, when it can be procured, brings 35 Child,Outing.
tion. During consideretlon hf fie mere- te t^JTîîdL^S^Ætt[r^ «r Td^ ^outr^no"!^” wMt# the 'Befyea*. Point was alio Well patron-

; tas: w5ml"5S?3E

As .reported to the senate, the bUl mento^n^^o the attomey-generaS *e eèndutteriatter themethods of build- mr any buSjAere ^ Uno, w(.re invited to the plcnic and for whom
ho^ttrt“T™tiwrey y^tefieS ‘“Th’8' - , i f d It V ,» m$.i«tetion ex"„reŸ ^’bl'v^8 U^' oufB S ^ were

weeks ago to the Democratic caucus by the stov^in8 ^ndUmen’i "^rop” in con- toan^towtim?^y?w' and aU tay^to ro^ms oT th^Ba^or1 Lod^'o/Elks te kught to the plenic by the D. J. Purdy

5v~ seisST,kiL*a sary.se'iSer.sys atsu1* w u -w ■- •*- asera eassss: “™-

thM‘ l'"i St w*îïrL*"h d SSSR SSSSfiS SS tt SSÏ6S25SS „TtM,c5m™,ldfe iiZi «TSS

SK'ffwES tesstms^s e s™ shastins y
re-Asestes m sstzsæ ■" ~~ artteye cs?&s%- » T „

h üi mrêuthr'.'LSme w ttoliUS M,h toto^.1 h,u,M X'SSSSSîïiwîSSSIi^Bdïto* ’ ”

kinddutikhh ™ j? terrific explofion occurred Relative to his fiffl, Mr Hidings said- «qeor to being sold in Maine, but «#«
from ,6 ^r c^t^oven the hoZsc" K^w^Tthl Xhfof^ e/e “Th^Jr InTuroted^ p"^ daim that thlse who are detiing in if 

v.111 qiL j , ..... .1 i y been without the 8i£ht of one eye fof rl]*. » o „•„* f„r itre dome so &t lie&vy expense.M,mmrtat^o7rincPheIrinkres tZ SOme yearS’ and is 6,80 dea/' The ma- thoughrosomeplac el the^Ite Tk low AU kinds of tricks and subterfuge, are
a mportjtoons of rinc-bearlng ores the terial which waa blown about by the though lyome pia^ urn rate to as low sorted to in the effort to get the
cntPyS in Tn exPloston caused by the dynamite cap arotitout the country is^T 8 In ad- OW' l"1» the states from the9outside,
Amount odf th^fwredAlnJ'thrown mto the stove hit the old ytTon of th^ are the^eeal knenses of 811(1 the ingenuity with which the at- 
porting tL^re7tos.tpUn  ̂ injure 8 ^ PaiD" 8(^*ea of wSS36 and record- ‘«ks ”n tire prohibition^ strojholds

MTtSte- Wof-toehrovemmero Dr Ba^er’ of Woodstock, a specialist, £ff ^oSktŒSl 0ftentimeS 0a One night"last week a big auto truck 

assay ed by agents of - the government was summoned-and did everything pos- “?«?.% , a ^mnü8Si0°- was intercepted in the littie town of
•nd import duties hquidated by customs alblc to aUeviate the old man’s suffer- Wales near Lewiston by Sheriff Fred E.

ffiXn ' ... ' . _ Inga, and at-Mr. Cobum’s home on rataa a."f c dn tht” he often finds it Stevêns a former U. S. Marshal, well
Another amendment made necessary Aberdeen street today it was said that impossible to secure loans because na- known the Canadian border, " and

because of c^a-natln» the dnte from J«n- there thought to be some prospect tional banl“ are not permitted to lend hf de tiesB
Wh>h ’ ’ 40 ’ 918;Jr?m of saving his sight. - SMUritJ’ a?d no ba"^ The truck contained seventy boxes in
wh.ch mcomes shall be ^mputed fog ----------- -------------------------------- Uk«s to lend on more than four months’ wh|ch w,re ked neatly g.000 pints of
riH lnS?TJS fr,the ftreti;year; pro: Hill nmnee IT ° C°>rse*At Ua CnZl v 8004 Whiskey, which was on it« way fromHI RTflflM IT “ ~ %%->° ih*
months of January wnd Febmary, 1918. | WIL U I Ul 1111 Ml tdm«ry rgte, but this measure is design- The boxes were cleverly concealed by

Th, income-^ tax could not be assessed ed for the benefit of men whose only forhitnre, carpets, gymnasium mats,
for these months because such tax did rnmenin-rnil security is the land,they are working household goods and a large desk strap-
hot be-ome legislation until February | IJ j J| | Mil» T MII and who need money covering the time ™d m the rear
"V®13" , . - " V , r Hr Hr nil I I 111 hetwe'm planting and selling the crop. “What have you aboard,?” inquired the

The cotton futures stamp fyx of-one- II iLI/LI IIU I Ull “Allowing for moderate administra- ,bcriff, When he had caught up with the
tenth of a cent per pound is inserted tion expense and repayment to the gov- truck aftcr an exciting chase from Lewis-
in the bill as a special,section, and upon ___ ernmenOs indicated and for the share- ton. *
this tax it is expected the government —— holders paying 6 per cent interest to jhe “Furniture,” was the reply.
»>I1 derive some revenue,' as its most M . . n,.i-U i- association, it will be-found that bor- “Furniture! Nothing!" returned the
sanguine supporters do not expect that iVJCmOrial » Ul pit U6uiC8t80 IH rowers may hare the useof an average sheriff. “I can smell it. That’s booze!”
the tax will entirely eliminate stock />_.!,-j_I 1 as... I-*.-- I sum of $94,690. during the entire twenty Then he arrested the outfit, and when
K^mbhn^n cotton futures. ViïlilflOrîl iVirS» J8m6S I. years that will cost them in net cash the men were-arraigned the federal gov-

C-l|-.„, tL« n„„„. an average rate of 8.8 per cent. In ernment had a deputy marshal on hand
;/ rtillOWS IllB UOnOri / ether words, the payment of 6 per cent tn the interests of the Webb. law.

annually of the sum borrowed pays » m™ ' Î,
both debt arid interest and accumulates , toWSe*-. -
in the treasury of the association $18,965, There was another' instance nearer 
a sum equal to 61 per cent of the sum Bangor where a record seizure was made, 
borrowed.” * ' - .? Sheriff O’Connell and his men got wind

i-toM. i ----------- ' ; J of the fact that a whole carload of
whiskey, direct from old Kentucky 
coming into Bangor, and after a c 
bit of detective work -learned the num
ber of the car.. - < .

They searched most of the freight 
yards in the vicinity of Bangor Mid fin
ally located the car th<
Hampden station of the 
stock Rallroad^ about eight miles from 
the city;

The Car was opened and Inside were 
| ,64 kegs containing in; all 620 gallons of 
I Kentucky whiskey, valued at $1,612, on 
I which there was a freight bill of $160 for 

transporatiqp, from the South. Hayracks 
and other vehicles were impressed into 
service and the whole carload was 
brought to Bangor and lodged in the 
“rum” room at the county jail, where it 
now remains. This is the" record seizure 
of the present 

jk! Trunks art 
transportation
were taken Friday at Orono, near Ban
gor, and when they were 
were found to contain two
wüÜhJ;*' k-- 5

N

.
Ottawa, July 11—Members of the Ore 

Orange proression ever ange order at. Ottawa are highly Incensed 
at the action of - some of the depart
mental heads on Partiesaent Hill in re
fusing to allow members of the order, 
who are employed in the dvit service, to 
take a holiday tomorrow in order to 
celebrate the “Glorious Twelfth."

In some of the departments the ap
plications for leave "of absence to cele
brate the Twelfth was somewhat sum
marily refused, although a holiday was 
given, as usual, last month tri French 
Canadian Catholics to celebrate St. Jean 
Baptiste Day.

The heads of the Orange order for the 
Ottawa district y

■J l

'i
Woodstock, N. B„ July 1$-The 12th 

of Jttly celebration, held hers, was prob
ably the biggest affair of the Myd held 
in the province in years; It to esti
mated that frète 2,500 to fyOOtF mem
bers of the Orange order were in town. 
Hundreds came on -trains from all di
rections and teams and antes brought 
many others.

A balmy atmosphere, genial sunshine 
"end s cloudless sky was nature’s con
tribution to the festivities. Holiday 
suits, smiling faces, bright badges and 
sprightly airs of the bands’ shrill cor
nets, rolling drums and dapping cym
bals were the sights and sounds pro
claiming to all that it was the occasion 
of the Orangemen’s anniversary. . -

Beautiful Connell Park was the spot 
selected for the proper celebration of 
the dsy, and the preparations made to (<f 
accommodate the vast number,present 
were carried out without a hitch. Owing 
to the very large number present the 
parade was late In starting but 
the direction of County Directe 
bourn Toms, of Richmond, the long line 
was put in motion in the following 
order:

'

■ w

ÿ >-

m
:tawa district yesterday took the mat- 
: up with membersNjf the government 
d today Hon. Dr. Hé^d, acting minis

ter of public works, gSve a somewhat 
belated order to the-departmental heads 
to comply with the request of the Or
angemen for a holiday tomorrow. Mean
while, however, the incensed members of 
the order had made up their minds that 
they would take the 'day off whether 
official permission was granted or not 

Hon. Col. Hughes,-the chief Orange
man in the cabinet, is out of the city at 
present but on his return next week it is 
likely that some emphatic words will be 
spoken about equal rights for Protestants 
Mid Orangemen when it comes to holi
days in the Civil service.

V,-,.

ter
an

'
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Union Jack.
Uniformed Mounted Police.

Grand Master SeUen.
St. John Band.

St. John Banner.
Prentice Boys, Caribou.

John Banner.
St. Stephen Band.

Rolling Dam Lodge and Banner. 
IE®®' --■•yj—u

m%

STEEL ÏET St.

V,

mm“t'e; f Gowap
- Woodstock Band.

Harvey Baancr. %
Carleton Co, North.

Hartland 
Four Falls 

British Lion Banner. 
Centreville Banner.
Richmond Banner.

BeUton‘Banner.
Crown No. <9 Banner. 

Alexandria No. 120.
Carleton Co.-Banner.

Barouche with prominent members of 
the Order. ‘

•Ladies True Blue Lodges in Carriages.
The procession passed through the 

principal streets and returned to the 
park, where an address of welcome wss 
made by Conn. J. L. Lindsay on •behalf 
of Mayor Jones, who Was unable to be 
present, being in Fredericton on pro
fessional business. e-

A Groat Cross* ’<?"•

Banner. > 
Banner.\ .-i

• . t:Sweeping Cenadisn Charter 
Affords Big American Com
pany Power to Buy or Com
bine With Rivals. .

of c
1

rder Baxter

.---------------- ---------------------------

IE SCOW 1ER
SHE ill ESTE Of

Detroit, Mich., July ll—Under the. 
terms of patents isused to its Canadian 
branch at Ojibway, Ont, across the 
river from Detroit, the United States 
Steel Company, is given power to con
duct an absolute monopoly in the steel 
business in Canada. So broad are the 
terms of the charter that Canadians who 
have taken the trouble to read it 
through have been startled. Here Is the 
clause that has made people take no
tice. Enumerated in the list of things 
the new company may do, are:—

"To acquire by purchase, subscrip
tion, or otherwise, and to hoM, use, 
des! with, sell or otherwise dispose of 
stocks, bonds, or any other obligations 
of any corporation having objects sim
ilar or In part similar, to the objects 
of this corporation, or formed for, o* 
engaged in, or pursuing any one or more 
of the kinds of business, purposes, ob
jects, or operations above indicated, or 
carrying on any business capable of be
ing conducted so as to directly or in
directly benefit this company, or owning 
or holding any property of any kind 
hereto mentioned, or owning or holding 
the stocks, bonds or obligations of any 
such corporation, notwithstanding the 
provisions of section 44 of the said act? 
and while owner of any such stocks, 
bonds, or obligations to exercise all the 
rights, -powers, and privileges of owner
ship thereof, and to exercise any andt

>1
•v :

: MllLII-MiLLIOIlf The great crowd listened to speeches 
by Grand Master Sefien, Rev. G. W. 
Schuman, Rev, Barton and other mem
bers of the order, which were striking
ly impressive. Every speech was lis
tened to with keen interest and marked 
attention. The speakers were intimate
ly in touch with their subject, which 
afforded an opportunity for considerable 
enlightenment on the aims and object 
of the order.'

The members of Benton Lodge wore 
white uniforms with red trtramin which 
were very.neat and elicited much fa
vorable comment. The grandstands 
were filled to their capacities and other 
places affording protection from the sun, 
although" a slight brade hovered over 
the grounds. V - 1

A baseball game between the Ath
letics and an all town team proved an 
Interesting feature and was watched by 
a large Crowd. The game resulted 
tie. Refreshment stands, booths and 
games of every description combined to 
keep the crowd interested. Most of the 
people left at 6 o’clock on the specials. 
Several places of business were nicely 
decorated with bunting, the work being 
done by a professional decorator.

A regrettable accident occurred late 
in the afternoon by. which Solomon 
Carr, of Richmond, lost a valuable pair 
of horses. He unhitched them from the 
wagon and took them to the shore of 
the park for a drink. It is said that 
the cheeks were not unfastened end in 
wading out far enough to reach tht

5
I

Boston, July 11—Informed through a 
letter published in a newspaper that he 
is heir to $100,000 as hli share if the 
$45,000,000 estate of his deceased uncle, 
John S. Nickerson of 848 Ferry street, 
Malden, is searching tor the men who 
say they nave information upon which 
his claim may be established.

Nickerson "kud .to » newspaper tliet 
his uncle, John S. Lyle, a wealthy man
ufacturer of -Tenuily, N. U., left an es
tate amounting to #ti,000,0e0 and that 
to a will he specified that $100,000 should 
be given to his sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Nickerson, and each of fier children.

The letter was signed by William 
Forbes and Henry Forbes who announc
ed that they witnessed the will. Nick
erson, together with a brother and three 
sisters who are living st Pott LaTour, 
N. S., will make an effort to establish 
the claim. The lettre recites that the 
only interest of the Forbes brothers is 
to see 
ty get

V
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SKID AGRICULTURAL 
i FROM DOMINION

all voting powers thereon.”
Under these" sections any company 

competing to any of the various lines in 
which the Steel Company is suthorized 
to proceed, may be gobbled up. What 
the United States Steel Company would 
not be able to do In this country, but 
what it has obtained the permission of 
the Canadian government to do, is in
dicated by the string of proeect?tiens 
against trusts which bought up stock 
in competing companies. - -

of the proper-the rightful bwners 
what to due them.

FUNERAL OF MRS,

Fredericton, July 18—A heavy storm 
accompanied by hail passed early this 
evening. The hail ^fUd some damage to 
the crops but not to a veiy great extent. I # 

The Crane memorial pulpit presented ' 
to Christ church cathedral by Mrs. James 
I. Fellows was dedicated this morning 
during the service. The dedication was 
performed by Very Rev. Dean Schofield. 
The pulpit was made by Taylor * 
Clifton, dl London (Eng.), and was de
signed by Rev. E. Gildart. It Is a mem
orial to the late Mrs. Crane,-formerly of 
Fredericton, and mother of. the late Hen. 
James I. Fellows.

F. P. Gutelius, general manager of the

1was
clever H. A. SC0VIL

ediac, July 10-rTbe funeral of the 
late Mrs. H. A. Seovil, of this place, who 
pased array at the home of her son, M>.
J. W.^Scovil, of St. Stephen, on Sunday 
last, was held on the arrival of the C.
P. R. on Tuesday, the funeral cortege 
proceeding to the EpkdOpel church at 
Shediac Cepe where a funeral Service 
was conducted by the Rev; W. Arm
strong, asisted by the Re*., A. F. Burt.
A large number of friends', were ip at- Since the steamer Amelia ceased last 
tendance to pay their last tribute of re- fall to ply between St. John and Halifax 
spect to' one of the Cape’s oldest and with calls at South Shore points the 
most highly respected citizens. board of trade of this city has been mak-

The late Mrs. Seovil had been a resi- ing efforts to get back some steamboat 
dent of Shediac Cape all her, life until service on the route to Nova Scotia 
a few years ago, when she and her hus- ports, but so farthest efforts have been 
band, the late H. A. Seovil, sold thdr attended with little success for the dom-
ferm and came to thé town to résidé A inion government does not seem inclined
few weeks ago Mrs. Seovil went to make to grant the addltldhal subsidy needed 
her home with her only son, J. W. Seovil, for pYomottog a service for this route, 
of St. Stephen, but being In failing health Recently the board of trade 

, ,, ; her death was not unexpected. The de- ceive an offer from the Hugh Cairn Com-
Another instance qL the trunk game c-ased, who was a member of the family pany to run a boat between St. John and 

shows that there is such a thing as over- of the late Mr. and Mre. Thomas Smith, xYarmouth twice a week which should 
doing the appearance of honesty in deal- ig gurTived by one sister, Miss CordeBa connect with other boats at that point to 
Ing with the Maine sheriffs. Liquor for Smith, residing in this town. The tote carry passengers to Halifax and inter
personal consumption la permissable sir Albert j. Smith, of Dorchester, and mediate ports on condition that the
under the rode in force, and when, a the latc E. J. Smith, of this town> were board of trade wotdd hare been satis-

éàrîÆ
Ef BEF 2™ E

(Continued on pegs 7r sixth-column.) coropanied the body from St Stephen. Shore service, still remaips nm

Sh

flUTE STORES water the horses stepped into a deep 
hole and both were drowned. The ac-

Toronto, July fi—Ontario has re- 
crived the sum of $195,000. as the share 
of this province in the new federal aid 
to agriculture, passed by the dominion 
parliament upon the report and recom-
mendatmu of Dr. C. C. James, formerly --------------- --- loc
So yr of ««"culture for On- J, C, R.; F. P. Brady, general superin-
tano. In accordant with th. «.nAitinn» Undent of the same railway, and other

officials of that line, who were here yes
terday, conferring with officials of the St. 
John & Quebec Railway left for Monc
ton last evening.
ESP --------ü------ - -»  ---------—-

wanted at the 
angor * Aroo-

cldettt occurred near one of the piers oi 
the bridge and was witnessed by hun
dreds of people. The teem was valued 
at $700.

At Chatham.
Chatham, N. BÔ July 18—(Special)— 

Perfect weather marked the celebration 
here of the "Glorious Twelfth" by the 
Orangemen from the counties of Besti- 
gouche, Gloucester, K orthumberUnd, 
York, Kent and Westmorland and the 
celebration was of » most successful

Want Steamer to 
N. S. South Shore

Of the a tac™rdancc YritRfte^condlUgis

L° *hc Provincial government for #x- 
penditure on the conditions named.

hollowing consideration by the pro- 
'incial government It has ben decided 
to Utilize the larger portion of the grant 
this year in amplifying and making per
manent the summer school for teachers 
6t„tbe Guelph Agricultural College,

, r this purpose the department ef 
.education and agriculture are co-operat- ______
ing ln holding coursesjor the public and ... '.va-*.- ..hV'- SackvtMe, N. B., Julÿ 11—The stores
separate school teachers, for puMic and . Vancouver, July 18—A small sized riot of ,J. H. Goodwin and Robert Finley, 

parate school inspectors, and tor took place during the Orangemen’s par- Point de Bute, about seven miles from 
earners of natural science in high side on Hastings street Saturday even- here, were burglarised sometime 1—1 

schools and collegiate institutes. ing, when a big Irishman, John O’Brien
n order to stimulate Interest in this made a leap at the banner of the Innto 

I ranc i of educational enterprise, the de- killen Lodge and clutching one end o 
[Purtment has decided to pay tn every the cord suspending from It, pulled i _

board employing a teacher eprti- downwards. John Mercer, holding the L.th stores were thrown into great dis- 
agriculture, an initial' grid* of standard, fought beck and over a score order and it to difficult to estimate the 

an annual grant of $80 when of his comrades jumped to his assist-, loss, .
ance. The crowd rushed in and in af 

■PUL,, .... was.immte&t.
The police intervened »od O’Brien wasj ti

-

A Largs Quantity of Gqo5s 
Taken ~ Band of Gypsies 
Blamed for the Robberies.

VANCOUVER IRISHMAN 
' SEIZED ORANGE BANNER

Band riot nearly ensued

period pfrenforeement. 
being used freely in the 
of MquOlr. Two trunks Upwards of 1,000 men were in the Mae 

of march, over 8,000 visitors coming to 
town to take part in the procession or 
watch it, and the streets through which 
the procession marched wag thronged 
«• h sightseers, 
line and the i

they7S.
of ale did re-

i $1Five beads were in the 
gorgeous banners ef thi 

lodges with the bright-hued regalia oi 
the members made a sight long to be in

hered.
À special train of fourteen cars ar- 
?td from Moncton shout 18.80 pecked 
the platforms and one c 

o’clock,.
crowded state, while focal 
boats kept adding theft quota to the

rJI*Wda at *,Tery trip‘ The lodgea M*

(Continued

x1" effect- 
goods, ln- 

ete^ as weü as 
les were stolen.

I y‘-.:rear windows 
lery, clotMag,

school | 
bed in I

and ______ ^
*hr work is carried on throughout the 
.' r-ir, while the teacher’s salary will bet few minutes a big fight 
supplemented by a personal grant of The police intervened 
*° , _ „ , ; «nested,

came in from 
in a similar 
trains and

st 1
thought that the burglaries were

filth-column.).on
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Bookkeepers, <
of bettering the 

would do well to « 
Bert G. Kirby, T>en:
Montreal.

No Summed
l We would greatly 

iy of our students < 
Me, and are arnnoi

. ationa as son as 1 
be continued with 

i Then, 8t. John’s era 
dashes study during ti
*&*£-“* “ rt 
t otiroente can enter i

l

WOOL WI

require 10 
to fill our orders 
Unshrinkable Un
pay the highest c 
i^ashed and un 
Ship your wool 
Agents wanted i 

Strict In the Prc 
{? for prices, tagi

I

•Whreys Unshrinl
LIMIT!

monotok

Westmorland R
I a. j^peaon, July li— 
tSTto, of the Westt SSzsW00 held h«S***l to hold the am 
Ipe*» rifle range 01

fpHBRE is a boom I 
in New Brunswi 

pent* now i 
istrict. Pay

liable 
ranted 
terms. Pelham Nuri 
Ont. ?"

7
TO LI

fpo LET—For the i 
Comfortably furtt 

tral part of the city. 
fTetograph Office.

FOR S
pOR SALE—Uy war 

of timber, soft wJ 
S®od mill site. Appi 
Crowe, Hammond Vaj

TMBL1ABLE repfeaen 
** meet the tremes 
fruit trees throughout 
present. We wish to i 
good men to represeii 
general agents. The sp 
in the fruit-growing 
Brunswick offers excep 
for men of enterprise 
manant position and . 
Tight men. Stone & V 
Ont.

ICVANTED-^Young 
to take the t| 

nurses at the Hari 
Retreat. Good wags 
References required. 
Glen, Superintendent 
Washington. St., Hart

(VyANTED—Girl fc 
• work ; reference 

Mrs. A- C. L. Tag 
avenue, St. John, N:

Q.IRLS WANTED 
box and printis 

Brown Paper Box &

WANTED- By Ai 
housemaid.

Mrs. James F. Rob< 
cheater, Robertson, j
John, N. B.

\yANTED-Young 
„ a training schoo

Insane, 
cester, Mass, 
rester, Mass.

A

Address P.

iiyANTED—A set 
” teacher for Disi 

of Perth. Please repl 
qui red, etc., to F. W. 
to>Trustees, Red Rap

■■
SB

1 • W.

ach, N. B. .
Newman, Secretary 
fo^s Beach, N. B.

iryANTBD—A se 
^ teacher. Appl) 

George T. Williams ^.Pleasant Villç

A

vd—At od 
men, 3VT'< •

?'■ jPsa i
avids

t ,'N. .8.

r female, for 1 
once stating-, %-'y . it

: j-i. it R. Graham, Si 
■ - Queens Co., N. t

iWHSE J M
Parish of Carleton. 
salary. Daniel Sull
Kouchibeugiiac, Kel

H
Ranted"-a 

' ' female teacher 
in School District > 

at the begind 
< Apply, stal

pan, 
term.

6 and salary
Dickson, secretary tc 
N. B. V-

IVVANTED-- A
(Protestant pra 

District No. 6, Paris! 
Apply, stating salar] 
vey, secretary, Seal C 
N. B.

ft!
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sister, Mrs. George Wilson,
Brown wtiî "gopher* home, Chatham, N. B, July 10-Miss Ra 

>wa of Albert county, and Newcastle, was the^jjj

KFtesîrsssaigsr1, 7”S 
jt: St&sss&’srs rF ■
breathed his last. For twelve years Mr. MrS: J- Y XI' r«rela
Brothers, who was widely known and l°y ,d a,fan'll>’ reunion on Sunn,, ^ 
respected, stood behind the bat as *r_hen *°t flrst ti™e m the Past tw,S 
catcher for a Massachusetts “nine.” y cs a“ tl?f members of the famil” 
Wearing the mask So long bruised his ™ere u5,*r the parental roof at the , ' 
right cheek. A cancer ,was the result time" Those who gathered for the „ * 
After two or three years he Vent to nîüÆl' ¥re;,Wyn M|,r-rre,„ ”1 
-Boston and had his right eye taken out, Brooklyn; Claude M., of Bathurst, r. 
but this did no good. The cancer ate its „ ^ °f Campbellton ; Guy \ "
way down the cheek, into his throat, and Brooklyn; Miss Lulu and Charlie .. 
for the last two years he has been a home; Needless to say the day JB 
terrible sufferer. TeV happy and pleasant one \[r

The funeral will be held today from **”• Wyn Mersereau are 
his wife’s home—Wiliam Muhroe—Lower toLthe week.
Southampton, to the Presbyterian V- A- Danville has
church. Revs. Barton rod Rutledge will a trip to Woodman’s Point, 
officiate. Mr. Brothers was a weHwdgbt-| (Continued on page 7, fourth

„» t, Â%«s’sx,s<d
,>«• .... *2 " E■

CHATHAMiucd from page A) ; 
Ovley, bt Oxford, spen 

, witi, Mr. IM* Mrs. ,H
& - 3^5

days in town last week Wlt6 Mis: 
Edna MacLeod.

Miss Margaret McKenna, 
feom St John on Friday, ac 

8 by Miss Jean tteid.

m m $■i
. of Hopewell rth,1the

t «° «ut,
- T;' fed ES I

es Palmer. Â pAl

id^and^re Bathu™t’ N- B- Jëly *Üîr. ai$d 

" Mrs. George Bishop, of Montreal, 
e, of Htaover among the summer visitors; at Alston

Mm. McDonald^ of Charlottetown (P.
fGMAdip s tey,e E”r-’ ^

fCMb\ ®“Ve Sf ^ Sydnï,y Mrs‘ Alb^ft H- Hood has gone to Mali- Mrs WU' ’ ...........
^B.), are visiting Mr. and Mrs. At. B. month the gu>t », Hon. Pa-ied by

fr^r"to'eâe^tip"to'ti!rw^Ur,ied Mr- Geor8tParb. °fnSew York city,

B. McLaughlin and children, Mrs. C. A. Mr. Robert B. Bambrick, manager of

2SS-X^5eSEstr*-
TMnil,’B^*.SPending ^ SUmmCr at 

Mrs. iTs. Sanford and daughter 

Thelma left yesterday to spend the sum-, 
mer with Mrs. Sanford’s parents at Wolf- 
ville.'.;
y An old townsman, Mrs. E. C. Peltan,
Who is now residing in British Columbia, 
is spending a few tleys in Amherst this

i ,
r, Mrs.

few

£ are

S5 and are
sten._ Mrs. _ V. ,are.

(home in Canning lest week. , -tjïf
Mr. Alexander McMillan, of P(ctou, „

spent lest week In town with his daugh- staff her 
ter, Mrs.. .8, S. Harvie. Lav. dec

Rev. R. W. Anglin, who has been on 
a visit to his home in Cork, Ireland, re
turned,the first of the week.

Rev. Mr. Prestwood and Mrs.' Prest- 
Wçt of -Soutimnqiton, were the giiests

- Kesris
on Wednesday for à trip to Calgary.
Thqr will be absent about two months.

■ , Mrs. Freeman, of Amherst, # the 
guest of Mrs. A. B. Lusby. . .

Miss Marguerite Elderkin, who has 
, been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Kirk

patrick, returned to her home in ,Wey
mouth on Tuesday.,

Mrs. Ida Blanche and sons, Raymond

Mrs. R. T. Stall* went to Wood's Her- 
bo^ro Monday to visit her son, Mr. Don

Mr. Edward McKenna, of Kingston, 
wae the guest of Mn. H. W. McKenna 
last week.

iy, and :

HF rs. -
r Mr. C îàBSSif Los An- 

high school visit their, daughttonnerly o, ft,

Mrs. P. Leger and Miss Ida Sultivan 
have returned from a visit to Chatham.

Miss Mabel Windsor is visithlg friieh in Yarmouth (N. S.) ™

Mrs- Merritt, of Fall River, Is visit- 
lnK ter Parento, Mr. and Mys. T>^d-

to Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Mersereau, of K-

Miss Mollie Sutton, teacBèr at St.
, v „^ -.Pm Joseph’s Convent, Carapbètiton, is-aî
Apohaqui, July lft^-Mra. Alfred Rich- home to spend the holidays with her

M, ■amgwmjSat
Mrs. Ellison. Mr. Hebert, .who was. a very successful

, , , Miss Louisa Perkins, of Saskatoon teacher, made many friends who all re-
-ook and son, of Lowell, (Sask.), was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Kret to lear nthat he has severed his
if her father-in-law,, Mr. D. H. Fenwkk, a short time this week, connection with Bathurst Grammar 

. , „. y." * and Mrs. Andrew Bell arrived ; j

• f *<5^S5r45Sfl Xl5'iSSt5SLr“ âSreMi
~XZ%8$*gg&,. », hS6Sâr^sys>1e*’ti» “

-Æfctti&ÿSI*"-*» '-iftssmactitm ^TldS* ‘^Sh^iK^^omnluded G^7ge.D' Turnbull av Digby. Miss Muriel. Jones is spending a few • C. M. Mersereau visited MfeVarents,
Marto^ A^s alsTof^R^^ by M ^ ?dls6e® Goucfey, natives of this weeks with her grandmother in Salmon ^r- 8,1,1 Mhl; J• Y- Mersereau, in Chat-
Marion Adams, also of Boston. county but for a number of years res»- Creek. ham on Monday.
sonsreniovedr» dents^oi'Windsor, aiwived here on Friday Apohaqui, July U—Rev. A. H. Me- .Mias Kathleen Sutton has returned
RninswLh w trip *5°^^ N last, and will take up fteir permanent Leoft of Charlotte county, is the guest from lUchlbucto, where she has been

Mr ». „ V-, ^°a” Rt Beaver Rlver’ in ^ county, of his brother, Whitfield McLeod teachine durine «he past term.
m^ceT^Tth^NSra tbcyrecently purchased a pirop- Miss Jessie McArthur, Sussex, ms ...a «treat is Mng heti at Caraquet
manager or the Nova Scoria Stem ft erty. spending some time with Mrs Douelas H**s we*h which is attended by nearly
Ctti Company, was a vistor to Amherst CouneiUbr R. W. E. Landry and Mrs. Fenwick. ' all of the priests of Chatham diocese.

m"tL n w „ , n t Landry went to Halifax on Saturday, Miss Hasel Wilkins, Campbellton, was v gMra' A' 9iash<-n’ of Montreal, with
uJgtfmZS M"d^laL?ew^risUno^rthe ^

M^t^0.(a?rt4trinhiSAÎnhL"rJ'vI^ldOf road to."Çovery. Mr. Landiy returned Miss Jennie GilBs, St. John, is a vis- Mrs. ^ Payne, qf Washington, is

'S’stffts Bjesg.sft-* - &,*“Mr- “a “• a™' etistsrr*'M'- "• 
.«meæsM -st w L.reys L,„ ,tf^%S2,*5S5£Y, BioHiBUCTo • « Mjd», . .ftît’A,'"1:1” -»

“".rudll ’on.rr Patte ram of Hn Bichiburto, Jnly il^-Mr. and Mrs. W. I?™ Blomnlirid, where ahe has been 
r.y°X H. McLeod, of Fredericton, are guests v»siting rdatives. -
Glasgow, has been spending a few days in of Dr Md M„ T j Bour ' Miss Gertrude Phelps is visiting rela-

!VrE« n ir m « t m n Mr‘ and Mrs- Baird» of Salisbury, are tires in Penobsquis. y
airi Mra'^C^^Ph^mn V18iting their «3K J- Harry Bairft and 'U^:*tosçe Amiie Parlee afid Bessie
h^nrtrin Mrs. Bmrd. Mx»» were in Sussex last week-writ-

ÎÏ^T™L Mi68 Ingalls, of Shediac, is a guest of ^ t*1® exams 'for entrance to the Pro-
J' Ké'KlîrtS vineial Normal School.

■t0^"‘.tw Another visitor has copie to the home LMrs- Chartes Keith, Petitcodiac, to

esssasjsrf’isr Be^‘0,he' y*
Doro»^lief?on*Faldl,t'fnrll’*vt2t *1*” 'hBdhten the heme of Mr. and Mia. Fred Miea Nttee rMctitdnia, Southdeld,. ia 
DorotoylefF on Friday for avidt of a Squires, Florence ville. spending a wèèk with Mrs, Robert WÜ-
tew weeks to her old home in Lunen- will TT*nn»'h ^ nr -d ; • .>- .
toîtilSÊ ittis^n re^ftn, ti06" F<>rbe8• “ an attack oif ^«1»$ ^arab^harp visited friends ‘in

A. Connell, of London- h b residing there grip, which kept him, from his place of ' ,. W.
ig MraQuton. since April. _ _ business for sAme. days. Mrs Fred. Mrs. Weiden Wetmore, Sussex, is the
fe.nrfegy (NJL), tQ... bad With the. ^“^Fhte^ra,Pfe^

Mr/and rfra. C. E. Day. * ^ * ^^rdeedn«. »<«” her recënt Mra. Arehie Irving and two children, f |1 iffiiBwiu. ‘;
Misses Nellie CTRngm, and Wlnntfeed P. A. Curry, manager of ft'e ’ ^ °f ‘ 4 ' SALISBURY ■

at Tro”* attCn 8 rUral SdenCe 861,001 $Mra . Mre J-Warren has returned fçom upn 'G^Usb,,ry* N- B-> 11-Dr. P. M.

Master Albert Fnlerton, of Truro, to C^v Imd^dren rtvfT' wbither she was called by tlw MMnson has «the Jonas Taylor house at
visiting Master Cai^nFuIlerton. • SUdden Mth of her brpther. North River quarantined, some members

Mrs. Rogera, of Weatchettor, hashes Æ Z f>' Ür£îiU ' ^
ri^ng her p«rents, Captain ana Mrs. hosto^ftr Mra. C. À^usby, -Mrs. REXTON Mr! and Mrs. W. D. Baird are enjoy-

Captain and Mrs. Fred. Roberts are Miss Ctlpman left v^tenlav for . Rext?n’ N' ®- July U-The marriage *ng a...holidey trip to Ricbibucto and

=?£54*M.„l',d sH„TM^r«r;,p5d!‘^ b says

Mra. Percy mton, of Trim, .spent tore w^ ^ ' Paraons- x ^«tmortànd; county, returned to- Wore
i tweek in totan Wi* her sister,^&ra ' Ar*w\nd cvh-„ , . Mr Miss Helene * GUloqui. of New. fTO (Mass-), this week.
^ w 2T 7 D.ArLlSS^haretet^ng

tivesln St. Martim. y 18 m ng a* h>Ve rCtUrBed tor ^ Mr. and Mrs. Jolîn Dixon, of Traca-
Mrs. Colpitts, Who has been visiting tm£! rml. nf ^ Northumberland county, spent Sun- HopeweU H1H, JulyH— Mrs. Fred J.

her brofte^Mr; Y. R. Hawison, left to? MiÎTni«lv,W^ht^ with relaUvea here. They made, the Smith will he at home to her firénds on
her home< in Winnipeg last week. «hk dm are spending» week trip by auto and were accompanied by Thursday, Jnly 17, from 2 to 3 p. ml- h

Mre!^«rartŒ l^ ^t"rned from hZe^Alherst B^? hCTSUmmCr Captain George Irving, of the dred^ Jas. A. Tetter, representing the Do- 
a. visit to friends in Truro. vrL,1 plwvtBmv?' ri.i-.E Frince I to, wh6 also spent Sunday ‘at mtoion government agricultural depart-

Mlss AngustoReick.ctt Helena (Mol » °f Prtmd™“ his home here. - ment,yvas at Albert today, with demon-
is visiting h^Tlste^Mra. Jules Choisnrt! hS~nmtl’uf aC summer wlth Mrs. W. A. Martin and children went stration car, and addressed the farmers

JffisSSELgSB SÇâS&esi.'SB; e*t setitty«ssts« 
ts;‘ss?yBH5 fjTL'tt’sanss. - ès&t 1 "•,u” ^
Tbcw present were Mrs. "Hugh Tuck»' las^^k*1 B**’ *** * 0,6111 h”™* Fairville. St. John county, are visiting . A pretty Jwedding took place at the
Misses Alice Yorke, Ndlie and Nito H—h»» -ul- Tr.l..j.._ k f™nds at Upper Rexton. ... home of the bride on Wednesday even-
Elderkin, Fay Jenks, Clara Warner Bes- h^ vi,who,haE Miss Minnie Biïdjèy, of Harcourt, is tog, when Miss Lena May Smith, -laugh-

Dorothy Dunham, Bessie Kirkpatrick, ^ A^ng'the AÎMiératonians who' are .d T? Reough 8,1,1 80n- Boston, Long, youngest 9on of Wm. iMing, of 
Holly Leitch, Emily Eaton, Jestie Mre Î?6 Sending a vacation here. Mr, Harvey. The ceremony was performed
Dougall, Kathleen Elderkin, Marie F\d- T7 M* Keough. is 8 "atiye of ^ town and by Rev. D. Jenkins, rector of the Church
lertaT „ ,and:, far^-v’ 7™—^ B' moved from here to Boston about fifty of England, Riverside. The parfor was

aM famtiy, Mrs A. W Mof- yeara ^ ». tastefully decoraftd. for the occasion, the
5mm ^Liuhi Prid? ^d - Mrs. Boyce and childhm, of-Boston, briday party standing beneath a floral

r' ÎT6M.Vi8iîlng„Mrîl- dime’s former home arch. Theiride wore a handsome goyn 
^ H^n M^Miorn * ot wMte vdik,.yift bridal veU and or-

%^'iTZ7 T IT « ?Æ«,^r=ïï: as isssuryr^ssas,4-r »ç P^A iS.’Mk'SS 1 'utile g.=,ht„. m STMTJgîrê

ass- ru,dfc'Lc,"",e
"SSTw^MÊSkl ddWa*t" the”^uar1di!tri5Lemerttog8herehe5n M^“^ThtfcStebS^‘ïïTihe^MrttoÏÏ*

rh„^N!M^^CKenZle dr-ghterM°f the '8th and 6th? which-was well at- parsonage, Albert. Rev. Mr. Goodwin 
Chetoea ÇMass.), are guests of Mrs. Me- tended. Rev. Mr. McCutcheon preached is the new, pastor,nf Central Methodist 
Krause s brother, Mr. A. F. Hire. on Sunday morning and Rev. Mr. Hall church, Monçton,, and will assume his
Ciî^t ^wf1MW,StHne’î IMSS/ean îIaC" ln th6 evenlng' The afternoon was oc- duties there the first of August. Mr.

Hazel Marston return-j^Upied by ,the W. M. -A. S„ addresses Goodwin, who is a brother of Mrs. Steb- 
i*L f ?m Tidmsh yesterday, where they being given by Mesdames Pincomfee, blngs, is a Westmorland county man, and 
u-t® hfn!1- »>eD<^“f B reek McIntyre and SlppreU. Yhe report of has been In the west for some years, and
“ff®.™*, at her bungalow there, the district was Tâd by Mra. Stanley .this year was transferred to the N. B.
Miss Christie is entertaining her camp Bailey. The solo, Send Them O Lord, and P.' B. L conference. He will visit 
Are group_ of girls, for a week, taking vaé rendered in fine style by Miss F. Halifax before taking up his duties in 
them out by motor today. G. Pineombe. M-M-to"
>„*$!• h h Nichols, 0f4M West High- Getirgé W. Perry and Arciila: M. Col- John W. Peck, with his little daugh- 
Îmk* ^ T2nîmber" wgl1 were married here on M»y 8 last ter,Pearl, who has been living in Boston

sfcttf “st M- ssæ*.‘ïiïî;
ESiar'AiiWg.ï BfcSMrtsfci *

coDdliton ' .of "MBs Ruth B„„. S

will then proceed to his home In Lunen- remains unchanged. the I. C.-R. general offices. ‘ ,
burg tor fte roaatoder °f the summer. Mr-ahd,'î^s? H? A, Estahrooks, of St. Mrs. R- P. AUan and children, of
„^*eyor S*64 «• glTen a very de: Johm were here for the Week-end. Fredericton, are visiting at Hopewell

fptæ# $&®EsjRRàftite
^sssrysrs-. % ie."y2s uers»! srsi* -d M- B“1”-
STSSSiS.rAÎSRS £: *£&««*&£££.. * ■ J“-H: b“

i:,î,^t5raH3S5r£ '!!V "“v‘- ‘ :

Writing her son, Dr. C. T. Oates, and Mgh appreciation of Mr. Read. Hie iting Mr. and Mrs. Ctdvln Purdy.
Mrs. Oates. evening , was spent very pleasantly,-the Mrs. Lewis ana sdn, also Mrs. Har-Mr. and Mra. J. E. Wetmore, of ladles serving refeèshmento ^qt 10:30. ristin, of St. Mary’s, are guests of Mr:
Moncton, spent the week' end with Mr. Mr. and MA. Norman Ralston and ind Mrs. James 'Elge*. i:
and Mrs. M. B. VeK, Rupert street child are guests of" Mr. Ralston’s par- . -T -—v

Mrs. Wm. Fraser and family left on rats, Mr. and Mrs. B, W. Ralston. _.* RACFTflWN
Monday to visit relatives th Stdlertoh. ;,„Mrs. Purdy, of St. John, who hàs - V '?.: x6 hnM»9“n . ' ™

Mto. Mabel Page has returned from been spendW fte winter in towu. ,*- ES-w-lnw» ‘
Calgary, and will spend the summer with ' turned to St Jtim leM" wedt to

at
v « « as ahaving

red .to andds remaining he„' turday
CB. to

7t,,rned froni
Mr. N. S, to, ar

Sot his
c°lumn.)

m on Sat, * * -
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ChasteAPOHAQUI i“Fly Chaser”

is a thoroughly tried 
and tested fly repel-
lantMor ______ _.. * j.
doge and cate, and rids 
barns, atablee and ponltry

r, -■***-•=
■ MMfNUWft

-

ford
(' e flies att your cat- 

It doesn't, it won’t 
_ j-a-cint. It will re- 

lieve your tortured work- 
horse or yournervons,

' high-strung driving: horse.
sWt»«Md Chicken mats Try^Itotchaso*’ to kill cateipUiBi. 

frequently. Its disinfecting properties on your .trees, 
win Insure pure, «enitiry quarters for At your dealer"i, tl.OO. SOc and SSr
yonr Uve stock sud poultry. PRATT FOOD CO.

“Tse Bue **A U h fsffi.” of Csusda.Limited, TORONTO

tic.
f cost

ar6_°-®

of Fall River, are visiting- their parents, 
Cap*, and Mrs. P. J. McLaughlin.

Mrs. Ambennan and Master Edward 
and MisS Lamb have returned from a 
visit to Mrs. Kidston at Port Williams.

Mias Ndlie McDougall came home 
from^ftfdney on Monday to -spend her

Mrs. D. S. Howard, Mrs. H. A. Tucker 
and Misa Myrtle Tucker Were to Am- 
berst last wept v-. ,

Mr. D. D. MacLeod, accompanied, by 
Ms toother, Mr. A. B. MacLeod, left >or 
Ms home to Regina (Sask.), on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Staratt ,who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer 
and Capt. and Mrs. Cook, returned to 
Truro on Friday.

Miss Helen Guest is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Chesley Dickinson, at West Brook.

Mi* Cbrissie Mèrgan, of Truro, is the 
guest of Miss Holly Leitch.

Mr. Frank Cameron, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce staff at Middleton, is 
spending Ms vacation with Ms parents, 
ME and.Mrs. (River Cameron.

Mieses Helen and Margaret Shannon, 
of Prince Albert (Sask.), who are visit
ing thdr grandmother, Mrs. Bill, in 
Wolf ville, spent a day to town last week 
with Miss Roselle LangiH

Mrs. Clarence Johnson and Mrs. J. 
Rdd have been vHsttag fteir sister, Mra 
Ernest Jones, to Sussex. v*

Miss Quigley and Mr.r C. J. Quigley, 
of Kentvflle, spent Sunday in town the 
guests of MrS, W..A. McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Miss Costin and 
Me. Baxter, of TMtoish, were to town 
the first of the week, the guests of Mra.

Mi*

Ms>
s-s

.

SPECIAL ADVICE FOR MEN
Vitality Restored By New Method

The little book 
described below 
(which I gladly seed 
free, sealed by mail, 
to any young Or el
derly men .any
where) contains in 
it» 86 beautifully il
lustrated page* 
everything a man 
need know with re- 
gato to 
strictly

4 r

mcertain 
. peraeeel 

•objects, and m a 
guide through hie

ur "fMgMfit.Tf • «tira life,Item,the
Southampton, July II—Mr. and Mrs. deÿàte period of 

James Patterson’s family circle was in- youth, when whole- 
creased Tuesday eventog by the addition *>me advice ie most 
of a baby daughter. > needed, on through

Roy Akérley is ittspecting fence posts eerly manhood to a 
on the Gibson-Minto Railway. Ralph 51 r*pe, vigorous, heti- 
Brooks lias a similar position on the *y Old age. Over 
Valley.Railway. - - ..' . - . :« « -,»>*#» I ; • million of these

Roy Clark, of Worcester (Mass.), Is i: to»ke have been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. W. H, Clark. tiros distributed by

Two bull moose were shot ; one morn- ®s all1 over the World. Therefore, please use coupons below and get YOUR
tog last week to Campbellton Settlement, (ns copy by return mail. SANDEN CO., DISTRIBUTORS.
They were very near the house-—one j ■ Do you know, my friends, that there ie a wonderful new way to apply
man standing on Ms own door step when * certain, great, natural FORCE to your body, and by which you may, with-
he fired. Game Warden Mastin has laid °ut effort, trouble or inconvenience, treat your own self in the privacy of

your home for debility and loet vitality, without using a single drug or medi
cine? This great FQRCE, as a restorer of vitality and as a means to over
come thoee weaknesses which* rferilt frein indiscretion and unnatural prac
tice*. it today being used aU over th’e, civilized world, and 1 give it se my 
honcet opinion, based upon a vast observation and study, that any man any
where, who leads a decent, manly life and who applies this marvellous 
FORCE in a scientific and rational way, can without employing a single 
drug, be restored again to e state of perfect, rugged health and vigor, 
without a remaining ache, pain or weakness.

Aa we all know, these various weaknesses handicap 
tien of life, while on the other hand, a perfect specimen of vigorous, lusty 
manhood ia ever admired by both women nad men alike, while, of course, it 
is certainly only ouch a man who can attain the really great sucoeeeee of life. 
Therefore, I say to you, no matter what your size, whether you are email or 
large, no matter what your occupation, no matter whether you are a coll 
ege graduate or working on a farm or in the factory, no matter whether you 
are young or elderly, it is all a question of your vigor end your vitality, 
end if I. cap give you a good, abundant supply of this seme great power or 
VITAL FORCE, then it is easy to believe that I can completely restore your 
vogirous health, can overcome the evil effect of past indiscretion so you will 
be exactly the same in your influence over people, exactly the same in your 
manly bearing as other manly, strong-nerved, warm-blooded fellowe of your 
acquaintance.

idea of attaining all this for you, I recommend you to investi
gate a simple little VITALIZING APPUANCE of my invention, winch 1 
am now sending out in great numbers for use by men everywhere who need 
new manly strength. This little VITALIZER ie very light, weighing only 
several ounces, and can be worn without any one euepeeting that you are 
wearing it. You buckle it on year body upon going to bed and take it off 
mornings. Thus while you sleep It sends its wonderful power, which I call 
VITALITY or VITAL FORCE, into your blood, nerves and organs Users 
eay it takes pain and weakness outof the back from one application, and fur
ther say 86 to 90 days’ time ie Sufficient to1 restore a state of health, 
strength and vigor. I am not offering this VITALIZER here for sale, but 
want you to. first send for my book that you may learn all about the whole 
wonderful subject, and why I get such quantities of testimonials from users 
everywhere telling of results after drug» completely and utterly fail.

NOTE—-With w>ecial attachments my VITALIZER is used by- 
well as men for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, 
ousneee and general ill health, Plesae write for book today, or, if near by, 
I should like you to call. Hours—6 to I, Sundays excepted.

SOUTHAMPTON

:

Manly Men Are the World’s Power Today

a complaint against the parties. It is 
sai» that several ether parties, who hk>* 
been known to-shoot Mg'game such* 
deer and moose, out of season, will tito 
be prosecuted.

Dunham’s steam mRl presents a very 
busy spene. just-now. J. F. Gi*nt' has 
6ver a million feet of spruce and hem
lock browèd there, and will saw and 
Ship by the “Finder Spur” all summer to 
the United States, where he realizes a 
godd price for spruce plank two inches

George McCorqutndale, of Fredericton, 
is spending his vacation with lfls father, 
Thomas McCorquindale, proprietor of 
-the Hart field House.

The stork catted tost night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willie- Dore( nee

to spen

1
in every condi-

HOPEWELL HILL

With an

All
Solid Leather 

Shoes
Bi-A-

For
Country Wear women as 

nerv-

Mr. Thomas .McKay, of Rutland-(Vt),

Flora, of Amherst, who have been V " 
tog relatives in. town, returned on 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin and daughter, 
Margaret, of SpringMU, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Theriault.

Mr. Robert Kirkpatrick, B. A., M. Sc., 
of Worcester,(Mass.), js.ft,igfrert of Ms 
aunt, Mrs. A. E. Smith. Mr; Kirkpat
rick for the past year has been instruct
or of chemistry to McGill University.

Dr. A. D. Dyes, of Wilson’s Beach, 
had. a somewhat rough experience on 
Thursday of lest week: While crossing 
the bay from St. John in his motor boat, 
in .company wlft Captain Brown, the 

, boat struck what was thought to be a 
piece of submerged wreckage, and sank 
in a.short time. Fortunately Dr. Dyes 
and . Captain Brown were àbk to take 
refuge in à small skiff--which they had 
hi tow. They were picked up by a 
schooner’s crew several hours later. Dr. 
Dyas to now visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Dyas, Western avenue.

Use Coupon; Get Free Book
Remember, the little illustrated book which I send free, sealed by mail, 

se per coupon below, not only fully describes my VITALIZER, telling of a 
special-nfÇer by which you may get one on special terms for use in your own 
ease, bnt.contains a great fund of private advice for men, some good whole
some cautions, and a lot of g*tideral information that might be of value to 
you to the end of your days. Therefore, please write or call.

To buy anything else is 
like throwing away money.

We take no end of trouble 
to have out goods made to 
stand mud, water and hard 
usage.

We sell shoes that wilt 
endure anything but fire.

' DR. S. F. SANDEN CO.. 1<I0 Yonge Str, Toronto, Ont.
Deer Sira—Plesae forward me yonr book, as advertised, free, sealed.
1;.r

a
NAME .......

1- -1

Francis & Vaughan ADDRESS..........
if /

19 King Street. St John, H. B !
.............-—------—.................. ..
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Brownes U
AMHERST

Amherst, July 9—d>r. J. W. Edwards, 
M. P. for Frontenac (Ont.), was In Am
herst on Monday,'the guest of Mr. E. N. 
Rhodes.

Mr. J. H: Morrison, formerly man
ager of the Canadian Bank' of Com
merce here, but now .manager, of the 
branch at Portage La Prairie, Manitoba, 
arrived in Amherst on Saturday, and is 
spending a week here, the guest of Hotel 
St Regie. Mr. Morrison is receiving a 
very warm welcome.fro mhis many old 
friends here, where he resided for twenty- 
ttve"years. ÉfiÉilCl., _eÉ(p|

Mrs. E. J. Oates, of Shelburne, to

«
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=WANTED - . ’ -oStlare in :.wg J SCHATHAM IWilson, 

r visit 
[home, 
r, and 
lr. and 
lape. i

m^î£SiSSVX
„ , Btach. NB..'^41,^ 
Xewman, Secretary to Trusty.
son’s Beach, N. B.___________ Bwn~

Mi QgSM F-pf
- Chatham, N; B, July 10—Miss R.»,, 

Ferguson, of Newcastle, was Hi» n“* 
of Miss C<?ra MacLoon on a—- - 8West
Sunday.

Miss

)HN. >■,

S

" 1and

.TmNTED-A second class femaje
VV teacher. Apply, statin* salary, to .1 », aW',- fiN

8PW»? r — «SPEftS»
792S-7~16 Boato“ via Maine ports, A E Fleming. «"«7. July 18-Sld, str Athenia,

• D-At once at Crossbum, N. n,^*“d pass- __________
men for logging woods, Co«twis^-T„g .Lord Kitcbener HO, FOREIGN FORTS,

steady employment; Livingstone, Charlottetown; schs Cloud uMWHJWli,
ap per month, includ 

i >avidson Lumber Co., L 
r- , N. AM

8.)m
Snowball has) returned after 

extended trip through western ra„.J*n Alderman and Mrs. J. YfialfJ^a. 
enjoyed a family reunion on Sund»vTau 
when for the first time in the past tw»?*4 
years all the members of the fa„ T9 
were under the parental roof at th.Uy 
time. Those who gathered for the »v»Ü! 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wyn Mersereau 
Brooklyn; Claude M., of Bathurst .%,°f 
cil R„ of CampbeUton; Guy 1’ ^ 
Brooklyn; Miss Lulu and Charlie.’ °? 
home. Needless to say the day »L,at 
very happy and pleasant* one. Mr 
Mrs. Wyn Mersereau are. rcmainine h 
for the week. . . “ nere

Mrs. V. A. Danville has returned 
a trip to Woodman’s Point. ron>

(Continued on page 7, tSgRh column.)
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1™ «2 0*. « large berg and scattered 
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>1ils are youV ;
lult. R.B.P. «season? ■■■ 

: the interest today con-

You want Rem^tan-UMC—the Remington quality—freedom from all the Bagging
D0^ua^riajg°fc Arrow

Metallic Cartridge Co.

■ .
Bit to 
in out, 
ate its

; You will

: ' Friday, July II. . Montreal. ». ,v

—S2S5?
mW.S2r î&Sëss-lJrjlfsZm to for’h«b^r dd d" Y™, L ®lkln*’ ®W* W* Holmes,

rf'Tdd^G “d tortseJutii, July lo-Ard, sch Hattie 
Macblimon, Westport and eld ; Grand h Barbour. South AmbovManan, 180, North PortlaW. &y lA-A^ sehs Sunllght,

Stmr Orthia, ^C'f^iu.- i^T Hem7 P Nbel <N S>*

passafld «;___
^ Schr Jost, 28^ Pettis, from New York,

Tug Hugh D. with scow load of .lum-

10—,New 3

' °nT,cS£*c- °w”“"r
Aalid, Moncton, ® 

Lodges and Scar- 
Co-master V'-7 az

ttc,

jiD—Second Sas» teacher, male 
female, for District No. 17. Ap- 

ting salary required, to 
, R. Graham, Secretary, OUnville P. 

, Queens Co., N. B. 7902-7-16

W-tNTED — Second dais female 
’ * teacher for School District No. 1, 

Parish of Carleton.. Please write statin* 
salary. Daniel Sullivan, Sr, .Secretary, 
Kouéhibougitae, Kent Co., N. B. 

1132-tf

and D*

July 10—Ard, str Corinthian, Westmorland Co
■MtfHÜH

;n a .
Ionfrom 

Lower 
terian 
e will 
night

85,
t once sta or

teatosand Drum l?and.

York County Lodges and Scarlet Chap-
' '*-„V • , ters. ' y ' ■-•'*, -

,. Newcastle Band.
" * Newcastle lodges. packid to the doors.

Gloucester, Kent the Hillsboro Brass 
n, v* . music. County Master Moses Steeves,

True Blue, No. 90, Chatham. mounted on a white horse, represented
M Chetham Band. ' King William. The parade was manhal-

RoJ?i ^ ul^r ,ald. 8cJ,iet ,C^pter- kd oy Director of Ceremonies Whitfield 
Royal Black Knights of York, Westroor- Jonah, and John Milton, the former 

land and Northumberland. . mounted
Carri^’iC^rntn?ll ,̂ ,?d .PreS<!nt ■ TÎÜ foUorin* lode« were represented 

grand officers, co-offleers, etc. ; > In the march t
Carriages with members of L. O B. A. Albert Lodge, No. 42, Alma, Bayalde 

and True Blue associations. Lodge, Waterside; Shepody Lodge, No. 
The procession went through the prtn- 105, Harvey; Capa Rock Lodge, No. 189, 

«pad strrets of the town and returned Hopewell Cape; Eastern Star, No. 141; 
to tiie exhibition grounds where address- Albert Mines; Scarlet Banner Lodge,No. 
ta were deliveredrby Rev. Alex. Kettle, 101, BdgetPs Landing; Golden Gate, No. 
of MUlerton, Mayor Tweedle, H. G. 100, HiUsboro; Martin Lodge, No. 150, 
Wadman, J. H. Poehrane, R. W. Greg- Elgin. '
ory, J. Devereau, A. D. Thomas, Rev. J. During the day the ladles oft the Bap- 
G. A. Belyea ,and Rev. B. H. Thomas, tist church furnished dinners in the rink 

A game of baseball in the park dig- giving an excellent service. Two ffleet- 
mohd between the Chatham and Camp- ings of the county lodge were held, one 
bdlton teams was witnessed by a large at 10 a. m. and 1 at 4 p. m, considerable 
crowd. CampbeUton got the start in the business being transacted. ■* -v 
first inning and notched three runs büt . - >>
the locals tightened up and held (them At Charlottetown. -
?wo*morent.c^Vthrtnlfl7Phenrtî:eL80t Charlottetown, P. B. I., July 1*- 
ta>k ^ë^uMta thrThM tan;.C«rth!T (Special)—The Twelfth of July celebre- 
«^.Mr thrtr ltad to nin^ln th! ™rnto tion held here Saturday, one of the most 
aîüTfh,aHv rl^, in to, ^ successful and Impressive In the history

Record Crowd at SteUarton. lodges.

mS Ki, tiïK: 8-SJS’c.Vi
and Plctou counties at SteUarton on nf i’otl^d^All ™. McLesn’ Church 

CampbeUton, July I0-Mrs. Rl K. ear*y mornin,8 ‘rai.ns cnee to the prindfjk.
Staves entrained a number of her fr^^l Mtobf of* th^nuntv YSftfr* appealed for aid to the chUdren’s home

friends at a very enjoyable dance from “ P°wts of the county, and later conducted near Charlottetown by
leaf Thursday evening. Mrs. Staves was ' '»II™ Oramremen
assisted by Mrs. F. W Napier. Among "0<,-asJno3 ^ 1° d”m » «! U»t “«o, Orangemen,
the guests present were. Mrs. R. J. 91,1 *Y U98™?1! “naan usjo 8| 1!
Sandover Slv, Mis, Hesel Liogley, Mist Pu* dW* n»|o 9! affppa aqu uf
Tessie Lingley, Miss Sadie Wowit,Mti£ ,Uv”3tB” ****0**1% j>uni oq* -suomh 
Emma Mowat, Miss Jessie Moore, Mire . :A‘ th*toP » ^ In his-oero-
Estelle ItfcKentie, Miss Jean McLennal/ a Portrait of Francis is shown
Miss Etta Mowat, Miss Annie Ander- ’?!* bfloï!r1f t^eJ?8ht ot FrancU ma
son, Miss Mona McLennan^ Miss Flor- chine is DeLloyd Thompson, one of A - (Continued, from page 5) 
ine Nelson, Miss Basel Mowat. Mire «I «iIH °1 1*»« !a»Ai»p )eoqj,B 1 m p^*e 0,J ,
Muriel Mowat, Mire Jeam*MoLatchey, . . . . . The next day the same ttarostertaided

Mies Lillian Mowat and Miss Ruth ?Pecia^ trams bearing thousands roll- by one or two helpers, was busily put- 
Cameron, Mr. J« McLean, Mr. W. F. xtofin* ^kl fmm H.llf., », t,n« a bi* (runt‘on his cart after he

sara^vê *T’ ■<&£?■ r s? •r1 •*-Dodge, Mr. Mowat, Mr. Cecil Mener- i”J,alf an h<mr h? a second. The spe- which he had. told, the sheriff.
eau, Mr. R. Fraesr, Mr. R. J. Lavoie, ,C1” from Amherst of sixteen-cars came The resplendent newness of the trunk
Mr. R. J. 8. Sly. • * —. . In at 1S9 p. m. over the Short Line, excited the suspicion of the sheriff and* - spj^&fzss&iz

>" Mrs. Wm. WUMnson and baby and ^,rto8hUI 7™ of sixteen can arrtved. pfestomn. “Why, mad, that there frank 
her sister, Miss. Isa eamrean, left last A conservative estimate places the nnm- belongs* to one of me best lady Cns- 

- Thursday for Gagetown/7*'” her of visitors at 10,000 which1 augu- tomers up here on Centre street. I
Miss Edith Stewart, of> St. Omee mented by the crowds of townspeople wouldn't dare to open her think.” 

(Que.), is the guest of Miss tHazel Lingo y2î?ïe fl*7e close;,(8,000 the biggest Thenlhe sheriff insisted snd the trank
ley this week. .................... ... c#owd ever brought together in à Pictou was opened. The “best lady customer”

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shepherd return- county town. would have received a couple of Min
ed this week from their wedding trip. In Albert Countv. dred ptats of whiskey had the teamster

Mrs. Powell, of Dalhousie, visited , », *1 8°t away with his dodge,
friends here this week. . , HiUsboro, N. B., July 18—(Special)— Often men accompany the trunks and

Mrs. Jas. Troy, of Newcastle who , hat was pronounced to be one of the bring them In as personal baggage, 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. largest pubhc gatherings ever seen in the Then, too, they are checked in Boston 
A, Ë, G. McKenzie, returned home Tues- me4 5* Hillsboro yesterday when fof Maine stations and the checks mail-
day morning. t , _ J .^Tt county Orangemen»to the number ed along to the receiver here. Nice new

The Misses Weldon, of Moncton, went $1 300 strong assembled from all parts trunks that are unutuaUy heavy are apt 
the guests of Miss Jessie Moore thifc ” *T!nty,îr0„£ay hoi’?r tbe mcra' to arouse the curiosity of the sheriff, 
week. Çmg WiUra«n a*d the Battle of The wreck of the auxiliary motor

Mrs. H. S. Alexander a*l little son -’’S®?! -, , „ yawl Juno during the early hoursThuri-
left yesterday morning to visit friends , 4b? members of the order day morning led to one of the most sen-
ln Amherst. hundreds of holiday seekers spent the satlonal liquor seisures that has ever

Mrs. Jâs, W. Patterson was hostess at r u ", viUB»^ crowds coming been made in the state. The Juno 
6 Very pleasant afternoon tea la# Sat- ,n by traln’ ateamer and Pnvate convey- started from Portsmouth, having taken 
urday. She was assisted in serving by a°™ , , , , _ . , on board a cargo of fifty kegs of whis
ker daughters, Mrs. Geo. F» MUes"and parade *?°k Çlaoe * o'clock in key and a number of cases and pack-
Mrs. Allan H. Trpy, of Moncton. The îiü V'wn00** the column forming up at ages of contraband goods.
*uests included Mrs. W. H. Wallace, the *****0» square and marching to the She had a rough trip down the coast 
Mrs. Downie (Joggins, N. si), Mta Jas! back to the First in the storm of Wednesday night, and
Troy (Newcastle), Mrs. H. Fallen (Svd- Baptlet church where an eloquent ser- while trying to make Portland harbor 
ney), Mrs. Jas. W. Morton, Mrs B B r“91?. was Preached by the Rev. Milton through the main channel she run 
Luts, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Lingley, Mrs! Addia°n, of Petltcodiac. The church was aground on the rocks and stove a great

John Cameron and Miss Chamberlain.
Mr. end Mrs, Arthur Keith have re

turned from their wedding trto.
Mrs.- Jas. W. Morton entertained a 

mnpber of Mends very pleasantly last 
Thursday afternoon at a vetanda 
Mrs. Morton *as assisted in Serving by 
Miss Lillian Mowat, Miiw MditelMowat 
and Miss Hazel Lingley.. The guests In
cluded Mrs. W. W. Doherty, Mrs. R.
Nelson, Mrs. B A. Mowat, Mrs, H. S.
AnSlow, Mrs. D. Richards, Mrs. Jss.
Evans, Mrs D. Murray, Mrs. A. E. G,
McKenzie, Mrs. Joliet, Mr*. A. D. Mc- 
Krtidridt, MiS. P. McNlchol, Mrs. W.
H. Wattfek Mrs. Downie. (Joggins),

J"- (Newcastle), Mrs, H.
Pallen (Sydney), Mrs. Allan H. Troy 
(Moncton), Mrs. Tbps. Rôy (Digby,

Cameron, Mrs. Mott, 
ley, Mrs. Maxwell M.

J
1

, Windsor, Ontario
■ ■ " .111 1 )"'■m- -

==
. V ;

During the march 
band furnished

hole in her bow. The waves ,droTe her 
high and diy on the rocks.

Soldiers from Fort Leavitt were seen 
carting the liquor across the island in 
the government cart, and the hotel peo
ple there notified the sheriff what was 
going on. Fearing 
liquor might have If

Lodges of Rest) 
and NorthINCES

"ly Chaser”. ANTED—A first hr Second class 
’v female teacher' is wanted to teach 
in School District No. 1%, Centre Na- 
pan at the beginning of the coming 

Apply, statin* experience. In 
wanted, to A- G. 
trustees, Chatham, 

7867-7-9B—w

(Continued frbm page 6.)

c. h. njBjuee??M"
comMnMhh °ib8% °{ Ca“brid8e» 
comwmled by her ÿueces, Misses Nellie
to "town "le C°nd'?n* 18 vkltble relatives

îsar^r»»

Mrs. «rotin Robinson is in town imd 
will spend the sum|ner with firends, 
the Miromlchl. '

Henry flay and daughter are here from 
Bedgor and^are visiting Mr. Hay’s 
brother, Aid,. Hay.

Miss Charlotte Dfekesoh left yesterday 
afternoon for Moncton and St. -John, 
where, she’ will spend her Vacation.
Jack Nk*l and bride are in town, the 
toests of Mr: Nlcol’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nicol, after an extended 
honeymoon trip through the states and 
eastern Canada. Mr. Nicol went west to 
Regina about five years ago and has been 
very successful being now one of the risr 
Ing young business men of the Saskat
chewan capital.

x<i thoroughly tried 
1 tested fly repel- 
*or nee on cows, horses, 
p and cats, and rids 
ks, stable» and poultry
ZSrs “Fly'Chaser” wiU 
p the flies of your cat- 
[ If it doesn't, it woé’t 
you a cent. It will re- 
tyour tortured work- 
[e or your nervous, 
katrung driving horse.

oets Try Fly Chaser- to kill 
rties on your trees, : • : '* .
1 for At your dealer's» Si.00, 80c and 81c

PRATT FOOD CO. 
of Cm»*. United. TORONTO

the effect that the 
It got loose among 

the soldiers the sergeant In charge or
dered them to stop handling it snd-the 
sheriff and tils men, who arrived-on the 

specially chartered tug, took

York, July 10-Sld, sch Madeira,
Iton, July 16-814 sch Susie P 

ver, New York. .
A term. —

teaching and salary 
Dickson, secretary to
N. B. * '

orts, A B

hill, Stephens
_ Mejillones, July 5-Ard, str Usher, 
Perry, Antofagasta, to-load far United 
Stâtes. . V' ..:• 

Philadelphia, July.,8—Ard, str Kelvln- 
hea4 Narvik.

MobUe, July 8—S14 schs B M Rob
erts, St John; Irma Bentley, Puerto 
Padre, Cuba.

Boston, July 8—Sid, schs Harry Mor
ris, St Martins; Jessie Ashley, Maitland; 
Varuna, Inagua; CT W, Plympton (N,

scene in a 
charge, e.

Before the sheriff : arrived, however, 
another motor boat had stood by and 
lightered part of the goods and made 
a flying trip out of the way when the 
sheriff got there In the tug. By this 
time also most of the. stuff had been 
taken .from tire wrecked boat and fif
teen five-gallon kegs were found close 
by in the bushes with the labels re-1 
moved.. Later lo athe day another motor 
boat was found by the deputies and this 
had twenty-six kegs aboard from which 
all distinguishing marks - had been re
moved. It was believed to be the boat 
engaged in lightering the June, and it 
was taken into custody along with its 
owner. There is stlB missing about a 
dosen barrels of what Is believed to be 
the original cargo.

There are other Instances of the, de
vices to which the dealers resort to fool 
the officers too numerous to mention, 
and It means that the enforcement crew 
has to be on the qui vive all the time 
to make any progress against the Influx 
of contraband. It is being* suggested 
that liqupr is being throw» off, the Bos- 
ton boats plying between Massachusetts 
and Maine to pe picked up by motor 
boats, but the officials have no definite 
proof of this, although they believe it 
more or less reasonable.

If this is true it takes one back to the 
days of long ago when West India rum 
and molasses was smuggled into Maine 
by the way of the Penobscot river. 
Tales of how sailing vessels cast over 
the contraband to be. picked up by men 
in rowboats may- be heard frequently 
among the old settlers along the coast.

WANTED—A first class teacher 
’ ’ (Protestant preferred) for School 

DistrictJSfo. 8, Parish of.Grand Manan. 
Apply, stating 'salary, to William Har- 
rev, secretary, Seal Cove, Grand Manan, . H mr «Mkfritji Coastwise—Schr Clarence Triihan, 85, 

Trahan, Grand Manan, and dd.
i Sunday, Srfry 18,

__ Stmr Easington, 868, Steyensen, Tro»
WANTBD-lA second class female .^ag’ with =“al- ,v ^ -,
’V teacher- for District No. 6, Parish T. ^ hooper, 150, Ward from
of Perth. Please reply stating salary re- A W Adams, pal.
q aired, etc., to F.' W. I. King, Secrqfary 
to Trustees, Red Rapids.

N B.

on
(“*■**■

Cleared.

' Thursday, July 10. B'^
Kendall Castle, Howe, Sydney,

.» bal. ■ ,• r'-cE’E’-1 • '*•■• > ,
Sch William B Herrick (Am), Mur

phy, Vineyafd Haven, # e, C M Ker- 
rison, with 4554,600 spruce laths for 

WANTED—Young women to work in Stetsdn, Cutler 5c Ob.
a training school to nurses for the Sch Anne Louise Lockwood (Am), 

insane. Address P. O. Box 1178, Wor- Berton, City Island f o, with 290386 feet
. spruce for Stetson, Cutler A Co.

6745-8-9 Sch Moama, Bumie, City Island t o,
WANTED—Girl far general house- ^ A ^ Cut"

work; references required. Apÿy, Coastwise-Str J S Gregory, Wasson, 
M*-.,0.1: TmP = ’ 15“ r^Sae 81 George; schs Claude B Daley, Bo>-ne,
avenue, St. John, N. B.__________ 2Z-U Lepreaux; Viotk Pearl, WadUn, Beaver

—«“ « twists, iSaSifiSA c*v °»
------------------- ------- --—-^ Coastwise—Schr Agnes G Donahoe,
WANTED-Yovmg men and women K«ia«i Annapolis; Stmr Kenton, Priest, 

to take the training course for St George» with dredge Yeta; Connors 
nurses at the Hartford, Connecticut, Bros, Wamoek, Chance Harbor.
Retreat. Good wages. Good, positions Saturday, JUy 12.
References required. Mies Agnes M. ®<*r Harold B Cousens (A), Gaÿton,
Glen, Superintendent of Nurses, , SO for City Island f o, Stetson, Cutter * Co. 
Washington. St, Hartford, Conn. 68*-tf. „ „ ,

•QOOKKEBPER^, CLERKS, desirous 
of bettering their present position 

would do well to communicate with 
Bert G. Kirby, Transportation Building,
Montreal.*

7896-7-16

VICE FOR MEN
ed By New Method

wakSSüî’ AA®%u.“rt
Mrs. James F. Robertson, care Main-

Havre, June 16—Sid, bark Lawbill, 
Sanders,,SundswaU; 21st, bark Annie M 
Reed, Durkee, London) for New York.

Lgs Palmas, June 16—Ard, str Eng
land, Fancy, Antwerp tor Santos.

New York, July II—Ard, echrs Ar
thur M Gibson, Yarmouth; Brigadier, 
Musquodobott (NS).

Delaware Breakwater, July 
stmr Glenesk, Newcastle (NB).

’StSr,

Chester, Robertson^ Allison, Ltd., St. 
John, N. B. * 1089-tf

11-S14tester, Mass, 
rester, Mass.

New York, July 11—S14 stmrs Bjorn 
(Nor),, Walton (NS); Edda (Nor), 
Hillsboro; schr John L Trent, Halifax; 
James Maloy, Eastern port.

Vineyard Haven, July 11—Sid, schr* 
Win L Elkin, New York; Rhode 
Holmes, Jennie À Stubbs, New York.

Portland, July 11—814 schr Hattie H 
Barbour^ Halifax. » ,

Booth Bay Harbor, July 11—SM, schr 
Florence and Lillian, New York.

New York, July il—Ard, stmr Adri
atic, Liverpool.

New York, July 18—Ard, strs New 
York, Southampton; Caronia, Liverpool.

Rotterdam, July 18—Ard str Pisa, 
Montreal.

.Las Palmas, July : 11—Pas«4 str 
Tanagra, Dalton,bound from Rte»Janeiro 
to Stettin.-

Rio Janeiro, July 11—Sid, stf Trebis, 
Starfatt, tor Santos.

Newport News, Vt, July 10-Sld, str 
igdranl, Pugwash. ■ 40 »*

CAMPBEUTONMrs.
kers urged adher- 
of the order and

MAINE LIQUOR.

WAR STILL RAGES
4.

Thursday. July 10. 
Str Kendall Castle, Howe, Sydney.

Friday, July 11.
Stmr Governor Dlngjgy,, .Çfaj*. Bos- 

ton vl» Maine ports. ^ L*,, -
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitckâl, Bos-

Men Are the World’s Power Toddy HOW THE TOIIIES 
P8KTICE. ECflWMI

ire, please use coupons below and get YOUR 
DEN CO., DISTRIBUTORS, 
that there is a wonderful new way to apply 

6 to your body, and by whiôh ÿcra jSay.With- 
snee. treat your own self in thé privacy of 
vitality, without using a* single drag or medi- 

reetorer of vitality and as a means to over- 
rtault from indiscretion and unnatural pfaofS» i 
barer the civilized world, an* I give it ee my 
ast observation and study, that any man any- 
only life and who applies this marvellous 
ional way, can without employing a single 
gate of perfect, rugged health and vigor, 
t or weakness.
1er weaknesses handicap a man in every condi- 
fhand, a perfect specimen of vigorous, lusty 
th women nad men alike, while, of eouiee, it 
o can attain the really great auoomss of life, 
ter what your size, whether you are email or 
nip*tion, no matter whether you are a coH- 
trm or in the factory, no matter whether you 
a question of your vigor and your vitality, 

ibundant supply of this same great power or 
■ to believe that I can completely restore your 
he evil effect of past indiscretion so you will 
ifluence over people, exactly the same in yonr 
strong-nerved, warm-blooded fellows of your

i
\7959-7-86,av

. U rteamtf Phpligft now loading 

de«R at CampbeUttai.'has been fixed for 
September loading, Savannah to Liver
pool, cotton, 48a 9d.

K. >-r
' f Saturday, July 18.
5i * Stmr Governor Cobb, Allan; tor Bos

ton. -
_ • Schr John D Colwell, Van Name, tor 

Antigua.

-a-U V-VVw-

AGENTS WANTED
-V - J-.:

RELIABLE representative wanted, to 
mast, the tremendous demand for 

fruit trees throughout New Brunswick, at 
present. We wish to secure three or tour 
good men to represent us as local ?Pd 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
sight men. Stone * Wellington, Toronto,

Ordinary Expenditure $14,• 
000,000 Over the PreviousNQTÏCÉ TO MARINERS.

; Str, Pontiac (Br) reports June 29, lat 
48.67,N, Ion 66.16 W, saw a steel spar 
buoy with a red and black band.

Str Lucerie (Br) reports Juqe 25, lat 
28-57 N, Ion 71.315 W, passed a very 
large buoy with manhole doOrs on top 
and fittings for gas or whistle apparatus.

Str Indiana (Br) reports June 28, lat 
46-88, Ion 48,09, to June 34, Ut 47.18, Ion 
81 AT. saw nine icebergs and two growl
er*.

Str Devons (Br) reports June 25, let 
58, Ion 82, Saw à large mid two small 
icebergs. Fro* this position to within

CANADIAN PORTS.
Montreal, July I0--Ard, str Ionian, 

London and Havre.
Cld—Strs Tyrhtia, Trieste via Naples; 

Montezuma, London and Antwerp.
Halifax, July 10—Ar4 str Tabasco, 

Liverpool.
Flat Point, N 6, July 10-SgoaUed, 

strs Myrafell, Davis, Portland yia Syd
ney for Montreal; Haytlepool, War4 
Marseilles for Montreal; Myrtle Holme, 
Browri, Dalhousie tor Sydney. 1

CampbeUton, July 8—Cld, str Bendu, 
Jones, Waterford.

Newcastle, July 9—Aid, sch Lady of 
Avon, Steele, Savannah.

Chatham, July *—Ard, str Aagot, 
SevoI4 Portland, and cleared for return 
9)h; 9th, str Danaby, Holmes, FunchaU.

Mulgrave, July 8—Passed north, str 
Cacouna-v

Passed south—Tern schs Laure C and 
Rothesay.

' Hantsport, July 2—Ard, sch Carrie C 
Ware, Ward, Windsor,

Yarmouth, July 9—Ard, schs Mary 
L Crosby, Fletcher, New York, coal.
‘ Ramboro, July 9—Aid, tern sch Lu
cille, RandalLto load lumber; schs Klpn- 
dyke, «Willigar, Windsor. a-

CI6—Sch Klondyke, Willigar, Walton, 
to load piling.
r, ¥^liflx’ -yy 11—Sid, stmrs Nyassa. 
Point Du Chene for Great Britain; 
Anita (Nor), Jamaica and Cube.

Montreal, July 11—04 stmr Cwrsi- 
can, Liverpool; InnishoWen Head, Dub-

Year.c*

Ottawa, July 11—Pinal figures tor the 
last Canadian fiscal year were announced 
by the minister of finance today, 
heavy increase in Capital and) consoli
dated expenditures is offset by ..expand
ing revenue and there is a guiplus of 
866,500,000 on current account- There 
is a reduction of twenty millions in the 
public debt

On consoUdated fund the revenue to
talled *168,600,000, compared yrith *186,- 
108JI17 the previous year. T%s expendi
ture was *112,000,000 as again'st'*98,16i,- 
846, the previous year.

The total of capital and special’expen
ditures was *S2,80d;000 including *5,000,- 
000 in railway subsidies. The;.oûtiay on 
the National Transcontinental Railway, 
amounted to *18JMX>,000. On public 
works *6,000,000 was spent and on rail
ways and canals *7,280,000.

A 1

t
Ont. tw. (
ffHERE is a boom in the sal* of trees 

in New Brunswick. We want rer 
llabl» Agents now-; in every imrcprc- 
sented district. Pay weekly ; liberal 
terms. Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto, 
Ont. . ... tf

C.

4
U this for you, I recommend you to ■ inveeti- 
6b APPLIANCE of my invention, which I 
lumbers for use by men everywhere who need 
s VITALIZER is very light, weighing only 
i without any one suspecting that you are 
your body upon going to* bed and triée it off 
» it sends its wondertol power, which I.call 
( Into your blood, nerves and organs. Ueers 
outof the back from one application, and fur- 
i sufficient to restore a state of health, 
ffering this VITALIZER here for aale, but 

you may learn all about tfie whole 
et such quantities of testimonials from users 
er drugs completely and utterly fail, 
ments my VITALIZER is used by women as 
dney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, nerv- 
Pleaae write for book today, or, if near by, 
t—9 to 6, Sundays excepted- .1:^98

i ; Get Free Book
ited book whirii I send free, sealed by mail, 
fully describes my" VITALIZER, telling of a 
;et one on special terms for use in your own 
if private advice for men. some good whole- 
fa] information that might be of value to 
herefore, please write or call. !

20 miles of Belle Isle saw numerous 
bergs. At the latter position encounter
ed Wavy field ice, Which gradually clear
ed as Belle Isle was reached.

Str Barcelona (Br) re 
lat riAOS, Ion 
about 1,060

: |
>*l

TO LKÎ o
=---- 1-'' ■'

T° LET—For the summer months, a 
comfortably furnished house in cen

tral part of the city. Apply Box ”2,"
Telegraph Office.

June 26, 
a piece of lee

, . „„ , Ida* nearly awash, and 
lat 47.56, fan 46, a berg about 800 feet 
" ng and 100 feet high.x swEFr.

7

lo
- June 28, let„ .. .. ■ | u . _^fmu-Abmàâ

about two miles to the northward, and 
1st 49.02, Ion 48-65, a berg and two 
growlers three miles to the southward. 
' Str Themis (Nor) reports June 88, let 
48.118 N, ton 61.12 W, passed a schooner 
bottom up, probably a two-master.

Str Canada (Br) reports June 90, 
from lat 47.18, Ion 5158, to lat 4850, 
ton 46.68, saw nine laree and small ice
bergs and several growlers. ,

Str Victorian (Br) reports June 26, 
lat 4758, Ion 60,26, passed a small ice
berg; also one in lat 47.50, Ion 505*.

Stmr Damholme (Br), reports Lune 
16, lat 49 15 N, ton 28 87 W, took off 
the crew of the dismasted bark Glen- 
mark (Nor); -,v 

Stmr Teutonic (Br), reports July 5, 
lat» 48 19, ton- 48, pasted two large lCe-

842-tf 11
k t

FOR SALE I
f=

[pOR SALE—Uywards ot 1500,000 feet 
of timber, soft wood; level ground; 

good mill site. Apply to \V. P. or J. 
Crowe, Hammond Vale, Kings Co, N.È.

7488-7-16

\

MASTERtea.

.WORKMam
Smoking Tobacco

No Summer Vacation.
lio.

Liverpool, July 10—Aid, schr Al
bertos, McKinley, Portsmouth.

Cld—Schr David H Ritcey, Rltcey,
New York. «....

avian, tor Glasgow; Manchester Com
merce, for Manchester; Cervona, tor 
I/ondont. 18th, stmr* Ionian, for London 
via Hâyiê ; Manxman, tor Bristol, v, .

Jl)ly is-Ard stmrs Virgin- 
, _ , antic, from Uveotod.1.'? .. J

Halifax,’July 18—Ard stmrs Indrani,
from Newport News, with damaged ~ 1 . ..— -----sr------- rro----------- --=»
schooner Haaei Fraser in tow: stmr Al- POBRTUBR—July 7, at St. Nfartlns,
more, from Nsivik to Philadelphia, put to Mr. and Mrs. Chasles A. Poertuer, of 
in tori c*al. ' Me Adam Junction, a daughter. •

Sldr-Stmrs Indrani; tor Pugwash; Al- WOODROW — At Maple Villa, 
more, tor Philadelphia. Bridgetown (N. &), July 14 1918, to

Quebec, July 12—Ard stmrs Virgins®, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Woodrow, manager 
from Liverpool; Manchester Inventor, of the Bank of Neva Scotia, a son, 
from Manchester; Megantic, from Liver- -
pool; 18th, stmrs Lctitia, from Glasgow;
Turcoman, from Avonmouth. ~ '

%. ' . BRITISH PORTS. ;! 4

We would greatly enjoy one, but as 
hiany of our students cotnc from long dis
tances, and ire anxious to be ready for 
(situations as son as possible. our classes 
twin be continued without-interruption,
rM/e,'«ïï zxsic

k, j* ple“ant “ at any other time. 
Students can enter at any time.

Yonge Str, Toronto, Ont.
ne yonr book, as advertised, free, (faded.

8$r Prinzess Irene (Ger), from New 

York, July 8 tor Gibraltar, Naples and

--/i -—John 
rs. S. H. Ltng-

■■......................... _ .wi4'jErs. Atexi
Mowat; Mias Ken anti Hiss Chamber
lain.

Mrs. W. A. Mott and children were 
the quests of Mrs. S. H. Lingley last

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser, of Chatham, 
were guests Of Mrs. Jellet, Cross Point, 
last week.' '

F. A. Thompson and little son, of 
Portsmouth (N. H.), are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Thompson.

Mrs. J. G. Christie left last week to 
spend the month of July in Marysville.

Miss Bessie Johnston, who has been 
visiting hen sister,_Mrs. Thos. Wren, left 
lost week for her~borae in St. .John.

Fred Sharp returned last week from 
a trip to Chicago.
' Mrs. Gallagher visited friends'In Dal
housie last week.

Dr. Lunam and family moved to their 
summer cottage below town last week.

Geo. G. Glennie and family have 
moved to their summer.cottage at Cross - 
Point.

Mrs, MeKensie, of Vancouver')B. C.), 
is visiting her son, Mk Arthur Mc
Kenzie. -

Mr, and 5*rs. Isaac Crawford are vis
iting friends here.

Miss Stella Asker left last wepk to * 
visit her sister, Mrs. Duncan Noble, in 
Sydney.

Miss Annie McIntyre left last Thurs-j j 
day tor a visit with friends in Marial 
and New Richmond. ' f %JL. 1

Mias Isabel McNlcbol and Mias 
Georgia McDonald left this morning on : 
the Canada to visit in New Richmond^ -

Mrs. F. W. Campbell left last week- r-J 
for Summerslde (H. R. 1) , ■

Ffad Dickie left last Tuesday tor Re
gina, where he has accepted a position.'

i
5*

NAME .........

The TRAVELLING MAN 
Rtinarks:

'MSend for Onr' 
Catalogue,

S. KERR,
Principal

ian and HTB.T7THOiAlJlO\k

\ADDRESS 4aa*4*e-

Whca on the Road 
I always SmokeWOOL WANTJED Si—

I

I We require 10Q tons of Wool 
I Jo fill our orders for Pure Wool 
I Unshrinkable Underwear, We. 
I Pay the highest cash prices for

■ gashed and unwashed wool 
I ^h‘P y°ur wool to us direct 
I Agents wanted in every wool
■ district In the Province; Write 

J [is for prices, tags, etc.

!*;•]

“Master
Workman

Tobacco

DEATHS

Hong Kong, July 8—Ard. str Empress of Arthu^Cro^u'^mld’ daughter
... Man- tZSS&SS? ^

Montreal. /' * '■> the 8th instant, Sop
Belfast, July 8—Sid, str Htidawell, 88 years, widow of 

WRljs, Richmond (PEL) -. ford, former rector bf the Episcopal
Infrhtrehull, July 8—Passed, str Farm- church at Norton, 

suffi (Dutoh), Manderweide, Pictou tor ; MeMULLIN—In this city, on the 9th 
Manchester. inst., T- Gerald, youngest, eon of Alex.

London, ' July 6-81d, str Ranpahan- ander and Elisabeth McMuUin, in the 
noek, HanU Halifax and St John. 10th year of his age, (Boston and Ban- 

Dublin, July 7—Ard, str Ribera, Is- got papers please copy), 
drie, CampbelR<m. ', ELLIS—In this city, on the 10th Inst,

Cape Toyn, Jdy previously, John V. HUC aged 78 years.

«fisses» a#
-m eràsTtearffl'ST

Halifax. 'inst, Thomas Patton, aged 79 yean.

!
—

on the 9th

K

V
of

ONLY GEWUINe. impton, on 
- - aged

erne-

!

Rev 'E. A.'BR. GROUP, AGUE.
Bveitar known for 
OLDS, ASTHMA. % Tins World - Famous 

Brand can now be ob> 
. tained for 15c a cut at 
»» all the best Stores.

Missive hi
HA, GOUT, RlODManSM. 
•Sri Brilla
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(Special to Thej 
, Charlottetown, P. ] 

James A. Mclnnis w 
mansluaghter here to 
strongly recommended 
of the com*.

At the resumption 
: morning evidence was 
jJ. McMillan and An| 
who performed the as 

i of GaHlan J. Mclnnn 
there were no marks 
body but that his heJ 

shape, the arteries v 
blood to the heart mi
ossifledL The heart w
it* everyday work "
gin. There was also

iWS'Srü
factor being 
emotion. The applic 
a person so afflicted 
ou».

ove

Both doctors agreed 
the prisoner on the oil 

i described by previous 
the a serious matter.

The only witness fa 
.the prisoner himself, i 
I of driving from Souria 
'a fisherman named 
boarded at the Mclnnt 

'drinking before they 1« 
five bottles of Jamaica 
fishermen.

The prisoner said hi 
lien Mclnnis’ bedroon 
With the old 
The latter refused a 
out on the floor. He 
the Mclnnis’ women 
old man and also dra

man am

He charged Gallian 
false reports about hil 
became very angry ca 
wife and her family a 
this the prisoner shoo 
erel times.

On cross ,examinati< 
he did not remember 
hot’s house after lea’ 
there declaring that h 
jnan was read, that i 
“straight to hell with 
he brandished a knife 
strattog how he ini 
other members of t 
when he went back' 
left. Evidence to toil 
yesterday by Mclnnl 
MacDonald and wife;

The prisoner said ’ 
drunk then to remem 
Closing Appeals.

3. j. Joh. . neon, K. Cl
; jury on behalf of tU 
emphasised the doctc 
there were no marks o 
the deceased had a w. 
tended that If Galliao 
"n excitement, James 
"felly responsible. He 
*e1noc of motive and 
relations between the 
that evidence of the M 
inconsistent and inspi 
the prisoner’s actions 
home after the tragef 
being crazed with liqi 

Attorney General 1 
Prosecution, ' showed 1 
necessary to establish 
slaughter, that Gilllai 
to brutal treatment b 
the doctors’ evidence 
peMed had scarcely ai 
'bdy. that James A. 

upon him, tortured hh 
until the rough usage 
on the weakened hear 

He laid considerab 
language used by the 

death when 
titohr ihe latter’s wl 
Jugiar vein with a kt 
«ed to UU a neighb, 
him. These neighbors 
did not 
liquor.

Judge Fitzgerald, in 
Clse summing up, pofc 
2"e question for the ju 
Was the act of the i 

acceleration of the deal
if so he was guilty.”

r‘lc Jury after fort) 
i”2*ration brought in 

recommcti

seem then t

VOL.LII.

MclNn

OF

tJysti
Island

Tesl
Much

Evid ■Admitted He 
Mclnnis Froi 
That He Had 
and Didn’t R< 
of What Hai 
Man Had a] 
Say Doctors-I 
ommended in

\
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Coachman’s E vidence Ofity William H. Best of River Glade 

New Feature in Continua
tion of Infanticide Case—

| Girl Depressed.

L I

ur—f- skkke?
man, Stricken

bet “hose” style'." - Wï/ïkI Showed the Salisbury Breth
ren How to March—Annual 
School Meeting.y. He is also survived by1 one step- to collision with N 

lghter, Mrs. James 8. Ford. from the vicinity (

gfjUg
That strawberries are in very truth a 

' ;by tiic scarcity on 
=ks after the na- 
prevailing prices 
its and in some

A GIVER TO CHARITY r Harbor '

!55‘
ia fishermen 

y Neck, who 
heads were 

named 
ge with hk 
the ’"melee, 
hk home.

To the Last He Took Warm interest 
in Many Humanitarian Institutions 
of City—Held Independent Vi" '~ 

on Political Matters.

HEART FAILUREp§
Saturday, July 12. Salisbury, N. B„ July 14—The Meth- 

Violet Reid, charged with the mur- 04,81 church at thk village was packed 
der of her infant, stin, was brought be- Sunday evening, the occasion being the 
fore Magistrate Ritchifc in the police «muai sermon to the Salisbury Orange- 
court yesterday and her preliminary, ex- 
amination was continued. Several wit-

ertog was the presence of William H 
Best, of River Glade, who is 95 yeps 
old and probably one of the oldest 
Orangemen to the province. .Mr Best 
carries his years lightly and stepped 
along to the parade from the hall to the 
church M sprightly as any of the young 
men.

The sermon, which was Considered a 
very able and appropriate one, was de
livered by Rev. J. Champion A finc 
programme of music was rendered by 
the joint choirs of the village churches 

Mrs. James È. O’Neill,of Lewis Moun
tain, was in . Salisbury on Saturday en 
route to Hillsboro to visit friends. Her 
people received a message from Hills
boro today stating that she was stricken 
on Sunday and is still 
Members of her family went through 
to Hillsboro today.

Th» apnuul school meeting for this 
district was held this morning and 
very Well attended. Rev. F. G. Fran
cis occupied the chair and George W. 
Gaynor acted as secretary'. The retiring 
tritofeek, Capt. J. W. Carter, was re. 
«footed. George W. Gaynor, who for 
many years has been secretary-treasurer, 
continues in charge of that office. J. 
M. Crandall was re-elected auditor. The 
trustees are John Kennedy, Victor E. 
Gowland and John W. Carter.

.

§1 He Marched at Head of Procession 
Through City Streets and Collapsed 

F Between Brother Members of Pre- 
ceptory on Way Home-A Vtluwj 
Man'm Waterworks Department. :1

a^fisher-

v «g Friday, July H.fS 
News of. the death of Senator J. V. 

Ellis, although not unexpected, was re
ceived yesterday about the city with ex
pressions of genuine regret. - These per
haps were tempered by the fact that the 
man who has gone himself rejoiced to

&& onto*
and that others were left to carry on the
work he had so faithfully directed for 
more than fifty years, but the1 sense of 
loss to those with whom he came more 
intimately in contact in none the, less 
and Senator Ellis will be sincerely 
mourned. He passed away a little after 
12.80 .o’clock. For several weeks Sena
tor Ellis had been very ill and about 11 
o’clock there was a decided change for 
the worse, the patient becoming uncon
scious for the first time. The members 

v Of the family were quickly called to his 
bedside; for about an hour and a half 
the senator lingered gradually growing 
weaker and then diiietly passed away.

During all the time of hk illness, al
though very weak, Senator Ellis had re
tained all hk usual dearness of- mind 
and had been able to converse clearly 
with friends who came to see him.

AU the member» of the family were 
with their father except his son John 
who is at present to Washington, but 
was unable to make the trip East when 
he heard of hk father’s illness. Joseph 
M. F.Hia came from Vancouver a week

boats,
nesses were examined but no striking 
feature was brought out. At the re
quest of the prosecution the case was 
adjourned until Tuesday morning, June 
22, when further evidence wfll be for-

I warded for the crown’s case. The girl v . Monday, July 14. hag 0f her $mprisoB.
t to Although hk family h*d strongly ment and her usual bright appearance 
•Ices urged Charles W. Stockton not to take waa lacking as fhe sat beside her coun- 
ther part in the Orange parade 'yesterday af- A-Qutorie. Shn appeared to be

: berries offered ‘e"1?0n °” ac=ounl "f /e-ent heart tAto- So far as is known, the evidence for 
at fancy prices, ble, he insisted on leading the procession, the prosecution has conduded, but B.

as one of the most prominent Orangé- L. Gerow, clerk of the peace, appearing

-ëzËMMË «mi “èMIMÏbMalways a good citizen and gave good Coburn; Mrs. Pembroke Little, of Mon- Halifax^ Dredging Company having for- 8°n’« druR 8tore where he. died within a the matter would be dismissed on the
service as a school trustee, as a director treal, and Miss Pearl Coburn at home, all fe}ted its STApOO eheSue for failure to few minutes without regaining con- present evidence, but agreed to the ad-
ï,£.N^s,r,ilrr^s,'ks sr-” "é d0,“'w *■

Cruelty, president of the Natural His- and one sister. They are Henry. Swan been received and it is that of Albert Mr- Stockton was . walking homeward attorney, 
toiy Sodety of New Brunswick, trees- and Alex. H. Swan, of Manners Sutton. Mackie, of Toronto, associated with M. with his two friends after the parade Left Girl at HotsL
urer of the Home for Incurabtes, and James Swan, of Princeton, Maine, and j. O’Brien.' He has the contract for the had broken up at the Orange Hall on ht™
was also president of the Keystone Fire Mra. Sarah J. Briggs, of Cobum. _ ■ Ncw Brunswick terminal. The cost of Germain street, and just after turning _ William Williamson, a hackman, we*
Insurance Company, and a -director of The funeral took place yesterday af- tbe prince. Edward Island pUrt'will be1'the comer of King street hk strength the most important witness and the 
the St. John Relief and Aid Society. He temoon and was one of the largest ever nearly giooorooo. failed and he Would have fallen had he only one that, added anything new in
was the donor of the medal given for seen here, Rèv. M/J. Macperson con- not been supported by his friends who the matter. About the middle of April
the best standing in English to students ducted the services. ... . „ , , . , carried him into the drug store where he was sent by his employer to the
of the High school. -------- ; S ll it™ all that was possible was done for him Evangeline Home and there he watfen-

In 1897 the honorary degree of LL. Capt. S. I. Hilton, cd^o MichMl B^rîto^ ^f Bedford fP without avaü.He only recovered enough gag64 by the accused to Mrry her to
D. was conferred upon him by the Uni- Halifax N S Julv 12__fSneriall__ F n, Tosenh ’ Rerrv Halifaxi to" swallow a mouthful of water and the Dufferin Hotel. She had a baby in-rsity cfNewB^nswick. He was a ^“f. mtou, on^Vfc^Moo! WimL^w^^rnto^; g«»P incoherently something about tele-

Senator Bilk wax taken ill before leav- the U" N" B" for of Yarmouth shippers, aged 71, died yes- Cameron, Halifax; Hazel Carter Monc- dead before 6ve min' Ifc VAhet
tog Ottawa after the close of the session "^ Mrl ElUs was a prominent fra- ______ - tomes AWon'TTl 1 7SSu Dr ^mat the coroner, .was sum- at the Dufferin Hotel at the ladies’ eu-

St. John very comfortably, but did not the office of master, the highest in Monday, July 14. Partnck Hopper and James McDermott, had ntoed away. boy to give her a room as she wanted
rally sufficiently to leave the house since the .ft of Masonic order in New Harry Garfield Campbell, son of Mr. Moncton; Alexander MacdougaH, Anti- For gome yme Mr Stockton had to wash and change her clothes. At 
that time. The fatal illness made steady Brunswick, and was also P G H priest and Mrs. L. MeG. Campbell, of il4 g?n*8b ’ 5^tor IîfI5?'l0rx'nn-d been suffering from heart trouble arid this time she had the baby to her
inroads upon hk strength arid it was 07T^ran“ Ch^oÎ New Î»S Winslow st^t, West End, died sudden- hS C ™ ^Jk 5» Yra and the suit case Was beslL her.
reahzed several days ago that he could wi £ past commander-in-chief of the on Saturday morning at his home ”v ” ’ ^ terday, too, he was not feeling welL and Lillian Fear said she knew the ac-
not recover SovereL Great Priory of Canada, past after «1 illness of one week. He was Batson, Moncton and John Yerxa, Fred- said cused to the Evangeline Home and was

Senator Ellis has been one of the fore- commander-in-chief of the Supreme in the seventeenth year of his age. Be- e*^ton. A1V are members of the Can- ^ & ord jameg h. on familiar terms with her. An article
most men in the city for half a century, Council Scottish Rite for Canada, and si4e8 his parents, he k survived by five a3ien r, il s nl Sprout that he did not think he would of clothing which was taken from the
c>v’,hn,MÎckel!lftoLaCrenresean1ing St provindal ^and mBster ot W Royal brothers and six sktere. The brothers ; . h^^Trtood the strain, but that he had d«ad chUd found at Fredericton Junc-
cityk public affairs, representing St. q rder of Scotland. a ret Andrew and Jacob, at home; Wal-, ! “The provincial government has de- , . ^ m h aftrs- tlon was positively Identified by her as
John for two terms in the dominion ^ ‘ „ x ter, of Medford (Mass.); Leonard, of elded to open a new road which will 01 ”our arar having hem made by the prisoner while
house of commons and once to the pro- Appreciation Expressed. ScriTler (Mass.) ; Marshall, of McAdam afford-a shortcut from Falrvilk to Duck . takrn Waason.g to the home. She remembered well it
vincial legislature, having been a senator Appreciation of îtfe pffbUc record of Junction; ; and the skters, Mrs. Wil- Cove, the_provincial hospital annex and d"s^„\0 chanibetiato’s and wtil be was badly made and dissimilar to any of

Mrstiffijst sa s-as sf jl tarse & * weesefls S35S6 Sfle HI trffss ‘StiS'dSs^.

ment and part ownership of the Globe ot by Canadian newspapers’ The To- (Mass.); Mrs. John Woodland, of West compand with the present route around {"*• wlth the Rdd giri to the home. On the
and hk course as a public man and ronto News said: St. John; Mrs. Frank Godwin, of’thk the^Sand Cove road. The new thor- umkr t- auspices of the Queen’s occasion when the brother of the ac-
joumolist was always marked with con- “Glean handed, high-minded, derated city; Mrs. George Campbell, of Mont- oughfare has. been made pMsible by the , , No, g2 of cused carried the prisoner's clothes from
siderabie independence, becoming more to the public interest, reliable in any «al, and Ada, at home. The funeral action of the owners of FairyUle Plateau F deceaaedwMa member the home she packed the bag, putting
pronounced in recent years. He was emergency.” will be held this afternoon from hklate in opening up Harding street, which wiUcb t^e deceared was a memper. ^ thrée%6àrters of NHss Reid’s
connected with nuuiy institutions whose The Toronto Globe said: “A man of residence. leads from _i{ain street, FairviUe. into _ ^ clothing. On the morning the prisoner
aim was the public good and was a unblemished character, and high stand- 1 “* ! ^lf property md the connecting streets fl Fll ij Mr 111 left the home she carried a suit case.er&xrK y.jy&rsS'- xsvtris condensed srdMfâreffsrjTE tiHtubcWJiitH «s ^russr^ssSi Ssr#b.s,‘sy.Vat , news-local

OBITUARY AND geNeeae ^D,HHt LUou o
Patriarchial in appearance, true hearted _____ —---------- derson, president of the Maritime Oil- - " home It was with the intention of re-
and charitable, taking a keen interest Martini T Thomas Martin, of Chapel Grove, has «elds, Limita,/makes thé definite an- turning to her people there. Her child,
to the city which he knew and loved so airs. Martin L Lane. purchased Isaac Hurley’s three-story nouncement that his company will im- I HH I IT (fllfl ftA .she said, it was understood was to be
well, Senator Bps has been an honored Sackville, N. B^ July 10—(Special)— wooden dwelling house on AdeBdde mediately commence operations near l|U|||| I X f II 111111 adopted by her Cousin in Michigan,
and familiar figure and hk passing A telegram received from Montreal an- street this town, in order to locate natural gas. ~ HuUUI iDl UlUUU Dr. A. Edward Logie, who attended
seems like the destruction of one of nounces the death In that dty last night --------- Not only will'the work be started but I WWW ■ W* W|WWW the prig9ner during an illness to the
the pillars supporting toe community of Mrs. Martin I. Lane, a former rest-: While opening a hard shell dam at R Will be carried on with file most mod- Evangeline Home, testified to the fore
structure. dent of Sackville. , She underwent an Shediac a few . days ago Sam Frenette em machinery that niraey can pur- —noon but added very little to the weight
^“ator Qlis was a prominent Mason operatjon for apperididtis, and did not found a large peart It is believed fo chase. Thk means that the stoking of Bridgewater, N. S, July II—The fire of evidence,

and an Odd|c}lpy. He was postmaster **3? from the effects. - She Iraves a be a'very valuable one. j* weHs ptUl be carried on with the i^Srtktoe grotoert BMtewater has
of St. John for several years. husband, two brothers, Thbmà* and —----- I greatest dispatch and that Sussex will had bl® conflagrationof Janu-
Hk Family Arth"r G. Bstabrooks, Sackvip; -, five Rev. F. T. Bertram, of Oromocto; be given toe advantages of natural gas 12> 189g. In fact it k the onlymmoF

, skters, Mrs. N. T. Norman, Moncton; Rev. L. J. Wasson, of Jerusalem, and at the earliest possible moment During ' consequence since that memorable
He leaves fo mourohm wife, who was M„ james Ralnnie, SackviUe; Mis. & Rev. F: A. Wightman, of Bathursthave the past few months representatives of ev4t neronsumed buildings ocupy one

Mary Caroline eldest daughter of toe A RobiMon, Digby; A. Oulton, been authorised to perform marriages. the company have arranged for boring ^flL to* teuton, of King street and 
late Samuel Babbitt Fredericton; two Dorchester; Miss Minnie L, EstaBrooks, -J_ rights on a large number of farms to fomedTTareTbtort owued principally

JtfTft five so,nl’ ! New York The body will be brought After forty years’ faithful service as the vicinity. by^w Davises of the tills town, and a
dchildren and ,» grea-^mdeto^ to Sackville fomorrow for buriri. .customs office, at St. Andrews, Thos. ‘ - . — • . sLupfrSTwasoZd by DrPattillo,

Pubbshtog^ Co.® M A X Fry. Z SSSTCaribou

jr., of Yhaima, Washington, and Joseph one bf toe world’s pioneers of industry T. Vancouver News Advertiser savs- sion ticket- but failing to connect with f°ffe dry goods and g*°** furnkh
if a barrister in Vancouver (B^C); to^hepersouto Joseph Store, Fn', »f ï «cto & h^ry^ and’B.

and Mra. KR. Tailor, both of this city. Mr. F^tas bom in 1826 to toe hk- con^^or ^SS, jewelerocupled toe Patoto build-

Two skters, Mrs. John J. KUne and Miss tone city of Bristol, where hk remark- Mm r M%hhit^t A^nveï thouaht otherolse and demanded M "8- “ ^lso,dld C" N- Crowe, who had a
Ma. BUk, of Halifax, also surely.. able -r^h b Mrs. C. M. Tfotots, at A-dove, «jMiASSM "*£ K as ran

a. . ™ .......,.r a S5 ‘«BSSSa^ STr: »,
comprehensive breadth of view and ca- of bananas while they were being off whereufxm the Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited,

suF&jïïsu'îsskSS!
as'.îf.SïKS

üaîîift'assÆâî g’H.V èr.-yi ‘"tir=r.-s«ræsM „

îwti SB283SStiïS54.iSB Sl'SS.'uSwSSEuifS
ises«iesfl6iM

at UsBed" :
^s.d.s:; .jteTsass i»2;

Breton, seeking for information of heirs 
or relatives of James Adams, who died 
twenty-four or twenty-five years ago.
The inquirer also asks if there are any 
Crookshanks to St. John. " •;'1

Hts. James Coburn, 
ireey SUtion, N. July 12-Blka- 
Cobum, wife of Jametf Coburn, of 

ners Sutton, died at her home there 
:rday morning after a long illness.

tive season opened th 
m the dty was 18 "c 
cases 20 cents and over Was paid, 
great scarcity to Montreal is though

The

ut the
and all New B, 
are eagerly snap

Uity ana her death is aeepiy re- 
, She is survived^by her husband,

HON. j. V.’ELLIS.:

unconscious.

Vi .ago.
HOPEWELL HILL NOTES
Hopewell Hill, July 13—The resident 

pastors of the Baptist and Methodist 
churches had a rest today, the services 
being taken by visitors. In the Method
ist church in the morning Rev. Mr. 
Goodwin, the ney pastor of the Cen
tral Methodist church, Moncton, occu
pied toe pulpit, delivering an able and 
eloquent discourse. In the Baptist 
church this afternoon Mr. Hopkins, who 
is in charge of the Coverdale and She
diac churches, preached an interesting 
and forcible sermon.

There seems to be quite a strong feel
ing in the Mountville district against the 
action of the railway in discontinuing 
the Mountville crossing as a stopping 
place. Heretofore trains have been 
stopping here to let off and take on pas
sengers arid freight, and it is felt there 
will be considerable inconvenience by the 
change.

. Mrs. Amelia Underhill, of Onset 
(Mass.), k visiting her niece, Miss He
lena Nichol, and will spend the 
and possibly the winter here.
.Mr. and Mrs. "Bliss A. Smith and 

child, of St. John, are visiting the for
mer’s old home at this place.

Mayor Gross and family, of Moncton, 
and Miss Estey, of St. John, were in the 
village today, coming down from Monc
ton in Mr. Gross’ car.

arms

seen.

summer

I
the b&okS

the v assumed

REXTON NOTES
Rexton, N. B, July 18—Mr. and Mrs. 

Hugh Jardine and family, of Moncton, 
at their summer housestoppingHi BORDEN GOVT 

UDIIMJ.
here.

John D. Palmer, of Fredericton, spent 
Sunday with friends to town.

The marriage took place recently at 
Lawrence (Mass.) of Mrs. Amelia Sin- 
ton, formerly of thk town, and Albert 
B. Care, of Lynn (Mass.) Mr. and Mrs. 
Care will reside to Beverly (Mass.)

J. D. Irving, of Buctouche, has sold 
twenty-three of his Holstein cattle to a 
western syndicate who will probably ex-

gran
The sons are

(Moncton Transcript).
It looks as if the L C. R. conductors 

and trainmen had . won out The first 
disposition of the offidab was to stand htbit the mat different fairs held in the 
firm and it k even said the delegation 
was not treated altogether with Chester- 
fieldian courteousness. Then Mr. Gute- 
Uus, who was on hk way east, was sud
denly called to Ottawa, What trans
pired to Ottawa and ekewhere wa* the: 
threatened-resignation of a Conservative 
member of parliament and three Con
servative members of the Nova Scotia 
legklature. The government wilted and 
Mr. Guteltos suddenly dkcovered that 
he was not general manager and that 
pet ideas had to be\set aside. Now, it 
appears that the hope is thrown out 
that instead of the conductors being vir
tually reduced to brakemen on the ex
press trains and one of the regular 
brakemen dropped, toe train agents may 
be dispensed with Instead. The instruc
tions given to the delegates by their 
locals was to remain to Moncton until 
the job was settled one way or the 
other, and when the officials found that 
toe delegates were camped here, and 
that a strike was certain, the govern
ment retreated-with Humiliation, where 
it might have granted a concession with

of the

west tlfls fall. It is understood Mr. 
Irving received a satisfactory price for
WÊËmgk,

Misses Delphine and Margaret Mail- 
krt of Rogersville, are visiting Mr. and 
M[re- Phileas Cormier.

" W. D." Robichaud, who has been very 
ill at hk home in Buctouche with heart 
trouble, is recovering.

The weather of the last week has been 
favorable to the growth of the 

much encouraged.

Hon. John Valeqtine EUk was of 
•Irish origin, a son of Michael Eltis and 
Ills wife Margaret Wakli Bilk, being 
bom at Halifax, Feb. 14, 1886. He was 
educated at Halifax and learned the 
printing business early in life, coming 
to St. John to 1867 and beginning his 
newspaper career here as a reporter, 
serving five years to this capacity. In 
partnership with another gentleman he 
then-purchased the Globe and since that 
tiipe has been its editor and conductor, 
completing fifty years of service to the 
editorial chair in December, 1911, at 
which time a most elaborate and com
plete anniversary number was issued to 
commemoration of the event.
Political Career..

cated.

very
crops and farmers are

GREENWICH HILL ITEMS
000.

H. C. Baraaby 6 Sons, Nova Scotia 

L. B. Moss,
frifljiiliHJiiiii", .......

E. L. Johnson , Nova Scotia

Greenwich Hill, July 11—Mrs. A. E. 
Pitt, of St. John, is visiting friends and 
relatives here.

John Burgess, while hauling lumber 
for Reid & Rankine, received a slight 
sunstroke on Saturday last but is now 
convalescing.

A frolic was held Wednesday to aid 
to shingling the Baptist church. Quite 
a number were present. Lunch 
served at the church.

Mrs. Fred Belyea, of Brown’s Fl/ 
was the guest of Mrs. T. Wallace Weu- 
nesday.

Mrs. Ernest Pitt, of St. John, has 
taken rooms at F. E. Pitts’ for the holi-

S. Bonnell, who has been confined 
his bed for some time with cancer, is
gradually failing.

Mrs. Harry Peatman, of Bathur=t. u 
Mrs. Fred Crabb

mo

WEDDINGS Scotia Fire, $1,000.

services *f "a similaf nature being held 
simultaneously throughout the works.’

After one unsuccessful venture in 1874 As a philanthropist, Mr. Fry exhibited 
he was elected as a Liberal mem- a generosity of the highest order—in- 
ber for St. John to the provincial deed it would be "difficult to judge the 
house in 1882, and sat for five years. He fifll extent of-his munificence, 
was then elected to the House of’ Cora- fo private life he was distingufched 
mons and represented St. John at Ot- by his kindly old-world courtesy which 
tawa from 1887 to 1891 and.from 1896 was extended to rich anti prior" alike; a 
to 1900. From 1876 to 1880 he was quality which is unfortunately fast dis- 
postmaster of St. John. He was called appearing in the stress of modem bnsi- 
to toe senate Sept. 3, 1900. He has ness and social life.
served as chairman of the debates com- A world-felt sympathy will be extend- 
mlttee of toe senate, and also was sent ^ to the bereaved fatiiily.
«S a delegate to' the United States to the The sombre" cloiid of - grief, however, 
arrangement of various international wiU ^ lightened by the remembrance of 
matters- ... ... many kindly acts in a long life' spent to

One of toe incidents of bis public service and devotion to his Maker arid 
career which probably contributed great- hjg follow creatures, 
ly to hk popularity was the harsh treat- k / -
ment meted out to him when he was Frederick N. Wedding,
convicted for Contempt of court arising ''*7 ? , : . • , _
from a political case, his fine after a : Mtfovrr, July 11—-(Special)—Dr.
short term of imprisonment being paid Frederick N. Welling, of Andôver#assed 
by public subscription. His name was away eeriy this morning under pecu- 
frequently mentioned for-We lieutenant- lisrly sad circumstances.-He’was doc- 
governorship of toe province. In June, tor to the Indians at the Tobique reser- 
I90T, he, with Mrs. Ellis, was specially ration, Indian Point, and while there at- The “KalispeU Bee” says that H: V 
invited to King Edward’s garden party tending a patient was striiken with Alward, manager of the First National 
at Windsor Castle, and was-also pre- heart trouble. Dr. Peat, of Andover, Bank, BalispeU, Montana, left on the 
sented to the king and queen the same was summoned and Dr. Welling was 2nd tost., to attend the Elk’s Conven- 
year. . . 5 taken to" toe residence of Father-Ryan, tion at Rochester (N. Y.), being a dele-

He found time to the midst of busy where everything possible was done for gate from the KaUspell Elk’s Lodge af- 
political and editorial duties to write Mm, but he passed away about 8 o’clock ter which he will spend two weeks visit- 
several brochures, ’ at one time coming thk morning. Mrs. -Welling and ether tog his mother and sisters, Mill. Freeman 
out to favor of annexation to the United friends were with Mm when he died. Alward and the Misses Alward, Hamp- 
States and favoring complete reciprocity Hk daughter, Miss Beatrice Welling, ton^Kings Co. (N. B. )
to the last. Be was a warm advocate of who was visiting friends in Fredericton, / ---------
maritime confederation. was, sent for and arrived home to the The historic DoW dwelling on the

'Besides hk work for St. John in toe of age and had been practising in And- just how the fire started, but it is 
wider tteld of. politics, Mr. EUk was over and vicinity for about twenty-ftvn thought tort it caught "from the cblw

F

,000. Estimated joas, 82,000.
Frank Davison, Nova Scotia Fire, 81.- 

000; British North Western, 81,000; 
Northern and other, $8,500; Commercial 
Union, 8760; unknown, 8280. Estimated 
loss, 830,000.

Fred Garter, Nova Scotia Fire, 8500.
Dr. R. Pattillo, .insurance unknown.

Estimated loss, $3,000.
C. N. Crowe, nb insurance. Estimated 

loss, $600.- ’WgHBfesii
Thomas Cohon, damage about 850.
There were no accidents. No. doubt tile 

burned district will be rebuilt

$1
Bell-McAllister.

' Friday, July II. ; 
r| Bell, of Apohaqui, 

ie Celia, daughter of 
Rev. J. D. Wetmore 

home at 4 o’clock 
A number of

Andrew Edw

.-°?u*rîïï £ IË|l§p.
Boston on Thursday. ’ At that point yesterday afternoon, 
fiiey will be joined by Miss Wtanifred friends wid relatives were present The 
Fowler, and Mr. Fowler's sbter, Mrs. bride was dressed to a navy blue tiB- 
RaHnaon, of Havelock. The party will 0red suit with Targe picture hat to 
make a tour of the eastern states fa Mr. match. > The bridegroom’s present to 
Fowler’s auto, and will be absent for the brli|e was a gold bracelet. After 
several weeks. ’ "r 1/ 4 the certliony Mr.: and Mrs. Bell left for
_ • --------- Apohaqiii where they will reside. The
There were six marriages recorded _ , _ „ 'h* LWterence.

during the week and sixteen births, ten Daris-Dunnett zrhathem w«rM I
boys and six girls. \ There were fourteen Friday, July 11. ^ ^ (Cb,ithara World.)
deaths during the week from the fol- Rev. B. H Nobles, pastor Of the Vic- R*Rways U sorely . .

SsSSSSSE,^suatvs^-jetKmmmm srjastta-ssrsDarts kft by steanre™Vlrtoria to a pprtrthat is accessible for going to considerable troublp-jto^ase
to spend" a few day, up river. On their twrimonth, MJhe_year_^_ wh°, with one of(the best
Âd^W st^t^ ttey WlU reSidC OD A Field In Canada. whTt k the ejgt &X'

Adelaide street. ______’ formed the had the shoes relfa ved with
- A n -I n__ . . (Townto Star.) the remark; “Well, Jr am sending away

A Laze ot commission. We toow. bjr the Loodon newspapers for a pair and ( Wanted to be.-sure as to
Aigy’s Mother—I suppose yer gittin’a that J. Norton Grlffitha, M. P» k torn- the size to order” 

good tee,, air, fer attendin’ to the rich Marly known aa Empire Jack. TM» . x'. t : ( •
boy* 1: quaint custom of naming stoteemen-by If the sests of çaned

tor—Well, yes, I get a pretty good- their proclivities opens up a wide field in down, wash well on the hot

honor. But that is a 
Borden administration.

peculiarity 
. .It puts up a

bluff and then backs down. It k com
posed of bluffers instead of statesmen, 
but. meanwhile it is working overtime 
in disrupting the Conservative party 
from the Atiantlc to the Pacific Ocean. 
PleaSe Mir. Borden kindly bring on toe 
general elections. They will save the 
Tory party much humiliation to toe 
future. It is better for that party to 
take the humiliation on the allopathic 
than the homeopathic principle.

visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Geo. Lacy, of St. John, spent 

last week with her sister, Mrs. A. D».1- 
who is very ill with heart trouble "r-a 
acute rheumatism.

Capt. M. Pitt, of the tug Flushme. 
enjoyed a short holiday with his 
last week.

Mrs. Hiram Kimball, of Boston, spent 
this week with her onla few days

VMra Walker Weldon is visiting friends
liu Fredericton. i

i in-
Never sit on the edge of a s"r<

or turnson’s bed, and never place your 
so that he must strain his eyes :
Ms head to see you. Get dircetlv 
range of his vision, so that he ma> 
you comfortably. Never whisper m 
sickroom.

i
see

•jare sagged 
Mm side end 
lottom over 
lie glue has 
dry bottom

1

The careful laundress always keep.
. brush on hand with which she brushes 

out toe fringe on towels and domes.that 'it
S3
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